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Huge Railroad

i f

Hundreds of people stood around New York’s Cen
tral Park yesterday — i not doin^ anything, just 
standin’ around. It was p^rt of a huge "be-in,” not

College Revelers 
End Holiday Fling

a protest-and no planned program. Tha most no
ticeable activity was a spasmodic “ring-around-the- 
rosie." (A P  Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP) — Youth 
bad its fling over the 

'Easter weekend, mainly at sev
eral East and Gulf 0>ast re
torts, to climax their holiday 
vacations. But it wasn’t all riot
ing, and arrests as the mod set 
Staged a West Oqast “Lovc-In" 
and a Manhattan -‘Be-In.”  , 

Police heaved sighs of relief 
Sunday as more than 40,000 col
legians headed back to classes.

NFO Pickets 
Show Up at 
Dairy Plants

leaving some beaches strewn 
with beer cans and other debris.

At Fort Lauderdale, Fla., the 
bulk of 30,000 college boys and 
girls began a mass exodus to 
various campuses. There were 
BOO in the young army of revel
ers arrested for drunkenness, 
rowdyism, loitering and Inter
fering with police activities 
from ’Hiursday through Sunday.

Early Sunday, 10 youths were 
arrested by Fort Lauderdale 
police after they pelted oncers 
with firecrackers. A van taking 
them to'Jail burst into fbunes 
but the driver quickly opened 
the door and averted serious 
injury.

The visiting''^ung people at 
Daytona Beach, Ela., found that

Too Late!
ONEONTA, N.Y. (A P ) — 

Three-year-Old WlUie Cor
nell excitedly urged his 
sleepy mother to come see 
the Easter bunny early yes
terday.

Mrs. Cornell arrived too 
late. The bunny she had 
been'awakened to see al
ready had eaten the cro
cuses she was growing near 
the house. |

State News

Fred Zelleir 
Freed After 
Nine Months

Trawler Saved 
By Cargo Sluft, 
4 Men Missing

SOMERS (A P ) —  Fred 
Zeller, fromer stote comp
troller and onetime Repub
l ic s  candidate for gover
nor of Connecticut has 
been released after serving 
nine months in prison for raiir^ds.
embezzling |28,000 from

Wants Check 
On Fate of 
Small Lines
W ASHINGTON (A P )—  

Tbe Suprenje Court held up 
tbe merfirer of tbe Penbsyl- 
vania and New York Cen
tral railrbAds today. .

Justice Tom C. Clark, an
nouncing the li-4 deoialcn, said 
the merger should be delayed 
until the Interstate Commerce 
Commission determines the fate 
of smaller railroads.

Clarit made It clear the court 
was not paulng on the validity 
of the merger, the biggest cor
porate union in the history of 
American business.

Justice Clark noted that the 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad, 
the sixth largest In the North
east and the largest in New 
England, would be controlled by 
the merged company.

The IOC had ordered the 
^emisylvania and the Central to 
absorb the New Haven when 
they merged. Details of the ab- 
sor^lon are being worked on by 
the commission. The carrier 
had a^ed early actiem by the 
Sopremd Court on the Petm- 
Cavtralunerger itself.

Delay hiad been requested by

V

i *

%

(AP PhofafaxT

bis cburcb.
Zeller, a 67-year-<dd resident 

of Stonington, walked out of ihe 
state prison last Monday it wiu 
learned today. The state pardls 
board arxl the prison r e f i l l  to

The inoposed |6-billion merg
er had been under study and 
dlBOUWHdn by the Interstate 
OonUilepcs ; Commission for 
some 10 years. It approved the 
deal last A^^, saying the 
meiger ooidd "fa ll ^part”  by 
(May.

7HORSHAVN, Faroe Islands 
(AP) — In a risky theneuver,

h h T w b ^ e a ^
to shift cargo by h a n d -e a d ^
< « «8ast^today (p T ra g liig
Attanttc stonn, .But four delay are the Brle-Lhckawanna.

mrrriartrt tv iw  “WO rolsterhig With a ban on men who left the sMn In d «*toryf pModed gmltjr H, -
beer^lrinwng to Ifie heach.‘  b er^ rX r^ “  ^

ttOETl tnH BAptlNt GuOK̂ dl

Split Tanker Pours Mote OH Toward Beaches
Huge seas during tbe night wrenched the giant American tanker, Torrey Can
yon in two and left it at this 40-degree angle today. The split caus^  more at 
its cargo of heavy oil to spill toward the beaches of"southwest England. A  fleet 

'o f tugs is spraying detergent on the oil trying to sink it. Britons call the float
ing oil slick "the greatest peacetime disaster to hit the W est Country.”

^ tor nUt.were mlailiw.
some dairy ptants today as the J ” *® **^^®*’
National Fanmns OrsMdsatlon and headed for Thor-

the roUlcldng activities of some shavn under her own power, 
10,000 college atudents, accompanied'by a West German

“It seems to have taken "the trawler, the Danlto naval cop-
cool out of them," a Biloxi mand said. She had sent /mt
policeman said. * distress signals Sunday night

Before the rain, however, 86 after she began to Hat in heavy 
youths I had been arrested, on seas.
such charges as disorderly con- Despite the high seas the crew 
duct, destroying property, decided to risk opening Uiei
drunken driving, interfering hatches and undertake the task
with highway traffic and inde- of shifting the salt cargo to put 
ctot exposure. '  '

Police Chief- Louis Rosetti 
said, "It ’s a mess. They’ve been 

'toeaking windshields of cars,

tanner pickete appeared outside 
■ome dai
National Farmers Organisation 
strove to dramatise its 25-sbaito 
effort to raise producers’ prices 
by -wRhholdiiig mUk from the 
market

Indianapolis processing plants 
were targets of some NFO 
members. Similar picketing oc
curred In other cities.

But demonstrations appeared 
Ineffective except in- Tennessee 
where members of the Team
sters Union, refusing to tsuck 
dairy products, shut off the flow 
of milk to homes and stores 'n
much of the state. tearing up lawn dialrs, and

NF9  picketing was reported tearing down piers to bulid bon- 
to SedaBa and Kansas City, Mo. fires.”

of Stonington Borough. Be had 
served as treasurer of tbe 
church for numy years.

He was releasto from prison 
after nine months, when he be
came eligible for parole on bis 
sentence of one to tl&ee years.

‘Ihe' thrto smaller raiiroedF' Easter PUsrims Shiver " '
hose future is involved in the ' .....'.■■n’ e' ' ' ' ' - ^

Interest in Jblnis^s*'Are AGLudeon ahd.tha 
to

be included in a niajor rail sys
tem, saying they Could not aur- 
vivk^As independent carriers.

The Justice Department bad 
asked (bat the merger be de
layed until toe three,' refe-red to 
by D.S. Solicitor General Thur- 
good Marshall . as "Httle or- 
imans,”  get a home.

WASHINGTON (AP)

J. W. McKinwy, state NFO 
president for Indiana, said of 
the Indianapolis picketing, "Lo
cal groups asked to do it, and 
we told them to go ahead so 
long as they did it legally.”

As the ISto day of the boycott

On Saturday, police cleared 
the beach of beet-swigging stu
dents as Rosetti announced: 
“We’re not letting them camp 
on the beach.”

At Ocean Drive Beach, B.C., 
several hundred college and

tbe trawler on . even keel. Di
recting the (operation was the 
toawler’s captain, Ludvig 
Ryggstein, 88

A Danirit .navy spokesman 
sal4 the maneuver had succeed- 
ed,‘ But despHe' a 'big air-sea 
search the four mlssihg crew
men were not sighted. ’They had 
boarded a raft when the trawler 
appeared in 'danger of sinking. 
American and British planes 
participated in the search.

Botuid for Greenland, Qie
togan, the NFO claimed a-ma- high school students began riot- trawler was reported l6o’miles

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page ftineteen)

No. U.S. Apologies 
For Viet: Humphrey
(lENEVA (AP) — Vice Presl- man’s conduct of the Korean 

debt Hubert H. Humphrey lik- War and added: “ It's a strange 
ened the American fighting In thing when the leader is under 
VietnEun - today to the U.S. assault some of the troops evap- 
stahds in'Berlin and Korea and orate.”  (-
told U.S. representatives in Humphrey’s pep talk to the 
Cieneva "we have nothing to mission staff was obviously 
apologize for ” aimed at countering the oon-

Humphrey injected Vietnam criUcism that America™ 
Uid European criticism of U.S. rqad smd hear in Europe. He 
poUcy to Asia into a 46-mlnute sttid Americans have a right to 
talk to personnel of the Ameri- ask their allies denouncing tiie 
can mission here on the first U.S. role in Vietnam; “ What is 
day of a two-week West Euro- more impertant here than' 
pean tour.' there?!’

‘ T̂his is a, peace admlnlstra- Humphrey aMved with an- 
ttoi)’” Humphrey d e c l^ , “but argument that he is expected to 
a peace tidth honor adminlstra- carry to ether capitals in Eu-

west of its home port of Thor- 
shavn, capital of the Faroe Is
lands. The Islands between Ice
land and the Shetland Islands 
north of Britain belong to Den
mark and have about 30,000 res
idents, largely fishermen and 
sheep herders.

embezzlement of about $100,000 
from the OonnectMut NationM 
Bank in- Bridgeport^

The plea ' was -Wered by 
Theresa piGinriamo, an ha- 
slstant branch manner of the 
bwk. She is alleged to have 

the, enibezzlementa from 
Jw. 1, TWl, through Jidy 8L 
1966, while an employe at the 
bank’s East Main Street branch.

Miss DiGiroIamo, a 16-year 
employe of the hank, waived a 
grand Jury hearing pleaded 
guilty to the embezzlement 
charge.

—Oill- dren and their parents, ’The parentiy expected the White 
dren romped on 'the White chances looked slim. House to provide the eggs, came
House lawn today as the firs t. The Johnsons have not re- empty handed.

waiting to enter the 
Hbuse ground's was

can conclude in “a relatively seemed less interest weekend at the presidential re- George Destefano and Ms fami-
short time”  its proceedings in egg rolHng than in whettier treat at Camp David. ly of CSark, N. J.
regard to inclusion of the three P^erident and Mre. J ^ te n  By mid morning nearly 8,800 gir. and Mrs. Destefano and 

, would return, from Capip David, ohUdren and adults had been their 11-year-old son Qearm
■ ' " i n  time to greet the chll- admitied to the south lawn at j_  waked more thtn no

the White Htouse. G i^ d s  keep- nriAutes before White House

NEW (A w " -  A 88- CtoA seld the ootirt had given «>ntoiued the traditional vealed when they would return First
year-oM womto pleaded guilty wdght to IOC estimates that it Monday egg-roU l^. to the Whke Bouse from their Whkê
today in U.8. District Court to ' ' Rnt i«t.

(See Page Bight) Md.,

ExSelectman Gets 
Apology from Dodd

era had already, installed pro- guards opened the 
tecUve fencing around trees, 
shrubs and fkmers in the. south 
gardens.

gates; to
hundreds of visitors.

A  giant, papier mache figura 
of Peter Rabbit stood on the

Very few yomgsters toUowed whke House south lawi. 
the ground rules, for the egg- 
roUing ■ oentest. According to a 
tradkitm which' dates batch to

M urder Chi
HARIt FORD (AP)

Rosa, 41, has been "charged 
with murder in the death of his 
wife. ‘Police said the wife had

(See Page Eight)

But muiy of the cbUdrqn, ap-

IM I 1*

the administration of President
OHBSHiRE, Conn. (AP) — A Dodd, V during. Ws testimony James Madison, children are to

former Democratic selectman, before the Senate ethics com- roll or throw the eggs—either
now a ttepiAlican, says he has mittee in Washiî |ton, had men- hard boiled or uncooked—which

, received an explanation and an tioned among his extra ex- they have brought from home.
-T^m invo Apology — and $70 hack — ftom pensea $70 for luncheon for a

^  Sen. Thomas J.'Dodd. Medal ot Honor winner from
The ex-selectman, John Drew, Connecticut. The (»mmlttee 

sent the $70 to the Democratic hearing dealt With Dodd’s finan- 
senotor from’’ Oonnecucut last clal affairs, 
week. ' Drew, angered by Dodd’s re-

, marks, which apparently re-
____________ ___________  ferred to Marine Capt. H. Cur-

tfsa Bamum cf Cheshi-re but did 
mention the Medal of Honor 

winner by name, sent Dodd $70 
and siald he found the senator’s 
remarks “ in taste.”

Sunshine appeSrin^ through a 
ha^ sky and tim^raturas^ in" 
the fifttes ebocfjiwged tite w k --

President Haitian 
is credited wWi stiattii^ the 
egg-rolhng tradition, It w’as not

(See Page Eight)

Viet Pacification 
To Be Revamped

“ i f

|« Drew said he received the $70 
.from Dodd Saturday, along with 
a letter in which the senator

(See Page Nineteen)

oemridered here a 
man vdx> is well 
with paclficati<m

'4?-

tion.’ rope —■ the urgent need for a
In V ietoi^, Humi*rey sal4 treaty to curt the spread of nu- 

the United,States l8 carrying out de»p weapona. 
i ^ e  objectives pf Qw U-N. -The vice pi ekdent said during 
Charter: To su^ess ag^ ii- a ,brief' airport Cerenwny at t i»  
si(lo, promote self-^ete^taation his two-week Euro-
and assist m notlm building. pgj„j tem- ithat the negottattotia 

"We have not some p ^  jg,. ^ nonproUferatiem treaty are 
1  ̂ Americana in mind, he. said. „  »HfA-and-i4»»tb ”
1/ y "We have no desire to be the prerident is making

, worid’s policeman.”  , extended swing th roi^
But he contended the United western Europe by a top ad- 

States had a oommi'toOTt, to ministration official since the 
Vietnan) and "If we welsh on President John F. Keime- 
conm^tments- "there will be no ^y»g 19̂  trip. He will discuss a

variety of problems with foreign

Gotham Banks 
Reduce P r i m e  
Interest Rates

NEW YORK (AP) — fe e  na
tion’s third largest bank, First 
Nationfl Oty Bank of New 
Yoric, reduced its prime interest 
rate to 6V4 per cent from 6% per 
cent today. Other large New 
Yoric ' banks which had bden 
char^g per cent promptly 
followed suit. !

Shortly I after^First Natiwial 
City’s ierse announcement, 
Manufactufera Hanover Trust

SAIGON; (AP) — A major Rbmer is 
overhaul of the American effort take-charge 
to aid pacification of the Viet- acquainted 
namese countryside was imder problems. He also is rogarded 
way today to further trim dupll- as a man who demands quick 
cation and lack of coordination, results and has an abrasive pet- 

Some Vietnamese  ̂ sources sonality. 
voiced concern over ‘r^xxrted The last two traits could mean 
eagerness . In Washington for trouble in dealing with the Viet- 
quick results. The latest pro- namese, who are extremely sen- 
gram to win over the peasantry skive about any suggestion of 
to the (government side is show- taking orders from Americans, 
ing signs of progress after a as pacification Ixms> Someir 
series of defeats, oi«l, the would have President Jcdmiion’a 
sources said, it could be dam- assurance of ***(«]
aged fataUy by pressure for mnk and would report diraoMy 
speed and rapid expansion. to the WWte House. Vietnamese 

The final form ot the new sources said Komer.ls eiqiecled 
American command structure to spend somd d  tats time' 1a  
in pacification is still being Washii^ton. '
worked out in Washington, U.S. ; There was rome conoern that 
o^ticials said. Sources said Rob- divldiiig his efforts hhtwqen 3a4- 
ert W. Komer, a special assist- gon and Wa^nSton cw d  cause 
ant to president Johnson, wlU confusion In the program, 
replace outgoing Deputy Afp  ̂.\ Gen. Crrightop- D.X JUiramA 
bassadpr' William Porter (> as Army vice chief of fVne 
head of the civilian part cd the to Salgon unahnoiyiced Sunday, 
pacifiction program. Komer has reportedly to help eoordmiteCJo., Bankers Trusts Oo., Irving .....  „  . , ,, . . . -------- - -

TrJet Oo. and Ohemlcal Bank recf^ly been ^centrating on American mUitary efforts In tiie

peace."
I^ p h re y  oomper^ oritt- leaders and U.S. offleiaJs to six 

dsm of President’ Johnson s countries. - i
Soi^east Asia policy Iftimphrey’s missimi comes at
ta<to8 on Presidents Frankto D. ^ some friction to U.S.-
Roi^vett and Harry S. ’Truman Buropean relaUona, partly • due 
for, their efforts to quarantine ^  ^ .8. efforts to seek agree-
ag^resaloiL ...... ment with the Soviet Unton-in

"H  you think the situat^ to au<*,«raM as nuctear aceprollfv 
txw|^ to Vietaam, reroomber it exwttoo. /
was attother times,”  he said. /

B e M M 'to w  •tvvorted- Tnip - (BsrBtoPrW lM ite8ft)

I

A Short Look at New YorJ^s Emter Fashions
These Easter Paraders, near St. Patrick's Cathedrtd in New York City, put 
their emphasis on mini-skirts, lather than the tradition of the day;— hats. Tjie 
temperature was in the 60s and police estimated over 200,000 took part in the 
3toshion'proce8don-->bat oidy'a few  in mM-skirts; (A P  Photofax)

.  ' k

New York Trust Oo. — ail 
among the nation’s largest — 
announced they were also re
ducing their prime rates.

The prime rate is the interest 
hanks charge their biggest and 
moht creditworthy customers.

The reductions are effective 
immediately.

pacification problems. padficatioii field. Brig. Gen.
Porter’s nominal replacemMit vWHlam Knowlton heads tha

in the embassy to Eugene 
Locke, a Texas oil man who was 
ambassador to Pakistan. 
Whether Locke will haye a pa
cification role to not clear here. 
That probably will be an-

U.S. Revdlutlonary Develoj^ 
ment Suppewt Directonte^ 
which covets-part c4 tlto mili
tary effort

Under the new s y s t^  
sources said, Abrams will awr- 
see pacification tratotog fornounced after the current talks 

TtoTiTOvV by the New York Washington lnyolv%  Vietnamese governmeat
inks was expected to be fol- ^  efforts to lncrea*e VtstaMO-

vUian slots in Saigon.. ese cooperatloia wilih tI.S. iqltt*
Ambassador Henry Cabot advisors aasigmd to nitit- 

Lodge is being replaced by Elto- '
(S eerag* WiBBtew) worth Bunker. ■ i.ril. ( S h e 7

banks was expected 
lowed by other large 
aeroea the nation.

banks

/.
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Andover

* Bdard of Selectmen Set 
Special Meeting on

Tow n l^otifieci 
01 Three £laim s

■!' ■: v*-'

Moaut’a opera ''lt>»n Giovan̂ -̂debut. He has a re^l^tion for 
tbe next and. .final offer- a Hnf Ĵ oJCe and' l^Je adjiiig 
^  season by the Oon- but since the .role «en-

The Boatd of Selectmen has 
aanonnced h spectal t<mm meet
ing for this coming Friday at 
8 p.m. to be held In the Ble- 
mentary school. The bond Is
sue for the sihool addition, al
ternates for the Pliuming and 
^nlng Commission, adoption

. -*1* ^  and. the,10 of
The town of Manchester has OVTHAflE  ̂ thNMgh the queen and

been served with two notices of i.’-" ^  Wfe fouf tetiBhpo Just as
personal injury and one noUoe' , By AMTIIID S^MRIWOM>, as three, 
of damages to an automobile. "Certain .i.-jf , gjsM- ilteanto a heai

Too  Injury notices'are from b«̂ hUowed in ^^  » m e fo ^ ^ ^  od hearts
Mrs. Arlene Carey of 17 Garden a tteCk bf cafdf, said "The Old^  .,11: -  evendMtUy .be good tor dectar-' JL 6
Dr., who has reported an ai- KlMtsOr In * .yj?®® **^^^^* ef's lath trldc. And if Baet dls- 
loged fall Feb. 23 on an icy with emotion. T tew  w at^  cards a c ^ ;  declarer cpn 
sidewalk on Main, “  -r-St;. and «d bridge playem ter OO'jmaih,

erally has-.him-standloik around of . the state’s Basic Building •®*'of Andover when ,thC group

will make up a panel j» ;biing 
out discussion aftstv- the ■ talk 
and film strip showing at 8 p.m.

. Wig Fashions 
The ladies of the Women's 

Auxlllt^ to the Andover Fire Ladrel St.
Department will get in^dg'in- Fehi
formation on wig fashions from Jt ChurCh _______ , , . _________________
guest speaker Mrs. Arnold C ^ y  dflms a frapWVer ^  ^  theVontiut* keeping

df the pelrts. l̂ Ifracture of hef • ■3^  W> gentibPM® ^ d  watohr hearts and dute as the

Ttorthi
Nodhri

les ■
cap-

easily
. ,.;WEST

sbl*
04

• -■  i

J IO ^ )

CJill);
e—,  —- -— ■ eventually lutf^ohe of dummy’s

from Miss Hel^M . Gould of 80 clubs and tji® l*th trtt*

hedtlt^V', f^na;' Association, with his hands in hM pockrts Code, and added payments to meet* *t the firehouse tonight right wrist, antf multiple bruls- :M  two t r l^  M thC h i^  dummy at aU times. 
êOsitod tor AprU 12 at the Bush- so to speak, this may hot-be a- 0»e assessors for sp«:fal serv ® »»«- “  shown todav. and then he had < . .

There are other perform- hindrance. Norman mggi*s, al- '®®* make up the major busi-
emces tor students, but the one 
OB-ibe IttlHs'tM one with which 

' Ĵrou will l&ely. be concerned- 
. Some years ago Mr. PandoMl 
F pffered Mosart’s "Marriage of 

FtgVtto,** and'in geherarthe au
dience was somewhat bewilder-_ 
:̂dd by It SQ that it was not''ah'

at 8 for its March meeting. Re
freshments will be served • by 
Mrs. Peter Maneggia and Mrs. 
Theodore Moberg. .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, liSW- 
renoe Moe, tel. 742-6798,’

CHARGED IN FATAUTY
WIIAJNGTON (AP) — A 23-

ready quite well known here, n®** the nine item warning. 
wiU be the Masetto. betrothed i. . Tbe bond issue is set up for 
of Zerllna. Altogether,̂  this is MOO,000, down 836.000 from 
a tremendous cast; better a*'l8iual sum, as the $3B,- 
than you would be likel  ̂ to en- covered by temporary
counter at the Met or any other borrowing in, this fiscal year, 
opera house except perhaps in "^® bonds will most Hkely be 
a , "Festiyal” performance at amortized over a 16-year pe-

•Itogetber popular supceaa.'47®*tly increased prices. .,„ *'*°** average principal _____ _____^
“ Don Giovianni’’ presents iidme >'<' Slnfee ihe Oommendatore,andi?*^®'!^* of $26,000 plus e$ch year-old Whitman, Mass., driver 
uhnllar prcMeour, so I intei^to hbiaettb never appear togff^r, Consideration had been peen-charged with negligent
 ̂point out .80IR16 of tho i^cos conunon to have one homicide in the traffic death of

I Where you may go astray. 'e /fo r  both rolea hut,this prac- annual , payments of Robert Nr Ar-
- To begin with, Mozart operu Ooe isn’t a good one, tor the ® ' none early Sunday on Rt., 1-84.
. luw a dltferent breed frorn .tttl'v'Oommendatoiw .should have a "Thf lower annual payment Arnone’s wife Joyce, who 
. bonventlonal ItaUan opera Cf the menacing quidity to. his voice; .'*̂®.***<* represent about one mill uves at 179 Dougherty Dr.,
icmaniio period. Written ear̂  whiie Masetto should sound present $6,000,000 grand remained in critical condition

♦■Ber, they do not have much ac- bjfe a bucolic buihirttin. Happl. ;H*t. However, it' was reported
' iioo, and the nuislc which may ly, Mr. -Pendolfi gives us two ® more favorable interest

teem diseniilngly'sitdple is, in singeia'' 
toct, deceptt^eiy cornjdtoated'to. mentioning char-

acterizatiWiB, ,̂1 might as well

es, and abraisions.
.Mlsa. Gould' trCimrts .a frac

tured tight hip land bruises and 
atorpislons.
'  Both women hava. retained 
the;Manchester law firm of La- 
Belle, Aolhenbet '̂,. and Wood-, 
house ibo: represent them in t o q ^  
injury rk>tlc«. -  —
I ^chard Shaw of 134 Union 

St., Rockville,' has asked the 
town for $25.74, to pay for two 
wheel rims, $21.74, plus labor,
M.

He' claims that on March 6,
While driving home from class-

sbbwn today, and then ha had _  „  ^  „
W$rlked ;out of' thb.paed; iaom of i:. .
his' club to state his oomplaint. ***** ^
wa gave him, something medic- “ i  .**̂  
inal wltti a twist of lemon peel *•’*^**1 
and he.!told us about the hand  ̂2 *̂ ’ 8-6-4-8;. Olube,

$ t̂ot ô iened vri^ th.eV ace of

SOUTH
d l K 9 , 8 7 2 ,  V

tlih. :.l
las!^
nm  i >  '..a

.
than to any other opening UC

w.. with,
in. DMiarer'ruffed to dunS- 

m^ with the. ace .of spades, and 
Ekist ruade the {day that sent 
The Old KibUaer out of the room 
talking to himself. Bast threw 
au^y a trump!

Declarer led the ? Jack of 
spadea from dummy' 'aî d con-

,̂ $liat do you sayt 
4iwwer: PsiSs. Some experts 

strain a Uttle harder to respond 
to 'an opening bid ,of one chA

but it ia very dangeroua to i #  
apond with only 8 points in hjgi 
cards and no particular .diig 
triimtioMi, atren^. The; b<M 
way t .̂ atoy ou$ of trouble whitl 
you bave' a r*Ml̂  ghastly liBhC 
ia to pasii . 't

■ tiowHlI*-IW ■ t 
OteetiM .Fteturea Ooip. .«

es at Manchester Community UiiOed With the 10 < 4  sitodes, ft 
College, his car hit a pole on ,'he8sing through, tte queen and

l» t o .  H. 

i.Stole liberally
It to less thap two weeks (he »*

ole UberaBy from a sinBter ®f * haughty
•etto by BortaU) and It is evi-5'̂ *“ ^®> incapable of 1« 

,.4ent that l»'iajji|!it:,llttle or no fl?'* her
’ ttona eiHdiHr’ UMiilkjOritwrV.. fats throthed, OtWvio. Once In a

'  while eh. h, „ ,r t .y « l  « ,

rate for the 15-year plan .'(eem- 
eid to offset the advantage of 
lower school debt expense for 
the nmt five to ten years:

The payments on principal pf 
$6,000 a year- on. the 1953 ele
mentary school bond issue will 
be completed In the 1973-74 fls- 
'car. year. The $30,000 plus an
nual payments on the 1957 
Rham bond issue, Andover’s 
share, will end In the 1976-76script There were"' ' e W te, -  , ------------------

^e»iM tor the first P«rfonmahte“’'’̂ W .t o  Giovan- ^
to Prague (l707) and Mozart nl, thi%k .Jhlrstlng.tor revenge

cm him for her father’s death.

at Hartford Hospital 'Sunday 
night. The couple's infant daugh
ter was less seriously injured, 
a hospital spokesman said;

-''The driver of the car was 
David F. Donnelly of Whitman.

State police said that the left 
front of Amone’s car collided 
■with the oncoming Donnelly 
vehicle. According to a police 
report, none of the other tow 
passengers riding with Donnelly 
were injurjed.

Parker St. He reports that the 
fropt and rear right tires went 

'flat sind that the two tire rims 
wire bent completely out of 
shape, 'V

EXPENSES UP 
NEW YORK—From 1965 to 

1965 the' general outlays of state 
and local governments in the 
United States rose from $112 to 
$145 per $1,000 of personal in
come. By 1975 their spending 
rate is expected to amount to 
$167.50 per $1,000.

picking up all of the trumpe.- 
Unfortunately for South, the 
the clubs broke horribly and he 
eventually lost 'anothetit' trick. 
Down one.

HARD TO IMPROVE
it you agree wHh 'ITie Old 

Kibitzer that East . ,sb6<Ud M 
sent to prison for throwing away 
a 'tnunp, get yourself some 
medicine and some lemon p«el 
and try to make a better play.

"East cannot get a trump even 
if he saves all of bis trumps. 
Declto'er will lead the Jack of

HNAL 2 DAYS
' Today-Tomorrow^ :0 0

.  mimmMimm
MECOŜ HAMMEilSnnrS,

WEDNESDAY 
4 Academy Award 

Nomtoations
'GEORGY GIRL"

BURNSIDE

added two more'.tor the Vienna 
premiere in 1788.'It ail the Mo- 

-xart music is ptesei^ted, per- 
lorming time is nteily*tour and 
a  half boura. , . I?;

Actually, thiii la never dtee; 
.1 talked with Mê  Pandolfl wlio 
teHa me that toia.i.p6rforn^ee

school debt for new construc- 
_  . ,  ̂  ̂ , Uon may be incurred to the ta-

tervening years relief from 
these two old bond issues will 
amount to about six mills in 
time. Increased federal and

Don’s, likewise has many ven- 
gence-seektog words, but she 
should be played as though site
would collapse in his anns state aid to education could 
again on the merest hint of re- bring such relief much sooner, 
newed interest; all she gets is nn.^  

wlU be in nine teepesi grouped indifference. th«
, Jn two acts, with only ohe inter- Zerllna is a peasant gjirl, and ^erortmem ’̂ e  assessors’

fiert hM to d f^ to  work to beabout 11.28, but an exact t|fi(u flMsee of either of the two oth- i_ *4«wa*vowofiftTi nf fh«
Sometimes she is’; equipment necessary to obtain 

ptoy« as though, butter ^ ro v a l of the Tax Com- 
woul^ t melt to her mouth, but missioner to eliminate the 11st- 
she is actually well aware of ,ng real estate.” This change 
her womanly charms and her, a highly popular one
famous aria, "Batti, battl,” 
doesn’t, make sense If she is 

thp matter of played .too innocently, for it is 
(^tijlnes, of plain to be seen here that she

Rot guess the amount of time 
Hmlnusfr-wai oonpume. .

The opera is very expensive 
to produce and. represents the 
biggest bargain of the season 
to terms of cost against admis- 

^■ion. There iŝ  
scenery -'.and'

especially to those unfortunates. 
who forget to i/lle their tax 
lists by Nov. 1 and thus incur 
the 10 per cent penalty for late 
filing.

Easter Seal Donations
As of Saturday, donations to 

the Blaster Seal campaign 
totaled $196. Andover’s quOta 
this year is $316. People who 

l̂ ma(|e qoî trlbutions

WMl“telrt*tor*^ ŝ^Srr’  ̂- ̂  ‘’®“®''*bie, worVof̂ thi! Ô nnSStWSH (tost tor this production, whereas the famous Pinza was .cmniotv of Crippled Children

♦ourse; but there iis also a very edn wind Masetto round her 
large i cSSt which must all be '.finger at any moment, and she 
.food. :.̂ .‘v ’ ■ knows it.

One soprano Usually suffices The Don himself is a villain 
tor an opera; Don Giovaml with a keen sense of humor and 

j needs three. One bass Is like- more than a dash of philosophy, 
wise usually enough; agaln-Dwt* brilliant and irresponsibla 'nils have not 

,,^vaM i has three. J^d '.T-'a’''cWMil«(Jatod*

,-part' Wt-,̂  Oomfc, :arid .al- the local campaign.
***®“®̂*' ®*̂ *"*̂  IS tragic p t a  Wednesday--Maybesound whole opera Is really a comedy.;?,

.. Leporello Iŝ a tytocal " b t e s o o r i g i n a l l y

.ij*who also has a 
has to be neatfiF^
'Uie three bassif̂ 'i
•torrlble by cidM ^
. ;Speciflcally. )h ^ iS ]^ :;* ;ia :.b u fto '^ ‘arid̂^̂ **®*'®**
te Teresa S Q iih ^dia , irerie maiwelous to the rile.

difficulty I foresee is that at ™ ni,/j n2.ain canceled because 
one point he changes clothes ^  ^m. ,JWK wit), the Dtn, wd .r™. inis.i. 5.’,,' S

Jordan and. Maria -Oeva, cast 
as Donna (tnna :̂ fipSfta BJlvlra 
and Zerltoa .̂ rd^kipti;
Randall coi

^® Vienna iSt'a|̂  ̂ D^Wa. Xrms ,^^$’s thet W)$y| the .pifot goes, 
Jordan will ,be mskim. a K a^ -'j Carlo Moresco will ‘conduct, 
terd debut, .thoU^ is lifSll 1 |uive a .hunch he will he a 
known at th&MSt' and with oth- shkde heavy-handed for 'MoSart 
er leading opera companies of (n jtoiie, but he will keep the 
toe world. {Maria, Cieva is thS .(funjx> up, 'sonlething which is 
daughter of .Fausto Cieva, head absolutely necessary if the 
ef the Met’s It^ i^  wing,- who Opera is to be regarded as a 
ence-upon-a^tlme was a con- coipedy. 
ductor for'- the Connecticut 
.Opera. > '

The title irple wiU. be takra' 
by Cesare Slep̂ l life most pele-
brated Dai Giovanni in the SEEKS TV ’ IMPROVEMENT 
world today. LepbreUo wd̂ U.be NEW HA VEIN (AP)—John F.' 
Ezio FlageUo, whom I consider .\7hite, president of NaUonaJ 
juet about the finest singing- Education Television, has 
actor basso of today. The Com- called for more creative pro- 
ihendatore wlU.lfp jl̂ ra Berber''gpramming of non-commercial 
tan, making a debut here, with television as a key to improving 
whom I am not familiar. the puhllĉ s taste.

Don ■ Dttavio, the ineffectual White spoke Sunday hlght on 
betrothed of Donna Anna, will the WTIC program' "Ykle'Re- 
bs Harry Tbeyard, 'to another porta."

vantaged Children In Andover.” 
Schact is principal o f ' the 

Waterford Country School' and 
PTA'! Chairman for Exceptional 
Children. A panel of people in 
education, a nurse, psychologist, 
so(ilal worker and clergyman

It will unquestionably be a 
sellout. Get your tickets earljî  
or you Won’t get any. ^

cow/owrAiJiy a/r cono'7/onmj

S Y A T i l B
tm  PtRKINC BIRCH ST. Bt»» or THRTI*

FINAL 9 DAYS 
Tonlte at 8 PM. 

t  WINNES OF 6 ACADEMY AWASOSI
*  ifni6ouwvmMiB)«M AcmorammxucniN 
(VMDLEANSnMcraofenufiftwG
DOCTORZHRAGO'̂

Only appearance in thi$ area

MSTISLAV
ROSTROPOVICH

The D istin ^ sh ed  Soviet Cellist 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30. 8:15 p.m. 
AU SEATS RESERVED—$2.50

(Same Seats for Students, flAO)
nCKETS AT JORGENSEN BOX OFFICE 

OB BY MAIL
Please make cheqks payable to the UnlverfUy 
of ponnepticbtl doid malfl to Jorgensen Box 
OfBce. Please enclose stamped, eeU-addressM 
envelope.  ̂ .i '

Telepboiie: (Storrs) 429-8811, Ext. 807

J O R G E N S E Nu
THBtJNiveisiTYOFcoNNEcncur A ( j D I t  O  R I U M

,,,,.^.,^^...STORRS,()e268.., .. . . .

/

Max Perkins causes
Traffic Jam at Turnpike toll Plaza!

(That’s what the toll collector gets for asking: ‘ '̂What’s hew, Maic?”)

Because that started Max Perkins off 
and running about Subscription TV’s 
new Subscriber Plan: :
And by the time Max finished bis lec
ture on:

m The $10.50 in tickets for the top 
™ shows in town... : ‘ ■

jB  The great new discounts foi* M our, 
®  subscribers... e.
qe The ail new bonuses for bringing 
^  friends to Subscription TVe..
mt Plus the line-up of great new ̂ w t 
®  for 1967.;.
/ ,■ <Vi ' , r' -1 ' - V* *

There was a line of cairs stretcl^g for >' 
3 miles behind him f ' ‘

So now there’s a standing rule at 
Turnpike Toll Plazas: Nobody asks 
Max Perkins
If toll collectors want to know the lat
est about Subscription TV’anew plan, 
they do what everyone else is doing 
—calling Max Perkins. * '

CHANNEL 1®

Oi
SUBSCRIPTION TV

i /  V-

C b II M a x a | 2 4 7 - | 2 7 2 . lot easier On everyone.
Oul6d« Hartford Ar^ eoD EN1CRPRISE 4150 ■ ffc*. 4 '

v; ->..A i
- ii- '.*'W ,1’-X .'JIU ....

t

I

i

■ \

PAGB m w

.V‘Va •'r̂ v * -i

INC.
C6NT6R • 445 ' IMRTFORD R049

bi-O iir
P pin ioii

BUYS
'A

F U L  V A L U E S  a n  ■ E  R A N G E S  a n d  W A S H E R S :

C H O O S E  f r o m  T H a L A R O E S T  S E L E C U O N  O F  6 - E  IN

PUSH
lUTTpN

Anfometk
U N 6 E

I >\Oe(»erd/ Electric
M liO E

4 Bnraef, atonge Drawer 127

|NIM11M2«

Amazing new self-cI^ing oven that 
cleans itself automatically ! .   ̂ look like 
new, even the parts you could never 
clean pnqxirly . before. Baked on greasR 
and grime simply vanish!

• Aotomatio Xbnar 
Fwb-Battoa "OoiitM

• EMrtoCOMiiBgbl^Wd  ̂
Camid Ualto

• Futt Wldto 
Back guard

• CoBvenleiiM Oolite
• Om iU ghI

General Elecfric

^ OVEN RANGEj Welf„Cteqyljig Oven

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Elecfric
Rete Model .

AMERICANA RANGE
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Elecfric

 ̂ .  WASHERWater Temps, I4ot Filter

General Elecfric
DELUXE WASHER» > '

t-SpG6d Mtniwftoh, Bleach Dispenser

General Elecfric

B I L M N  OVENS
> ■ -7̂ •

General Elecfric '
WASHER-DRYER COMB. ^
Deluxe ootea toM tlwa a  aepwate waaher aad a^a- 
rato'dEy^.

.  ̂C. ; <
ndfh' Now

MINÎ fASkffr N

Clothes stay new and fresh- looking'̂  lohgte' , 
because cornet wash speeds .helpe you ear ' n*'i 
tablish washing conditions to meet : Mdh A  
fabric : requiremtot. Extra large loe^  ' oC . 
clothes — up to .16 pdunds'come " c l t ou^wi th . ' 
thorough Washing. actiem. .

D I G - 5 A V I N G S  O N  D IS H w 4 iE llE R S , R E F R I G E R A t O R ^ E E Z E i ^
ttNos Yol 
Spotlossif 

‘ CloaD 
DisliosI

' and 
Sparidinc 

i SilvaNrara 
Wiilioui 
M iiinting 

aflid

i ' -i

'i !

B U I L T - I N  A U T O M A T I C  
G - E  D I S H W A M 1 E R

WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER
■s;-:

r .

Has 5 separate waBhing cycles . . .  Power amf, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Riuse Glo automaticaliy ad^ 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting PVC wshion guard tub.

General Elecfric
. '  i 9 r tt .ru

REFRIGERATOR
frttte Chtnrd. 14T-lb. Freezar.

Gep'eral Elecfric
12 Co. F t

REFRIGERAtOR-FREEZER
-CA'Viv.̂  ■ ■ 'll!'-'

General Elecfric^
' ’̂ de by 'CHde

S T R ID E  REFRIGERATOR
^Mlndte Antomatlbilteinaker ^

SAVE A 
BHNDLE

General Eleetfic

-IN DISHW J^ER l'„ :y

Wttdi

General Elecfric
IRTABLE DiSHWASNER

S*WGy-Wash

'i ^
[General Elecfric

t OqNVEBTlBLK*

Generdl Elecfric

DISPOSAL
■A.:

EHmlnatea Food Ita^ddly

1S .^ ^ H . Ft  ̂
NM>Vohui|ia

. }

><‘**•*4 '
Giant. zer(> degm 'vfrea^ helds up o f. Dr«|| '̂foedB.
-^ntoinatie defrost remger^or sectifBL l̂kvin pm x'd^ 
Vegetable bins: TenB>^tore controUla$^gqiE%.do^M^ 
easily, c lo ^  'Sit îU .̂ .

B U Y  O N  t a W G  E A S Y . . .  T A K E T O  3
..S“

a t o -

4 i5  HARTFORD
- r  ■■ ■ r ' ,

’ X/woy$' Plenty of free

I
INC.

O P E N  P A I L Y ^ ^ A mM ;  T l l  f F X
SATURDAY 9 A.Mi to d F.M. ■ • 11 "lif ' f ' f ; ■  '•I

111-.'I ‘ ‘ V‘ 'J :. T

'1
.'•i <■.

V* I li ' ...!. ■ > ■> ̂ .........

**SERVICr Our Best
I ■■ . -f* ^
■ to"te

-I.;..,..,-,; I m e
•I i
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T o t t a n d
W-.

New Programs B
•|pk 1  -  i* r r i  1  iDM^ Oery .MoBJvoy, D*
Budget tor 1 eacners ^

’ ”  Toddler Hyo Teetinc

D ndii'CM otiM  Mlor'
BMB. AiBiti CtafttoMl. Don p«k. n v u r w ^  
iMaiab, Buxqr TuUer, Sendnt 
Henry. MiUtaet Vfalky. Nancy 
Oomtein, JKneidi DaluM,
Witfitat, Elari Deobe,' Miary Hob-

Town Meetmg Wednesdays
To W ^ ^  2Daimy.

.Oo- .
_____  The snowstorms of .nifeent la a request for

A detafled look aik tte W70,- expanded with addfUim of a Tlie^TSh^^JiBito^ week's
^  laatnKJtlon category of the third music teacher.. Club wBl hold ^  «nrt ached- eeveral meetings lltat Have fw*o

Junior High Pfogram 
The Junior high eobool pro- Thunsday.

an and qarda during htr^ifMiit i

Tha Amaton taka Improva- 
meht Aisddaildn Has alhieid^ 
ad that tfas naaeag-acltadttlrf. 
for Friday'kaa tiaea;posh|Kmaa  ̂
untn April At that .ltor a • : 
committee wOl rapdrtioavwiit
done t>n thaj^tiraiase. of ̂  Astr  ̂

additional stdn LakA

propqaed . board o f education ^ed eye teettng of preaolmoIiCT been acbeduled and re-schedul- tte ^ m S lS  ^ * 1 ? C u
rm..— Setniom will he. . . .

Imdgat dtodoses plana tor aev- be expanded- to in- aoheduled to aocoramodate all
oral new -programs and the con- elude the teaching ^

economics and shop

ed. Because of last weeka'a poatponed until this week.

Maaeheater Sveidiid' Bkndt
1. -Miri.

Blai!jocle'Portea,«,deli m AaiU .

home those who mdimK appkoaMons storm, the special t̂onvn meet- RTA Tooth Night
(famed expansion of otflersc 

The Instructional ' budget *n<t high school credit ;algebta'conducted under the Volunteen day. At
.  »ooD iviA to the eighth grade. ■*“  — -----------  "  —aoowa an Increase of $206,084___  , . __ , ™  The home ec and

courses will be offered,td eighOi The Bulletin Board
a a ^ y  duo to teacher salary seventb-gnldera. » « »  Wgh school currlcU'

The extent of the offorii&g to be explained to detail

oourtwe by Apo* 1. The teaUi^ is being 'tag was recessed until Wednea- T olU m d  >. M  8 p.m. the m eetli* wm bM “ ben irtotlm to toe a p ^  — ^  .
for VMoo program on an ap- be caUed to order In toe «>*•• W o m a i l  Q i a r g e d

3bop p o lD t m ^ ^  ^ y .  ^  «>nsiaer I h  2 - C a P  -
oidtoances. * naentary achool at 7:80 p.m. At

The first proposed ordinance that time,' the p r ^ t w  ̂ 11 be ^  WSUngton womato
........  of pfesonted by

I»-

o f f - b a l a n c i e

!

i

i

■

I
B Uie tHUlUUl|p WX jea WWWWWS./S- ^  ~ — f W6b

•bova teacher salary range of Sis’t r o e t i^  capacity, at 8 to toe Wgb school driveways or other approaches Bno^ea^and je o u ta  o  ^
Salary negotiatione resulted to seventh-^era will Wnge <m parents, of eighth-graders to- is to regulate toe b t o l^
Wve teacher salary range of 

$B,800 —$9,800 In 1967-68, com-
(nhool freshman .elaiu.

schoed administrators.
_____ _________ ^ __surricu- Ralph C. Boyington, the
lum will be dlsWhuted at toe way ordinance would provide

Cub' i* Scouts, arreeted b y . atate poMce,
^ X e ^ ^ e l ^ ^ o i  o^Ttlie upon town rlghtK>f.ways to i^ fi'be no" buai: Sarturday a «0« o c «  ah a ^

pared to $5,300 to $9,060 tor toe S rh igrac^ oof f r e s h S  class! «untoulum c o m m i t t e e  and broo. AV^o^tog to a ^ t e m ^oA««ru>v1 ermos* "
Of s  twcHrir ooUMoo.oB Sootfa

.‘ f i
t u* - . - _

i lS ' ri. JT"" S mT o E » S i ®
T ‘ ‘S !r ’i S 2 ! '  » .  p iru -.T r f a ,, p n ;,,* ,. io  ,w d  « . _ H s l l i - o f w w ^

i-v

(tons will finance toe town’a 
first high school program and 
toe first pitolic kindergarten. 
New teachers must be hired for 
each, including seven high 
■cbool instructors and five Idn- 
dorgarten teacben.

ers to permit them a five-year
Tolland (whohigh school math electric field, . . ..

culminating in calculus to their state
60 years ago. 25 years ago an<l law), direct means of control- 

jU a g i^ e  ^boratory tonight’s meeting of ling the rapidly increa^g oon-
'A 28^puisl station language iwiand Historical Society at struction of new private drlve- 

A second guidance counselor ^  “ ** Oongrega- ways within toe Umlts of right-
.»  W.. -».w.w ------ - b) ^  ChuTcli social rooms. of-ways of toe town.

artm. rae i t ^ l s  not in c lu ^  ,j,yg Public Health Nursing “ Surely, we taxpayers ot He-
®to®™**tee will meet tonight at bron need to have positive con- 

aWy it win he covered ^  ,a ^  ^  reHgloiiB

will be sought to meet expend- 
Ad needs of toe school program, 
m e salary will be partially re- 
fanhursed by toe state over a 
three-year period. The i town will 
X e^ve $4,000 toe first year, $3,- 
006 the second year and ,̂000

_  ___  portion
toi^^'throurh its selVctmen Mrs Nverett, Clarke, troop con- «  private drive w m  Susie J. 

“ ?esp!l!slble tor toe (tottanf. will totroduw^ Juitiof OaroWno.
^  (31rl Scout Troops 8061 and her oer from a  ditvewiry into

5264 and Brownies from troops sNhar driven by David Anderuon; 
5187 and 5046. 17^etoo Of West WHHngton.

Bast St. Bin Hit No injuries ww» reported.
Mr  ̂ and Mre. Jopn fllbun of The 'Wofman Is (toheduled; to ap- 

East S t have ennounced their pe<tr to M ai^ester Circuit 
intention of opposing State Oouit 18 April J7-
Rep. William O’Neill’s bUl c ' 7 -----------------------
which provides for the state,to : _  _
take over East S t bhe' IfUl/ds (xu atem ala

Hi
Get a CBt Personal Checking Account 

. with Open-End Cash Ite^rve 
y  and Guaranteed Check CaShing. ,.

ItemllM rM«nl Dspolft ISMfMCI COftMtlOM

I

education trol of those arew where prop-

H«n ™eet tomorrow at 7:80 at toe protect our interests. Let’s go to J ™ " ;'"  cl^c Ocean, has the largfest pop-uon and coneole, from Which mooHno- and vn+« « i»  majOTity of the remaents on ^  j^y Qentral’Americanthis town meeting and -vote the 
a town

lor the third. __ ___  _
A teacher tor perceptually tlie teacher can ’ communicate blgh school. .  ̂  ̂ , , ,

faandioapped children -wili be -with the studmtis as a group The Boys League wUl meet to- driveway prop^aJ o
■ought to assume responsHbU- or Individually. morrow night at 8 in the former ordinance, said Boyington.
Ity tor an expanded pix^rram TheMaboratory will permit Wndergarten rooms of toe (ton- The proposed ordinance would 
to begin in September, apprbx- utilization of a wide r̂ mge of firr®sationail Church to complete rqulre getting a permit from
fanaitely a domn chUdren are ex- language tapes now available. Pl“ s tor to^ sd^up t o e j ^ d  o ' M le^ep^ or Ito gebool vrtU have their ̂

Ihe teacher wtil be able to April 1* Volimteers rail are g,gienit prior to building a drive* _

East street ^  o ^ s e d  to ,:*pubuc., Apprendmafriî  'TO per 
having the road become a state of .ks people are fanners
highway. ____ ,  producing coffee, bananas and

Bunetto Basra worM’s best dticiei which
Students at the Hebron Ele- jg ^  iTipwWotiS o f chewing

pected to be included In the pro
gram at least for port of the play the tapes from the con- »«e6ed to assist to the pro- way. Other parts of toe o ^ -  jg charge unless par-
day, according to School Supt. sole. ,These will be picked up **” * "
Bobert Bilaiion. by toe studmts in their Individ-

TVdland has been considered ual booths. The instructor there 
A loader in the instruction of can work with toe student Indl-

gram. , • . . .  ....i,,..-* V-. inere is no- laifwise uimtjoo ijcm-
^  i f ?  ents desire to purchase the p ic

l-.fc

poiceptually Handicapped chil- vldually.,or on a class basis, 
d m  (those with apodal leani- Instructional material Center 
Ing difficulties). A  ■ limited A largo room next to toe high 
teaching program has -been oon- school library will be utilized 
ducted for toe last few years as an instructiondl materials 
bi toe home of Mrs. Paul Mey- center by toe teachers.
•r, their instructor. > ’The room wlU,be equipped to

The program has been aided meet toe needs ol teachers in 
i y  toe-ToHand Junior Worn- designing and preparing crea-

Manchester 
aid Tolland 
Bette Qoatrale,

neato toe driveway or other ap- , p - f  ^ arraneed a
Evening Her- proach or ditch,« must be:'to- 

cormponaentg stalled as deemed necessary by  ̂ .
tel. S75-2846.

Basie Show 
Sales Good

... w rocre than two children Intoe board or agent toe holder kindergarten Chll-
of the permit would be dren were.taken today.

«<, . p»-.y. ~.'.o St S,"S

LtBGETT DRUG
PA R K A D E  

O PEN  
1 7 :45  A .M . t o  10  P ;M .

exceed a fine of $260, would be

Arnold Landsberg,

levied tor. violation.
Boyington pointed out Simd^ GUead:. Congregational

ticket th®̂  proposed gift ol $4,000 Q^urch Council will meet to-
■a's Qub as a dub project for tlve classroom tools, according „halrnian for the  ̂Count Basle (tonstraotim ^gh t'k l 8 in the social room of
the last two years. A $500 to Briarton. announces that advance the diurah.■cholarship for a teacher to the A  mimeograi* m a c h i n e ,  t>«efit, a n n ex es that advance , qo feet of Loveland M . ,phe Housewives Bible Study
special courees toward aocredl- typewriter, and equipment for sales “have been beyond all ex- to toe first such offer to the QHewi Church
tetlon in'teaching handicapped preparing transparencies will pectatlons.”  town ever accompanied by a ^m orrow  moihlng at
children wjas provided this year, be provided, with easy access “Tickets have been dlstrlb- ®**̂ ®®'* check, so far as he jq pansonage.

@
A  bill passed in the last session to the library. throughout the state,’’ he tniews. ^Irs. Alice Foote has ex-
o f too legislature requires The facility will enable ^dded, “and we’re hoping for a Boyington said, “The ac- pressed her thanks to. the 
■chools throughout the state to teachers to prepare their own ceptance of the, gift will pro- church fuid friends fo f the flow-
frovlde programs fbr these individualized classroom work' performance, featuring vide us with some Immediate
children. materials. ^ world-famous CSount Basie reUef in road-building costs. In
, The local program win pro- library Study ^nd his Orchestra, will be held addition. It sets a fine prece-
vMo instruction based on the An expmded library study night only at Manchester <**“ ( 0**®*“ developers along
needof the youngster. The child is being ronducted, involving school’s Bailey Auditor- the unimproved roads upon our
wHl be kept in classes with the new and better methods of re- jyjgj Thursday, April 6 at'8 p.m. right-of-way*. It deserves ac- 
ether children "a good part of lating the library to classroom pi^eeds from the event ceptance and -should be adopted’ MM MM AwGinan/va **

DR. CHARLES DAUKA8

which is sponsored by the Man as an ordinance.”
The other Items to come be-

the day,’’ according to Briar- work.
ton, so ho won’t feel different ’Three teachers and school _j,eater Association for the Hein
from toe other children. Ubrarian Mrs. Mary Tracey are fore Wednesday’s meeting are

Expanded Progreme attending a six-session work- ^  to onerato the Bunce Cen- ^  iqTX>lntmroto of, two com-
Several programs started this shop Whidh demonstrates ways . ,  qi* oo1 voun^sters *̂ ve people to aid

year ■will be continued and of correlating the library with . edvlso the board of select-
some will be expanded. , classroom teaching. A revised men, concerning the construc-

The “in - between’’ grades, approach to the use of libraries ^  tor *̂ ®“  ® ®®"‘
and 2%, will be continued, within the schools is expected (**^“ *8 center for adult retar- ot the town dump to a

Tliese special classes, with a to materialize when the study  ̂ re“ s® d*®*
low pupil-teacher ratio, are 'de- 1« completed, ’ ®“
tipied to give special' Instruc- Textbooks and Distraction ^  I ^ e  Qititor and M ^lc
tiS a l op p ortu ifl^ to  toe stu- SnppUes C e^f«. 111^
dents enrolled, rather than The categories of textbooks gett-Rexall Drug in the Park- 
merdy repeating a grade. The and instructional supplies have ade; Holiday Innes, 88 Spencer 
tî ggAQ have proven popular registered Increases over last 8t-l and Ray Beller’s Music 
with toe parents of those , ep- year's budget. Textbooks are Shop, 1013 Main St 
Irtled and the board has re- allotted ̂ $23,000 In the pri^sed Approximately 20ft persons 
calved several complimentary budget corapfinsd to $15,600 are patrons for the event. Their 
letters on toe program. last year. ’Dlls reflects the pur- names will be printed in a spec-

An evaluation of the program chase of books for the sopho- lal Journal sponsored by local 
win be presented at the April Mgh school, merchants, to be distributed at
meeting of the board of educa- textbooks must be ordered a the show, 
tlon by Meadowbrook School ^  advanca '
principal Donald Parker, guid- ^tructlonal supplies are . # «r .
ance director Andrew Winans t^d^eted at $21,000, compared A m m on ia  f o r  N ata l 
and the teachers Involved. ' 815,670 this year, reflecting

The reading, art and music l^ g e jn c r e ^  in the num-.
her of students expected

announces the removal of his 
office for toe practice of 
Ophthalmology bom  11 Cen
ter St., East Hartford, to 
809 Main St„ East Hartford, 
(U h e ^  Mutual Bldg.) as of 
March Slst.

Phone 289-6991

programs also will be expanded. 
Particular attention will be giv
en to toe required reading and 
■tndy skills course being re
quired in the freshman year at 
(he high school. The course will
ntUize faclHOcB of the reading 
la^ratory housed in the high R^putoMo^ 
■ehool. ^

UMfeOGINTWINI, Natal —
_______ _ ____  In The largest ammonda factory In

September. Approximately 500 (̂ ® Sou-them Hemisphere is un
students will be added to the '̂ ®*' oonatruction here to pro- 
present 1,340. tons of ammitola .a

Voter Registration Session -Ammonia from the $1A4
Eighteeen new voters were plant will be used to

regtotered at Saturday’s voter- 'ureA fertilizer.

New Engtaiicif's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
AppUcatiims now being accepted for 

Sept, 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t, Hartford—-Tel. 247-1115

IBIVl

C A R R E R S W IT H  
A  FUTURE

I Complete Electronle 
Computer Programming 

IBM-RCA-Honeywdl | 
Univao

e Short Term IBM Keypnneh 
AIpha-Nmnerle

• Secretarial Sciences 
Bxeontlve-Legal-Medieel

• Gregg Diamond Jnbllee and 
Speedwrlting Shorthand

Free Nationwide 
Lifetime Prlvllegea— 
Employment Service— 
Brnsh-Cp—Transfer 
At Over (600) Collegee , 
and Private Busineee 
Schools Thronghont 
The W orld. . .

N ew  H aven  cm d  
H a r t fo r d . 

B usiness S c h e o b
(Dlv. of Pins School Syeton)
pafoNB • WBrrB • v is it
TcL 62^9158

Entrance: Mata Fiteor " 
721 Main St. A 88 Lewis St. 
(Across from Trayelert Ina.)-

EXPECTAhir MOTHERS AND
BABIES NEED VITAMINS• .
authorities and plibllc health agencies 

are In agreement about the need of vitamin sup- 
plementa for eoqiectant mothers. They aleo state 
(>!■■» habtes' should take special vitamin com
pounds to help their growing bodies. These 
vitamins are one of the reasons for reducing 
Infant mortality.

But the proper dosage and formulae required 
are so Important that a physician should bo the 
only one to choose which ones expectant mothers 
and infants should take. Therefore, physicians 
specify the particular dosage and brands they 
believe will help most. Wo carry them In stock 
and advise you to take nq other.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE Ug when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
BhappiQg nearby, or we will deUvor promptly 
wltbrnttraxtra charge. A great many people on- 
tn in  u^iwlth their prescriptions. May we com
pound and fttopouMyoura 7

/ a

mM0i&
Paildag Always Available, Blrdi St. Parking Lot

767 MAIN ST. 
Manchester

An additional roading instruc
tor also will be sought for jun
ior high and high school stu- 
deots.

five Democrats 
€tnd seven independen/ts.

Egg Hunt Winners 
Findears of the golden Easter 

oggB during toe annual Easter 
Egg Hunt were: Preschooleris — 

The art program wiU be. ex- joneuthan Green, DavW Wdbe- 
panded to provide creative art ter, Donald BairowB. Pattyann 
T * ?  ?  TOrious media to more owen, Margie Warner, James 
students through employment of Bstes, Larry Kalbrick, Ohristo- 
a second art teacher.^ The pro- piwris Kabrtok, AlUson Good- 
gram now Is limited to tbe to- man, Stephanie Pestoitck. 
struction of art appreciation on “Also, (Serald D’Sena, Kyle 
to* junior high level and ad- sbetaatok, Donna Marie Ml- 
Vising regular classroom teach- chaud. WHllani Dowty, A. Wdl- 
« n  on art instruction. Mam HoUey and ’Tod LeBlond.

tbB  music progr&m will be to tlbdiyi'gmdlc wiMieTB

O PEN  A U  D A Y  
SU N D A Y  

9  A .M . t o  9  F .M .

ARTHUR DRUa

OF MANCHESTERFLETCHER GLASS GO.
**When You Think o f Ghu$,

Thiuh,of Fl^choi^*

M  HcKEE STREET
• '  ̂ ■ "  \ ■ 

TUB EN CLO SU RES A  S H O W E R  D O O R S  
,, fr o m  $ 2 5 -0 0  t o  $ 4 5 .0 0  t

■ iG w ii toe tone to bring to yonr innens to be repaind. 
Storm window glass replaced.

GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS IW m iTIlRE TOPS 

(Rnpiec* m A OeerJI 
niAMHIG (all iyiM ) 

m m iOW  iMl PLATE SU SS

Simple! '  

Saves Time
4

and Money.
■ ■■■

1
N E W  S Y S T EM  

IA U N D N Y
AND DRY CLEANING
CW HARRISON ST. (64)

0A( Beitt Oeator SL 
uppiMno iM .w iM n fy

' l^ar Fliik-tm and POlWiy  
OrilM8-77INf

Brabehes at: 208 Norto M*ta 
St, and 60i Hartford Bd. 

Also Pine deaners 
>><M,i|0cater AMjiwt.

W Rptl jLHBOMt!

yA

How did ouK 'serviceoTan earn 
ail these gold stars?

KEEPING
-  >feATiNG COSTS 

DOWN
IWe have ou r oUm servieem eu. N ot everyone 
4oes. O tff m en are interested in  maMng your 

*fam aoe perform  a t its  highest efficiency and 
low est cost b e(»u 8e  then y o u ll keep buying o il 
from  U8. R e m ^ b e r , tbree ou t o f four h m a g ^  
w aste fuel. Thanks to  M obil Tbchnical R esesd ^  
ou r m en have the latest facte on  how ^^lm ake 
^ u Y  furnace the one-ih -fouxihat kw p^ heiating 
dffiln at amfaifanum. ^there's a b k ^ ^ e te n ce  in  
distributors. L et one (^  our ̂ ji^ ce m e n  earn 
another\gold 1̂  b y  e l^ i^ ^ y o u  how  Utg; th a t

t i l

• «  I M M  S I M I T

M
M A N C H E S IE R , C O N N .

, TELEPHONE 643-5135

Kwm • m  Ota itmonm • NMn MVMm nM. wirM
THiii AWiFfUNtf w 9)ti|i|iinoiitj HI nim  ke.«

ffikBiliii
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Ctfventry

Hearing Set 
"On 'Mulri-uhit 

Apartments
Th* platqitng. apd zoning cbm- 

mlsslcn will bold a public h*ar- 
ing on .'Ibursday at S p.m. lA 
the higb achool. hearing 
concerns the application, of JOhtt 
Leahy and Ralph Smith, d*- 
'wlppers of UorObv, for A Zon
ing permit for a low-denzlty, 
multi-family apartment facility..

Bo-Cov, aleo known ̂ az Ar-. 
rowhead Ridge, would be the 
first such apartment project in 
the town, an  ̂ would be located 
between Rt. 6 and Brewster 
St. ^near the Bolton town tine. 
The developers request is for 
a total of 34Q unite, none of 
which would have more than 
one bedroom. The developers 
have also indicated that the 
project'' will cater to retired 
people. Tlifey 'plan td provide a 
recreation area as part of the 
projejt.

Coventry's zoning regulations 
were changed last year to pro
vide for multi-family housing. 
'Thursday's hearing is one of 
the steps required in the regu
lations. for compllemce. The de
velopers’ final site plan re- 
^quirements will have to be com
pleted after this hearing, ahd no 
zoning permit will be Isaued un- 
U1 these requirements have 
been fulfilled.

At a preliminary hearing ear
lier this year, poncem over the 
^projects sewage disposal sys
tem was aired. Abutting prop
erty owners and other interest
ed citizens were concerned 
about danger of pollution to .the 
Hop River. (Commission Chair
man Donald C. Smith said that 
thia will definitely be taken into 
consideration before approval 
of the system is given by the 
State Board of Health as well 
aa the local aanitauW officer.
, A road to be built as. part of 

the project from Rt. 6 through 
to Brewater St. will comply 
with the zoning regulations. 
T h e  copipleted project has 

been estimated at a coat be
tween two and two-and-a-balf 
million dollars. This would re
sult in a considerable tax bene
fit to the town aa weU.

B o l t q v s

Guntliiei: W ihkl^ to Head. 
The To/Wn’s Ofafing- Qub

The Boltcm Outing Club elect-f toy Leesord, Mrs. Nancy Dim
ed otiiows at it* annual meet- ock, <Mra. . Anne Gagnon and 
ihg F r i d a y a t  toe bom*' Merodito EHmore.
Of Mr. aiid ji l* . .Robert <3o«ton l , At Library Parley 
on Bnuidy St: . ’ * Members of the ataff of Bd-

GuntheX Winkler wag elected ton Public Library will attend 
president,' .. succeeding(3eo^ e the oonfermce of the OonnecU- 
Wllcox, Pat Robhtaa ,was elect- cut Library Aasoolation at the 
ed vlc«-preeide)nl; Mrs. Brenda gtatler Hilton tomorrow and 
Briggs, , {secretary, and^^J r̂tuik IVednesday.
Hicks, treasurer. V Mrs. Thamaa Bentley, Mre.

Mrs. -Sylria- Johaiuwn ' waa, WilHam AIHson, Mrs. William 
elected to a  one-year term on Hand. Mirs. William Prindle and 
the board ' Of directors. Wilcox; Mrs. Ronald Grose will attend. 
Gortoh and Harold -Wareham ' ‘ Bulletin Board
were eleioted to two-year tom e. The board of finance will 

(Club mcinbers viegred. 'films meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
of the past y6ar’s activities and town offices, 
the National Geographic Society executive board of the
film, “ The Brigantine'ITankee.'’ elementary school PTA .will 

The club’s - next activity will ^^eet tonight at 8 at the school, 
beats ^annual epring Weyrie The board of education will 
hike, Sunday April 9. meet tonight at 8 in the high

The club Is open to everyone nî rery to dlecusa "hous-
In the area Interested in outdoor i„g  problems’’ at both schools 
activities, espwially in. family for ^ e  next academic year. The 
groups.' ' first selectman and the’ chair-

Varlefy Show lloketa men of the board of finance and 
' Tlcketo, are on sale for '  the the public buUdlng commission 

high school Education Oouncil’s have been invited to attend, 
variety toow to be held UiIb Sat- a  meeting to elect officer* 
urday at 8 p.m. in the, high and get the town baseball pro
school gym. The BhoW will be ĝ tam under way ^11 be held to- 
composed of imported and morrow at 8 p.m. in the Oom-
domestlc Including two munlty Hall fireplace room. All
chorus lines observed in "gruel- farterested are aaked to attend, 
ling practice this weekend.

m :

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Th^ Grandest Couple in the Easter Parade
John Robottb, 10, of Volpi Rd., Bolton, Saturday put the finishing touches on his entries for 
the Easter Parade, a pair of tall figures which he sculptured out of snow on the grounds of 
hla home. He ia the son of Mf. and Mrs. John Robotto. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Tickets may- be purchased 
from members o t, the council, 
the senior class, pr at the 
school.

' 10 Join Church
In a Maundy Thursday serv

ice last week 10 persons became means “ farmer.’ ’ 
members of Bolton Coitgrega-- Dutch settlers of 
banal Church.' They were Mr. 
end Mia. David Hunktas, Mr.

payments aren’t 
very big, either.

Just 8356.00down,cmd less Rian $50u00 
e  month for 36 months.* '

Plus you gat a fotie fino nciol help 
from the cor.

It uses abovt 5 pint$ o f  o4  insAeesd o f  
5  quarts.

It takes y o « ob ovt torice  as (or on  a
set o f tires.

It doesn ’t need on h -freeze beooM *
Ihe engine's a ir-cooled .

And although it d oes need gas, fr 
doesn 't need much o f it (usuofty a goftoo 
every 27 miles Of so l. /

If you 'd  like to  stop by, there’s m o 
k> tell you than there’s room  (or here.

This ad isn’t very big, eithec.

a AFRICAN BOEiUS 
Boer is a Dutch word which 

Most of the 
.South Africa 

became farmers or Boers and
the rest of the world gave thq 

and. Mra. Perry Joslto, Mr. and name Boers to these people and 
Mrs. Dana Hanses^ Mrs. Doro- their descendants.

TEG TRUDON, Inc.
Tolland Tpke. TaloottviUe, Conn.

nHtsi AK KmstraATra AMOUNTS »Asa> OH ow  nJMa
teON Amovm CMDIT. STATt AND lOCAt TAMS BCaA. X I

Easter Blaze 
Damages Block 
In Middletown

^D U B T O W N , (AP) -  An 
Easter Day fire has left an 
estimated $200,000 worth of 
waiter and flame damage in 
three downtown stores and sev
eral offices.

A local fire department 
spokesman said that all avail
able Middletown firemen were 
called out to fight the early- 
morning blaze, wUcH. threatened 
to spread to aiiAdjacent bank 
and trust coo^any and post 
office.

The flamka raged uncontrolled 
tor nearly four hours, toe 
opokesman said, also damaging 
sevta^ offices above the three 
■tores. I

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

Cloudiness will cause tempera
tures to be lower today than 
toey were on 'Blaster Sunday, 
toe U.8. Weather Bureau said.

In Soutoem New England 
"where cloudiness prevails tem
peratures will be in the 40s and 
where toe sun manages to pre
vail tempMatures will climb 
into the 60s,’ ’ toe weatherman 
said. -y

Indlcatiom In Ocuinecticht 
were for toe day to became 
increasingly cloudy arffi tor 
temperatures to rise ilb higher 
than the 40s. /

The only frei^ng tempera
tures around ,,the nation this 
morning w ^  in New Blngland 
and in of North Dakota
and n^mern Minnesota, to* 
w ea ^ r bureau said.

, Five Day Forecast 
“ Temperatures in Omnecticut 

/TXiesday through Saturday are 
expected to average atove nor
mal with daytime highs averag
ing in the 60s and overnight 
lows in the 80s.

Little change is expected from 
day to day.

Precipitation may total less 
than one quarter Inch occurring 
aa a few sbowsn at the be
ginning of tos .-6-day period.

NO MALE INTEREST 
SAN' FRANCSBCX) (AP) -  A 

■ymppslum scheduled for 
March U-ApHl 2 at San Fritn* 
cisco State College has. been 
called Ptt ,because ot a lack ot 
intereat. Only 80 persons regis-

Columbia ^
,■■11-  Î .iss..........  .

T ow n  P r o v id e s  D o g  W a rd en  
W ith  T r u c k  in  P U ice  o f  C a r

Selectmen at a recent meet- The meeting to be held in the 
Ing voted to buy a second-hand .chapel o f  the. Sbotland Congre- 
panel t^ck for Walter KokoszW ««^tlonal ^u rch , will feature a 
^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ri>Mt l>*®7 dinner at a cost of
dog warden, to be iwed for pick- ,2.60 lier person, payment 
ing up and cransporting dogs, should bo made with the reser- 

Kokoszki had raised the ques- vation aiHl ^4oks are payable 
tion at an earlier meeting, in- L®' Second 'Congressional 
dicaiUng that he no .onger wish- District Association North, 
cd to use his own car, a new Reservations should be made by 
one, tor such duties. A.prll 3 and sent to Mrs. Lewis

The town built.a modem dog
pound on Kokoszlti’s property No_3. Stafford Springs, <^nm 
last year with funds in toe “ dog „T h e  speaker will be Frrf 
ascoimt,” anu it was K ok o^ i's  P®P®>. minority leader 6t the 
contention that as the poimd is senate. : \
owned by the town toe truck Mrs. Lewis stated that just 
should also be purchased by the five members attending from 
town and housed on Ms proper- each club in the district will 
ty. Remaining funds in the dog mean a successful turnout. ' 
account’ ’ ■will J)e used to buy and ' Association to Meet 
insure the vehicle. ' The annual meeting Of the

The board also voted to ex- Columbia Burying Ground As- 
pand toe duties of Clarence sociation will be held at Yeo- 
Grant, road foreman for the mans Hall April I at 7 p.m, 
town. Members vvUl be asked to

Zooliig and planning regula- consider and 'act upon the an- 
tions require that streets in nual reports, elect orfilfiers for 
housing developments be oon- the coiijS^g year and transact 
structed by the developer, and any ojJier-.busIness necessary to 
Grant will Inspect work accom- the,,theeting 
p li^ d  in order to be sure tt /  Dogs Roaming 
meets the i^ulred specif ics- , j .he dog warden, citing a law
*^Tr?qu'̂ esT‘? a i S e  roge/^  prohibiting owners to aUow dogs

'won places on toe Dean’s List 
for the past semester.

U of H ftind Chairman '.
Nicholas Lanzolatta, Erdoni- 

Rd., has been named regional 
chaimian for the 1966-67 Aluni- 
ni Fund committee for the Uni
versity of Hartford, accortUng to 
Thomas Brennan, U of H Alum
ni Fluid national chairman.

Larzolotta, past president of 
U of rt Engineering Alumni 
Board, is a production engineer 
for the Harford Electric Ugbt

■.'.f

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent 
Virginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

, . . . . .  . to roam, said he had received
a®, complatats from residents in

Sam rbSehalT'L^^'^It^w ^^^ Cikrdk.MiU Rd.-Old Willi-
S '. h “ r'o.^.s
r f  in th. autl“ «t th, hiu,
who mows the iown green with ®̂®̂
the Recreation CJouncil paying chasing cattle and tearing
for the w;ofk done. “ P *®wn® eo.r4ma.

The qdMtlon arose on Insur- *̂ ® ®5ded that if it becomes 
ance/fc"overage on the town’s necesgary, he wUl take legal 
nejs'rotary nower If it were'tp ®®«on. Any dog picked up will 
be used anywhere other than he kept by him until a fee la 

■iown property. The Insurance pald by the owner for. Its return, 
agent will be consulted before Basoball Registration 
a decision is made. Columbia Recreation Council

GOP Women Meeting plans registration night for the
The' Annual pieetlng of the the baseball program April 8 

Second Congressional District at St. Columba’s Hall.
North Republican Women’s As- On Dean’s lis t
sociation will be held April 6, Andrew T. Spearman of Wck̂ - 
aocording to a release from lawn Ter., is one of 33 students 
Mra. Virginia Lewis, local presl- in the University of Connecticut 
dent. School of Fine Axis who have

Stop w orryin f about bttto^ 
apply fo r an H FC  BfU Paypr Mmhi

i''.' tered.
The symposium sul^sotT  ̂
“ Tbs Msle In America."
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Are tinezpoeted biUa 
making yon unoas3r?:V, 
Apply for an HFC Bai 
Payor Loan. Pay all tbo 
nioney you owe at 
once, $beo lepay RFC 
with a ainfle amount 
eachmonththatmaybe 
lower than the monthly 
total yoa'n fiarrbnllŷ
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if  T h e  Btm ib I s  N o t  R e p e ^ b l e
j  n ia  aimouncemant oomoB itrqm India 
;i-Indla the impeitoct-human.'relique of 
;^ e  i^hilosophlea of Thoreau, , Gandhi, 
;^ d  Nehru :— that I ^ ia  now poueaiaea 
'f ie  nuclear capacity, 
ej'^^niia announcement ia the jgotttleat, 
and yet- the firmest, declaration' that 
India has now passed beyond the stage 

automatic acquiescence in the 
schemes of the world’s atomic powers 

. to control in other nations what they 
refuse to control in themselves.

rrhe United States, Britain, and Rus
sia have all been pursuing the wistful 
fantasy that, if they could ever agree 
among themselves on a nuclear treaty 
to prevent other nations from develop
ing nuclear weapons, and if they could 
then somehow dragoon France and 
Communist China into joining them,’ 
they could' then at least make sure that 
only these five nations would be mem
bers o f the exclusive nuclear weapons 
club.

There has never really been much 
hope that they would get either France 
or Communist China, since both are cur
rently in stages of feeling nationalistic 
oats. Conceivably, however, changes of 
leadership in either country might at 
least accept the idea of joining the nu
clear club in order to try . to halt the 
spread of nuclear weapons where it is, 
before it spreads to all kinds of less re
sponsible nations.

But what the announcement from In
dia means is that the expansion is in
evitable, (and the idea of a limited club 
membendiip impossible.

India, one can - assume, does not 
really want the bomb. But it is fasci
nated by it and it is tempted by it, and 
It will never be able to renounce it with 
any conviction or finality.

A  proclamation of-capacity to make 
the bomb, if it should so choose, is a 
temporary asset to a government which 
is finding it difficult to maintain the 
illusion that India is a successful, prac
ticing democracy. The journey forward 
to the point where this same govern
ment might find it a domestic political 
advantage or a fancied foreign policy 
advantage actually to make itself a 
bomb is not a very long journey, either 
psychologically or industrially. Eventu
ally, one must fear, the time would come 
when India would g^ve up, the ghost of 
democracy and embrdee the power sym-. 
holism o f the bomb, even as other na
tions from the beginning of time have 
so often turned to bombast as a poultice 
for domestic failure.

There is only one remote and very im- 
llkely chance of halting the prolifera
tion o f nuclear weapons. That would be 
for those nations which already have 
them to be willing to surrender them 
and reduce their own nuclear status, 
therefore, to a nothing equality with 
all those nations which have not yet 
built themselves any nuclear weapon ca
pacity.

Since, in two decades o f nuclear life, 
the world has not yet seen the develop
ment of-any willingness on the part of 
any nuclear nation to surrender its own 
capacity, the idea of any special con
trol o f nuclear weapons by international 
treaty ought to be abandoned. Talking 
about such a treaty, oi^ negotiating for 
It, is merely a pious waste of.time.

. Nobody . is ' going to . repeal. nuclear 
power, any more than anybody ever 
succeeded in repeaUng gunpowder.

It is not thfe .inBtlilmen'^ fut ytar, but 
the will to war, the justification, of war, ■ 
the acceptance of war, 'which- will have 
to be put under intechational law, if in
ternational law is ever to exploit its real 
potential contribution tol the ^ u s e  ;of 
peace. Mankind’s problem . is not the 
bomb, but war—war with any weapon.

Panacea Lacerates Pancr^u
Wl^en some new device. is sweeping 

the Ooimtry, supposedly for the benefit 
of It, there is always a time when it 
carries all before it, and we get the 
possible other side of the story only by 
accident.

It takes A ISSfSOO settlemept of an 
accident injury ,pase, for instance, to get 
ft iato the news that the seat belt, the 
supposed panioda tar tits'highway safety 
problem, and periiaps, indeiMl, a very 

and qii^'pSniiuient addition to 
Uw '̂ Wnian aoeauterment,; cannon occa- 

videB bs a source of danger and injufjr.̂

: > ' 9!hfilbiets seemed to be, in the accident

.M A H C H E ST B R  E;VEN IN G H E I U I J ) ,  C O N N -, 'I »Q N D A Y , 27, 1967

in questteii. that two youngsters were 
in the sastte car  in the same accident 
and that ths ons who , was wearing a 
seat belt taourred serious* injdrlea, in
cluding fractured back, ruptured qileen. 
and lacerationa <tt the intestine and pan
creas while the one who wae not wear
ing a leat b d t sustained only a frac
tured w rist _ .

’This was jUst one accident in which' 
the unfavorable -role of the seat belt 
has happened' .to get publicity becauee 
a legal suit and a |S2,500 settlement 
ensued.

But there have, o f course, been other 
■ instances in which the seat belt has 

proved dangerous, just as there have 
been apparently, a great majority of 
tests and instances in . which it has 
proved a valuable safety device.

’The usual answer to the argument 
that the seat belt can be dangerous 
when it itself cuts Into its wearer is 
that the seat belt is actmwiedged to bs 
imperfect, and that the veally safe 
thing to wear would be the complete 
shoulder hameso 'That suggestion, in 
turn, encounters’ rebuttal that the 
harness represents , an increase in-the 
other danger involved in such safety 
apparatus — the danger that it may 

_ ensnare its wearer-'lnsldi wreckage in 
the type of lire or ^ a ier accident when 
safety might deperid on abUlty tio get 
out of the car quickly. '  ,

But ' the main tiling to ask — the 
sensible thing to try to get — is that 
ws i^ u ld  all be sure, all the evidence 
Is ^belng considered before anybody 
starts trying to enact compulsory laws 
about such safety devices. ’There should 
be more publicity—without the necessity 
o f $52,600 settlements to stimulate it— 
for those instances in which the pan
aceas lacerate the pancreas.

1 .
N o t In T he N iitm eg

It is not because we wish to spread 
the Invitational news of one more dan
gerous narcotic easily available to any
body who wants a cheap thrill, but 
rather because we find it a rather sol
emn obligation to capitalize on a new 
defense of Connecticut’s early trading 
ethics, that we draw attention to a 
notice in the latest United Nations bul
letin on narcotics.

It is a warning against the “serious 
intoxication" Which can be encoimtered 
from the consumption of the sjrice nut- 
jneg in large quantities. ^

Along with, or perhaps just before, 
serious intoxication, the nutmeg as a 
narcotic, assists its devotees in that 
prime feat of all vices, the "escape 

. from reality."
The connection to the Connecticut 

past is academic. When we sold wooden 
nutmegs to our good neighbors across 
the border, we wSre watching out for 
their morals and their health. i.

If this particular relationship bids us 
. welcome the discovery and the publlo- 
ity about nutmeg, we beg leave to ex
press 'our lack of enthusiasm for thS 
continual ringing of alarm bells over 
potential additional sources of abnor
mal thrills and degradations for human 
beings. There are a thousand different 
materials in existence in this world 
which, taken to excess, can have«  drug-' 
ging, a serious, a degrading, or even a 
fatal effect. With' most of them there 
is no harm whatsoever unless there is 
consumption in excess of all proportion 
and reason. The problem not in the 
natural things of this would, and the 
peril they make available to us, but 
within ourselves, in our own instinct to 
reach for that “escape from reality” in
stead of taking our heart and soul into 
reality, and making it a house fit to 
live in'.

'Worthy Of Consideratimi
In a speech'ton' the floor of the Senate 

the other day Connecticut’s Senator 
Rlbicoff urged that the United States 
and the Soviet Union take steps neces
sary to bring about a meeting between 

' President Johnson and Premier Kosygin 
at the session of the United Nations 
which opens April 21. Such -a meeting, 
said the Senator, would enable the lead
ers of both nations to bring their pres
tige, status, and energy to bear upon 
the cause of peace.

A  face to face discussion, not only 
o f the \var in Vietnam, 'hut also o f 
other matters of concern between the 
U.S.A, and the U.S.S.R., would have 
to be held in private if it were to bs 
productive, as Senator Ribicoff acknowl
edges. Althoiigh excursions Into person
al diplomacy'are viewed with justifiable 
misgiving on the basis of experience, 
an exchange of views between men of 
reason and good will Is never amiss. 
Even if such a conference did not pro
duce agreement, if it improved mutual 
understanding, that woujjd be no small 
kcQompUshment. --

Senator Ribicoff prefaced his -1 pro
posal by an eloquent and firm state
ment on America’s commitment to 
peace.

“All Americans are unlteif in purpose 
'■—to bring the ■war to' an end,”  he said. 
“We in .the Senate have taken our re  ̂
sponslbllities seriously—we have offer
ed proposals' and advice. No man can 
be faulted for that. So too, on critical 
appropriations measures, we have sup
ported our oountiy’s men in the field.

“The President, Who bears the ulti
mate decision for our course of action, 
has bMn decisive and has persevered. 
L e t . no man fault him for his courage 
and his will.

“And let no man mistake separate 
voices for divided purposes. What we 
seek is peace—but more than that, we 
sMk an. honorable settlemmt. Few men. 
—apd certainly, none. Ip toe Senate — 
have urged peace at any price.' The na
tion vigorously rejects toe thought^’

Of toe sincerity of Senator RlbicofTs 
proposal for a first person, -conference 
between toe Prasfdeni and ' I*remler 
Kosygin, there is no doubt. Whether too 
realities o f international politics wlU 

, permit such a conference renuilns ^  bs 
sera. But toq ,proposal , is deaendnf o f 
serious and sympathwb'' rainlderatlon 
at the highest level of government in 
both nations —  MERIDDN BIOCORD

At The Opera With Syrian bfiaiA

FERNANDO CORENA WITH ANNA MOFFO AS “THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT": 
Connecticut Opera Association Production At Bushnell March 14 . ' .:

Inside
Repor t

B y Row land Evans Jr . 
Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—Shocking evi- 
Idence of President Johnson’s 
decline because of the Vietnam 
war can be found in New Hamp
shire today.

During an unscientific sam-.. 
pling of New Hampshire voters 
this week, we asked registered 
Democratic voters whether 
toey would ■vote for Mr. John
son if the election were today. 
Less than half gave an unequiv
ocal yes.

Out of 38 registered Demo
crats, 14 said they definitely 
would vote for him, 8 definitely, 
would not, and 10 said it would 
depend upon circumstances and 
Mr. Johnson’s Republican op
ponent.

Moreover, most of the anU- 
Johnson and undecided voters 
named Vietnam as the reason 
for their disaffectioh. “ No, sir," 
a plant guard in Concord told 
us, “I ’m not voting for anybody 
who ships American boys 
around the world to die." But

A  T h ou gh t f o r  T oday
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimci] o f Churches .

slightly more criticism came 
from the hawkish side. “ We 
ought to win the war or get 

...but,” said a hardware, store 
' owner in Dover, who told us he 
may switch to the Republicans 
in 1968.

Granted, this anti-Johnson 
sentiment may diminish once a 
Republican nominee is elected. 
StiU, any defections in Demo
cratic ranks can be disastrous 
in a state where Republicans 
still hold a decided majority.

Indeed, the decline of New 
Hampshire Republican forttmes, 
which beg ân in 1968 and cli
maxed in 1964 when M'r. John
son won 63.6. percent of toe vote 
ag€iinst riairy Goldwater,, seems 
at an rad. U toe President 
runs as badly as now seems 
likely, a Republican revival 
may be in the cards.

.  '• «
An effort to add a few Uheral 

Republicans to toe foreign pol
icy task force ot the Republican 
Crordinating Committee has enr 
joyed one conspicuous success.

William W. Scranton, former 
Governor of Pennsylvania, who' 
is now in Europe, Is by ail odds

the brightest catch of National 
Chairman JRay C. Bliss.

Bliss and Robert L. McCor
mick, research director of toe 
National Committee, have been 
scouring top-level Republican 
ranks to enlarge toe Foreign 
Policy Advisory Panel and di
minish its strongly conservative 
tone. Another catch is Philip 
Crowe, a profesnonal diplomat 
who was President Eisenhow
er’s ambassador to South 
Africa.

Chairman of toe panel is an
other Eisenhower ambassador, 
Robert C. Hill, who, before go
ing to Mexico City in the late 
I960's, was .Assistant Secretary 
of State for Congressional Af
fairs. Hill, a leader in toe Nix- 
on-for-President movement, in
sisted to Bliss and McCormick 
that .the panel was overweight
ed with conservatives.

The list of present members, 
for example, includes, retired 
Admiral Arleigh Burke; Yale 
professor Da'vid Rowe, a foreign 
policy hard-liner; right-wirK 
Governor Tim Babcock of Mon
tana; and former Representa-

(See Page Seven)
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2 5  Yeaihs A g o
The Bishop McMahon Assem

bly, Fourth Degree Knights of 
Columbus, meets at St. Bridget 
Parish hall and vote to purchase 
$1,000 worth' of defense bonds.

The sacred cantata. Olivet to 
Calvary, by J.H. Maunder, la 
presented at Second Congrega
tional Church, imder the leader
ship of S.W. MacAlpine.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Chairman Francis J. Mahoney 

annoimces that the first returns 
from toe Red Cross Round-Up 
Week push the local total, U> 
date to $6,600.

Neighbors’ , nigljct of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, at  ̂
tracts an audience to Odd Fel
lows Hail, with a program pre
sented by members from Rock- 
vlHe, Simsbury, Granby and 
Hartford.

Open Ff^iim
Payroll Ooatrltatloiis To U F f
TO the ipkUtor, v , ■
'  As Pfestijent Of. this thilUd 
Fund o f ManchestOr, I  am ap- 
pealbig^at this Urns to . aU em
ployers and e^Sf^yss in Man
chester to oonaideit.toe adoption 
of a program of payroll con- 
trlbutlona ia support o f th« fol
lowing local agencies k ^ n i^ sd  
by our UaitOd Fuifd:
American Red Cross 
Boy Scouts of America 
Catholic Family Services 
Children’s  Services o f OoB- 

hectlcut
Community Child Guidanes 

Clinic
Girl Scouts of Amerlea 
Luts Junior Museum 
Manchester Homemaker Serv

ice, Inc.
Manchester . Public Hpalto 

Nurses Association 
United Service Organlsatioos, 

Inc.
YMCA
YWCA

All agencies are essential If 
certain vitally needed services 
are to he available in our com
munity. Without these services 
Manchester would be a far less 
desirable place in which to live 
and raise our families. Witoout 
the United Fund there would be 

'12 separate and independent 
campaigns required to meet 
these needs. "

In Hhrtford, where toe Com
munity Chest effort has 
achieved its goal for the past 
six years ($3,108,840), virtually 
every business, industry or in
stitution of any simtantial sUs 
la on the payroll deduction plan. 
This plan of fair-sharing living 
is not only an acceptable mech
anism for securing contribu
tions but is really the only suc
cessful means of reaching prac
tically everyone in the com- 
miuiity.

Two years ago the United 
Fund o f Manchester merged 

, 'With toe Greater Hartford Com
munity Chest and to date our 
association has been a success
ful one. In 1966 our local cam
paign effort. raised $68,685 and 
we received our full budgetary 
request for our agencies of 
$123,500, including an alloca
tion to the Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. In 1964 we raised 
$51,520 and again receiveid our 
full request of $108,000 for oUr 
participating agenciea The fig
ures quoted above'might seem 
to indicate that Manchester had 
let "Hartford do it." In this re
gard it is only fair to point out 
that many o f ManchesteFs resi
dents, and they number in toe 
thousands, contribute to toe 
Greater Hartford Community 
O iest at their place of employ
ment in the Hartford area. It 
was this very fact that prompt
ed the United Fund o f Man
chester to merge with toe 
Greater Hartford Community 
Chest.

If Manchester is to parallel 
Hartford’s successful effort it 
is essential that Manchester 
adopt the payroll deduction plan 
of giving for all its mtajor bus
inesses, industriee and institu
tions. It is only in this manner 
that coverage of toe town can 
be complete, that each em
ploye can feel he is giving his 
fair share, and that he is par
ticipating realistically in toe 
Fund drive. ’The United Fund 
performs an indispensable serv
ice and warrants toe whole
hearted support of all in Man
chester.

Sincerely yours 
Charles E. Jacobson Jr. 

President, United Fund o f Man
chester Division o f Greater 
Hartford (Community Chest

-V Today’s nrthdays 
Actress Gloria Swanson is 69; 

Author Budd Schulberg is 58.

Thought for Today 
To err is human, to forgive 

is divine. —Alexander Pope, 
English poet, 1688-1744.

The Standard Miracle
The resurrection of Jesus 

Christ from the dead is the 
New Testament standard of 
power. It is. the sample and 
pledge o f what God caq.do for 
man. In the Old Testament, the 
standard was the deliverance of 
Israel ou.t. ,of , Elgypt. JFrpm . 
Moses to' Malachi' the Appeal - 
was to the Red Sea as the 
supreme demonstration of 
God’s power to help and' save. 
When the prophets sought to- 
Inspire courage and coittidence, 
they pointed back to that 
mighty '  deliverance which/ 
brought up theii* fathers from' 
toe land of bondage; and when 
God renews Hjs 'promise. to 
Israel, He takra them back to 
toe same spot and says, "As hi 
toe days of thy coming forth 
out of the land of Egypt 'will 
I  show imto him marvelous 
things.”  In toe New'Testament 
toe Red Sea is . superseded by., 
toe empty tomb, and the res- 
urrection of Jesus Christ from 
toe dead stands at tlu? forejlront 
o f the Christian dispensation as 
toe greatest achievement o‘f  

.  ̂ Omnipotence^ and the’ standard., 
o f  what God can do for them * 
who believe.

Subinitted by Pastor 
Kenneth U  Gustafson 
o f Cahraiy Church

On n ils  Date
In 1794, President George 

Washington. approved the estab  ̂
Hahment of the First Fleet of 
the U.8. Navy,

In 1845, toe man who discov
ered the X-ray, Wilhelm Roen- 
tegn, was born.

In 1933, Jpan withdrew from 
the League of Nations.

In 1939, Adolf Hitler demand
ed the PoUkh Republic agree to 
Nazi Germany’s annexation m  
Danzig.
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Charles E. Robinson M tC  CharieS E. BoU nioa

Head Hope Chapter OES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'E . 

Robinson of 17 Hale Rd. Ext., 
'Vernon, were installed Satur
day night as worthy patron and 
matron of Hope Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, at an open ih- 
Btallation at the Masonid Tdm- 
ple.

Members of the installing 
suite, all past matrons, were 
Mrs. Harold Carr, matron; Miss 
Florence Neumann, marshal, 
and Mrs. Edward Williams 
chaplain. Mrs, Wilfred Lutz was 
organist and J. Curtis Roberts, 
soloist.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen, 
past patron and matron of Hope 
Chapter, served as host and 

^ostess.

Otliers installed are Mr. uid 
Mrs. Edgar Taber, associate 
patron a n d  matroii; Miss 
Florlne Slater, secretary; Mrs. 
Rachel Pease, treasurer; Mrs. 
Geoigle )FV»8, conductress; Mm- 
James HeiAler,' associate con
ductress; Mrs. CJhaVles Harvey, 
past matron, cluplain.

Also, Mrs. Charles Bettinger, 
marshal; Mrs, Ernest Dimock, 
organist; Mrs. Carl 'Wheeler, 
Ada; Miss Patricia Smith, past 
matron, RUto; Mrs. Thomas 
Hull, Esther; Mrs. Robert Sil
ver, Martha; Mto. Dexter Stork, 
Electa; Mrs. Marie Smith, war
der and Luther Trouton, senti
nel. ' ■

SdlUpury 
FinUhcUd Aid to 

Bripdn Church,
IMOJOByAY ' (AP) — 

■ikirthweiiteni OdiuMcilout iwmi- 
rsake be an SiWUMi qlty' him 
Indlqated (hot it cannot iuamor 
the mother city's. laqueat Aw 
fimda to pt9( 'for repain to its 

..oatoedral.
'The Rev. Joseph BVlaon, Web- 

' op of. (IMlBkury, Englen^ an
nounced in Easter, s e r i e s  that 
toe city was aiVbaling to Ameri
can towns called Salisibury to 
contribute a quartw b( a miUlon 
pounds ($7<)(>,000) for cathedral 
repairs.

William B. Biarrett, first 
selectmen here, said Sunday 
that) his small town 'doesn’t 
have funds to donate for this 
unique appeal.

But, Barrett said, it is pos
sible for individuals t o  con
tribute if they wish.'

Similar requests f^r help have 
gone to Sallsburys in Mary
land, North Carolina, Massa
chusetts, Missouri, New York, 
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania 
and Vermn-’ t.

’The .cathedral, with Its. com
manding 404-foot spire, contains 
timbers 700 years old weakened 
by rot and termitea. A lO-yeea* 
Repair project would far out
strip the cathedraTs income. 
Rev. Fison said.
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V. ......^

r:#P a DousIm  MasonM«rv Oiifita 
iway Patrol

J:00

iendly
N«w7 
y Patibt News. Sporta,

?:00 liJ) CSlof
(S) Mn '̂TorrlHc ' , ■
(90-ait4 n> I Dream of Jaatmla

6:80

:i8) l&rv Griffin 
8) Newnwlre 34) Opinion 

at) Newabeat 30) -Dial 990 [40) News, Cheyenne [80) HcHale’a Navy

9.-00

(18) SutweriMon 'W (13), Show (C) 
(M) Antiques'J34) NET Journal 
(20-30^) Roe 3-12) AaSyTGrifflth (C)

Road WeiMW)_____ _ Andy .i______
. ( 8-40) Felony Squra (O
i:80 ( 8)'A FUmlfy Affair (C) 

(13) Movie

7:00

8-1^ Walter Cronklte 
, 8) Peter Jenninse (C) 
(10-33-80) HontleyT ' ' '  (34) .ghars j?ew?

(C) 
irhikley

idy

Security{* ) Moyle 
(9 0 3 0 0 ^ ) News 
hO) MoHale'a Navy 
(34) Oying for 60s 
(30) HUnSey-Brinkley 
( 8) '^illtdit Zone 

7:18 (40) You Askekl for It 
7:80 ( 8-40) Don RorS*

(10-30-33-30) The Monkees
SEE BATCBDAY'S TV WEEK FOB

( 8-40) Peyton Place JC) 
10:00 ( 8) Make Room for Dadi

(lO^sJSS) Leningrad
(to) ^^crtotlpn TV 

10:80 ( 3) I've Got A Secret 
11:00 ( 3-8 (G). 10-3a80-40) New*. 

Sports. Weather s
(20) News 
(13) Newsbeat 

11x16 (30) Memory Lane 
11:20 ( 8-8) Movie 
11:30 (1(H30-3840) Tonight (C) 

(13-40) Movie

Nam ed

A t B|idgep0rt
BRlDOBP<MRT (AP) — PoUce 

have named’ k IS-yeareiid 
Dutch iiidusfrial trainee as a 
suepeef. in the knife slaying 
last summer ot a 16-year-oId 
Bridgeport girl,

’Ihe youth, John Van Bruns- 
chbt, was airested last week in 
Okahoma bn charges brought 
by a former Bridgeport house
wife, police said.

He wae living in ’Trumbull 
last Jime when Ann Marie Voy- 
tek of Bridgeport disappeared 
from her home according to 
police. Her body was found last 
November in a shopping center 
parking lot in Stratford.

She had been stabbed 28 
times.

Her friends liitd told police 
she had rejected several date

requests from Vah Bnmachot, 
police said!.......  . . ..........-  - -

Mental tests have been order- 
ed Lor Van BiunaCbot, who i s ' 
currontly confined in ah Okla-. 
boma state mental hpnfntol.

Oklahoma. poUce said' when 
they Apprenehded. him be was. 
(torrying a knife. Stratford pO-, 
Uce have said they intrad to 
examine it closely' in ooimection 
with the Voytek slaying-

200 eA U H p F ;$ | U L '
I t l .
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OOMPLBTK liSTSsa

Radio
(IM s listing laehides only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 
minute lengtli. Some stattons carry other short newscasts.)

16

Inside Report

Never Bury Heads
Although frightened ostriches 

may He flat, they never bury 
toelr beads In the sand. ’Ihey 
meet trouble head-on with a 
powerful forward kick. Tlielr 
feet 'a re  armed with toarp 
three-inch toenails.

WDBC—1866 
8:(X) Dick Robinson 
8:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

J WBOH—6M
6:00 Hartford Highligbu 
7:00 News 
8:00 GsMligtit 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP-4416Show

llmms Show
___ Show
inNF—1386

6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 6:00 Kew*
6:18 Barry Farber Show 
6:48 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World ToolgM

7:15 Frank SUford 
7:30 HaSry Reasoner 
7:36 Wke Wallace 
8:00 News, ..
8:10 Bpeak Up Hartford 

10:06 eJomment 
10:20 ^ s k  Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—I486 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Siiprts. Weather 
6;.36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe .Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 Nesra S)>orts.
11:30 Art Johnson

Weather,

ITcVc as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
DELI VERY

Kour order for drug, needs 
Od cosmetics will be token 

o f immediately.

767LdAIN ST.—64S-5S21 
criptton Pharmacy

R O B E I t T J l  S W I T R - h c .

IM S U R A N S M IT H S

S I N C E  1 9 1 4

(Continqed froin Page 6)
tlve Waiter Judd of Minnesota, 
one of the party’s toughest anti- 
OommunlsU.
' A footnote: Another announce

ment expected soon Is the ap
pointment of Richard Fleming, 
now on McCormick’s re'search 
staff' in the National Commit
tee, as executive secretory of 
toe Republican Governor’s As
sociation. Fleming’s appoint
ment will^ give Bliss an open 
channel into toe Governors’ As
sociation, which hasn’t always 
agreed with Bliss on policy mat
ters.

Newly elected Republican 
Gove'fnor Tcm MCall of Ore
gon is heaping more fuel on his 
fast-groiwng feud with ■ Ws pre
decessor as Governor, fresh
man Senator Mark Hatfield.

Returning to Oregon from 
toe Governars’ meeting with 
President Jt'hnsoii, McCall told 
a press Conference that he had 
informed the Prosident Oregon 
was “ back on the track’ ’ in re
gard to Ifietnam. H was an un
mistakable crack at Hatfield's 
doveish line on Vietnam, 'and 
was resented as such by Hat
field. Earlier, McCall had at
tacked the state budget he in
herited from Hatfield.

All this raises toe possibility 
of the state’s two leading Re
publicans ooiUidtog In Oregon’s

Repubbean Pl'esidenUal pri
mary next year. Hatfield, who 
says he will not permit his own 
name to be entered, is looking 
for a candidate with Vietnam 
■views dose to bis o ^ .  McCall 
is apt to go toe other dtreoHon.

A  footnote: Some Oregon 
Republicans grumMe that Hat
field la too close to maverick 
Senator Wayne Morse, Ore
gon’s RepubUcap-tumed-Demo- 
crat who is up fOr re-election 
next year. When HatfiOld deUvr 
ered an anti-Vietnam speech 
before the Harvard Young Re
publican Club recratly, it was 
Inserted in toe Congressional 
Record by none other toah su
per-dove Morse..
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Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIAII

LEAN ALL BEEF '

HAMBURG
55̂ 6 21^ .09

(U M rr  4 LBS. PER FAMILY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
S17 Highland St., Manchester—Phtme 04S-4278

Day In . .  Day O u t . .

WE MAmrAMi OIIB LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
H • • resuiting in  m eaningful 

tavingt to you every doyt
• s

No svs and dowaa In yoor Preser^ttoti 
costo— no "dlsoounta^ today, "Begnlas 
prioea”  tomorrow!

No "ledneed.HwolalB^-^ *Hemporaiy 
redactions" on Presot^ttooa to hno 
customers!

Ait the same time, there .is-aerer any 
oonqurondse in'.servtoe or onaHtyl

Y o tf, SORT , o t jb ; .
PRIOBS BVEBYSfAY OF THE 
YEAR . t . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT ’000 
y e a r  ,  . . ON A IX  YOUR 
PRB8GRIFTION NEia>8.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

iRY US ARHI SEE

A T  T H r  f^ i l fC A D E  - -  M IDDUE TPKE. 

" W w  S « v #  Y ow  M o w * i^

**■' **. '  ' . .y ■ .fit ■

-'J ‘t

/

v\''\

Now you can earn 5% on your money at Hartford 
National—your fuU-se^ice bank..

All you do is dpeii a Preferred Passbook Account 
at your nearc^ Hartford. Nataoi^ office.

Whan you deposit a minimum ,of $2500, for 90 
days or more, your money earns a full 5% from.day 
of depoe^ cra ted  quarterly. Additional deposits

^  tm m i u oN er v m  TO WORK fOR i^ o n e

s N t i n n . E in r iM R n iD • s t s r H w m u # ' . - a « w ( » . w m t s r a . v t n i E i s H a * . sA S B ia T H i . fwiimiisioh . T o a i H e r o s . i v i s m
.  sbm m m s .  a m a  • s u s m .  oldmvbkow .  sraiussiw • tsa x .  cwim  .  raom ai • u n M

of $100 or more can be added at ary Hme. WIfiH 
drawals? Just give us 90 days* written notke.

Hartford National will continue to pay 4%, 
pounds quarterly , on your regular savings account. 
But now your accumidated reserve funds can work 
even harder for you-in a new Hartford National, 
Pr^f̂ nred Passbook Account. v

NATIONAL

A

■ y .
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tomorrow at IX i t  Uia Main Bt, with a Mass of re-
Ahem Funwal Kokm, ;  110 qiflism at Bt Bridret Church. 
Farmington Av^, Hamord. Hie Rev. Robert J. Keen was 
Burial wlU be in Fwrvlew dm> celebrant Mrs. Raymond Mur*

Death ̂ ainis 
Ahdbrson, 71
.Carence B., And«T««i fit ol 

New Bolton. Rd., l^lton, -past 
Ifaeldent of Manchester Aaeoc' 
litlon of Independent . tMur- 
imce Agents and paat vice pres* 
tient ot Manchester Chamber of 
wnunerce, died Baturday at a 
ĵilndsor convalescent home. 
^Mr. Anderson was president 

«  the darenoe Anderson Insur- 
n ce  Agency of Manchester im- 
£  leaf, when he retired. He was

phy was organist. Burial was 
oaUiag in Rosa Hill Memorial Park, 

Rocky HiH. Father Keen read 
the coounlttal service;

Bearers were Brian H. Conn, 
Thomas Rea Jr., Terrence Don-

Man 
Youth

ed iwUh Razor,
in Afsault

Hospit^ iso,t«i F i r e  I 4O 8S E s t i m a t e s

A'SO-year-old WootSind^Wt betweea . 20 and 30

patrolman said that

etery. West Hartford.
There win be 

hours.

Mrs. Marion V. L. Oaponl 
WAPPING -Mrs. Marlon V.

U Caponl, M, of B in a ry , ovan and iBdmund D. Donovan ^^en he was slashed with a rath i^d.’
blade during a disturb* The

died S^urday at her “ ®™«* _  • .  narklna lot near Godfrey'pointed but BiykerukSurvivors also Include another Brneet F. Strong “ o®* “ * »  panung loi i^ar
son, a daughter, a brother, 
sletera, eight grandchilA^
several nieces and neph i^  j ; bold .Saturday, adternoon at Cen- <rĥ  injured man waa iden- Headquarter^

The funeral will bo held to* Oongragcutional Church. The tlfled by police as Ronald C. 
morrow at 3 p.m. at the Chaiijas tteva CUttord .O. Simpson, pap* Godfrey of 6 Woodland St.
H. Vincent and Sons F\n»ral stor,. olttcisdei Walter Orsyb Accused of the knifing and 
Home, 880 Hopmeadow Bt., wW orgonist. -Burial was in charged with aggravated ea- 
Simsbury. Burial will be In Gbn* Wapptag Center Cemetery. ga„it tg Henek Szykeruk, 19, of

Flalmg bddrs afe S fe B,p.ni. 
. In ’aB arte&i 'exceprttiiB. upter* 
/'nlty where they .ire.,>t|9 tp 4 

youths p.hi. and .T tp.B p.m. and plvate 
rooms where Oey era, 10 a.mf.

tt'

.9 ^ .  ^

FliBgmentary. Mtimatps

ter Cemetery, Slmsbufy.

Mra. John Morse

Man received 16 atltchaa In hU •tending In the parking lot

close a wound ho Buffered ear- told him he had been out War- No more than two vlidton at HeBses In the PMkfcde Friday n «h t  were
■ * - ene Urns per paaeiit " BllO.OOO today and still mounting ae cleBn-up opera-

' >■ tloQS continued. It Is sjcpected rt  ̂ '
_  - Mrninir loi ------- - r _____ _____________  'ADiMITTaiD SATORDAT: lo*b*a could total #200,000 or causer of the fire, FUloramo

n. on TolUnH ^  *■*** pef«>n Who Blashsd him. James Armstnmg, 31 LakevieV n»o>w when thi* full sktent of gald he. checked whether »a ^
services for Emeat Oeorge for Teens on Tolland v geyKenik was taken into Dr. Coventry; Mrs. Claik Rria damage U known., Oreen Manor or First Hartford

t«|d F. Strong of 118 Pitkin St. were xpke., police reported. custody and brought to Police pi Essex S t' Alan Brousseau' The most severe loss ooouired 'employes had been ln.the biae-
«. i 'I»M  «rt«nuwin At Con. rn.. -----.. . ^  .the Harvest RIU Package mentr Friday and learned none

Store, where the entire attock ijad Men Hi the area. '' 
of wme'and liquor has been . ho said both organiaittona 
condemned, according to Ml- had ahut down for the Good 
chael Magnello,'the owner. He Friday holiday, 
set Its Vdlue at #90,000. Stock .There was' apparently- no 

Heto Included extensive supplies, in damage in the Orand-Way, ac- 
the basembnt, where fire offt- cording to Robert Montgom- 
ciais theorira the blaze may qry, stpre manager. Soma 
have started and burned for .smoke entered the store, but 
some time before being detect- most was blocked by a firewall 
ad by an employe of me adja- separating, it from the Harvaat 
cent Liggett-Rexall prug Store Hill Package Store next door, 
about 8:45 p.m. Montgomery said goods In

The basement was used to the grocery department, cloaeat 
store Jhipplles for five other to the fire, bad bean inapeoted 
Uquor outlets in the chain by state health officials and

Beao«ra were Porter OotUns,

8 Alpine St.; Mrs. Muriel Fehn, 
Walrath returned to George p Cornwall Dr.; Nancy Flood, 

for Teens later and'discovered ĵ pp Main st.. South Windsor; 
a single-edge razor blade in the Mrq. Catherine Fountain, 87 
parking lot, he said. Devon Dr,; L,orph FVacchla,

teyken* WM being deWnM r f d , Hebron; Stanley Gwofrek,...... jp JJy ,_  , _  „  _  ^ 252 f  adds Mill Rd., Ellington, in keu of #600 bond. He Is sched
Friends may call at the fti* David CoiUns, Sherman OoWna, poncg reported. uled to appear in Manchester ii«tcb«ii~"a7 ' bT it/nkaiA •

Patrolmm, John W^rath arcult Cqiirt 12 April 10. Rabit ’Nabori.: m  Hijwwd
The family suggests that these Waldron. George for Teens Police said they took state* at ..pvanh P«.nn9i«nio 11 s Pin*

wlsWng to do so make W ^ ln z j  Wert Funei^ through a rear door about mehts fTom several Vltnasses to *^^^^Mlng' Mrs
ua donations to -the Simsbury, ^m a , 142 E. Center St. was In i jj ip  a.m. and saw a group of th» disturbance. ^ e r  S r a  M hK  • Step
VlsiUng Nursing Association. charge of ammg«nenta.  ----------------- ----------------------------------------------- S m * smS S * !’ Belgrt, " " u S l,

Mra. Jean' Smith, Windsor 
Looks; Mrs. Laura Sullivan,, 168 
Lake Sti Theunls Werkhoven,

Mrs. Mary B. Ogden
Mrs. Harriet Culver Morse, 69 , . . . .

Ot Southington, sister of Mra. <®^*" Warrantee ̂ Deeds
Etta Culver of Manchester, died mooing f i ^  the John Nutmeg Homes Inc. to RiOh-
Saturday morning at Bradley ard R. ̂ nd Joyce A. Krol, prop-
Memorial Hospital, Southing* *1:,: Hawthorne St
ton. She was the wife of Jota, sumption. The Rev. Francis

Survivors also taclude 5 sons, : celebrwit Paul
a daughters. .21 grandchildren Ch^elrt was o ^ r is t  and so-
'and a great*grandchlld. lotst , Gurial will be In St

Public Records Wants Check
On Fate of 
Small Lines

Funeral services will be held James’
I At. 2 p.m. at Della\ ■*

( . ’fSanttoe^ Apdeirson.

î ‘ paat director of Um Sixcelskfr 
Btsurance Co. of SyrAcusa.iN. T. 
ttrmer direcfbr of the State 
B6aid'’bf Independent Bwurahce 
Agents;-former director of the 
grange Hall Corp., and past 
president of Connecticut Valley 
^ a lty  and Investment Co.
■ lie was a member of Fred* 

£ick Lbdge. of Masons, Plain* 
^ le ;  SpWnx Temple of Hart* 
fIM  and *Omar' Shrine dub of 
Alanchester.
» Mr.' Anderson wse bom in 

£alnvllle, March 28, 1896, and 
UVed In.SdltoD many years. 
iHe la survived by a nephew

tichard Anderson of Wethers* 
eld. ■

1 Funeral setViees will be held 
tm<HTbW at 11 a.m., at Holmes 
Î Uneral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. C. Henry Ahderson, pastor 
<g Emanuel Lutheran diurch, 
^11 curtate. Burial wlU be in 
Bart Cemetery.
{ Fiiende nmy coll at the fu* 

Beral home todght from 7 to 9.

Voccliia Ihmerel Home, 211 N. 
bialn . St^ ĵ Sonthlngton. Burial 
!irill’>be in Oak Hill Cemetery, 
S l̂ltMiigton, at the convenience 
of the family.

iTrienda may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

at 
family.

Cemetery, Glastonbury, 
convenience . of the

Mrs. James T. LeBel 
Hia funeral of Mrs., Anna 

Comtui LeBel of 80 Devon Dr., 
wife of James T. LeBef, was 
held this morning from • the 
F7seUe Funeral Home, 20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, wito a 

ftv vh>Mr,< T sh.i Mass of requiem at the Church
• ' Ih. A.lumpllo„.-ra.- B.V.

A. Abel

Marion B. Ames to Walfred 
E. and Joan P. Huhtala, one- 
half Interest In property at 18 
Cumberland St. - .

John E. Lacey to Luca and 
Maria P. Addabbo, property at 
1541,̂  Oak St.

Stuart L. Sharpe to Valen
tino M. and Sandra S. Pata- 
rlni, property on Constance Dr. 
- Herbert A. and Sara C. 

Jsdine to Stanley J. and Jea
nette M. Gebbala, property at 
52 Vernon St. .

Administratrix Deed
Marion B. Ames, administra

trix of the estate of Leslie M. 
Ames, to Walfred C. and Joan

88 Santina Dr. ^  „owned by Magnello.
Actual fire damage was con

fined to the basement. Clean-up 
crews were at work upstairs 
throughout the . weekend, and 
Magnello said he hopes to be — —̂

West Wllllngton; Delmar Cooke, back In business by Friday- 
Glastonbury; MrS. Lucille Dau- Insurance adjustors were still y  C T ttO T t 
phin, 6 Fox Hill Dr., Rock- at work next. dooi*. at Rexall. ..

Therefore, Clark said, sending vllle; Patricia Doyle. New Rd., said Michael Dworkln, the own-

(Continned from Page One)

In the Norfolk A Western sys
tem.

ADiMirraiD YESTERDAY; 
James Baker, 146 High St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Lee Burgess, 24 
Arch St.; Mrs. Rita Cheney,

found uncontaminated.
Fire officials are stUl check

ing Into the blaze and have la- 
sued no statement about the 
cause.

the case back to the commission Tolland; Thomas Dunbar, 21 
for further proceedings entails PhoerS St., Vernon; Louis 
only, “a veiy short delay." Forgette, 161 Campfleld Rd.;

*‘We do not believe, that this Is Mrs. Sheila Gallagher, Elgin 
too high a price to pay to make Dr., Tolland: Kathy, William 
as certain as human Ingenuity and George Harrlman, Norfolk, 
can devise, a just and reason* N.y.; Ralph Judd, Rt. 87, Co

er, totaling up his losses, which 
are already "around #20,000."

Dworkln said most of his loss 
was to soda fountain supplies 
and fixtures stored in his base
ment, and he emphasized that 
all drugs and edible stock up*

Man Charged 
After Blaze^
A Rockville man was charged 

with attempted arson as a re-
able disposition of this matter tembia; Pierre Kennedy 11 stairs had been declared safe suit of a fl/e at' 97 Grand Ave,
tor all Of the parties,”  dark Davis Ave., Raokvine: Kim 
R*vt®* Larhberton. Baxter St., Tolland.
' "After all, it is the largest Also, Linda and Nancy Ma*

irbiCommunity Memdrial Hospital,
Willipiantip.

Mr. Abel was born Feb. 22,
1912, in Lebanon, a son of Ehi- 
gene and Clara Brown Abel, and 
lived here all his life.

He was an electrician at the 
, University , of Connecticut,
. Storrs,

Survivors include his ' wife,
Mrs. Alice Kllburn'Abel; his 
father, of Lebanon; two daugh
ters,- Mrs. Peter Gingras .of 

,King Salnqon. Alaska, and Mrs.
Clinton Beers of Lebanon; a 
son, .Eugene W. 'Abel of Leb
anon; two sisters, Mrs. Charies 
Taber of Norwich and Miss 
Barbara P. Abel of New Yprk Gr- cbaiged at,10:16
a ty ; a btxrther, Irving P. Abel Saturday with evading re*

Paul Chetelat was organist property at 13 Cumberland St. 
and soloist. Quitclaim Deed

Burial was in M t St. Bene- Frank N. Spacek to Mary 
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield. The starslak, two parcels on Hills- 
Rev. Joseph McGarry of Hart- town Rd.

and if not handled properly trice Muldoon, 152 Eldridge St.

by state health Inspectors.
Despite the fact that the 

main part of the store wasn't 
touched by the fire, Dworkln 
said he plans to renovate it

could seriously disrupt and irre* Mrs. Cecile Perleone, 189 Irving anyway, within the next month

ford read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Janies T. Le
Bel Jr., John H. LeBel, Albert 
LeBel. George LeBel Jr. and 
Alfred Christiana.

Henry Allen Mature to Bei^ 
nard F. Schwarm, property on 
Burnham St. . '

Bernard F. Schwarm to Hen'

St.; Mrs. Marion Roy, 103 
Prospect St.; Mrs. TllUe Shep* 
toff, 119 'White St.; Roger Sher
man, 37 Overlook Rd., South 
Windsor; Lori VIolette, 122 Bri
an Dr.; Mrs. Lena Visny, South 
Riber Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Eli*

Driver to Face 
Evasion Count
Wrtter J. KraWieC, 47, of 22

parably injure the entire rail
road system In the northeast 
section of the country — to the 
great detriment not only of the 
parties here but to the public 

i convenience and necessity ot
* J the entire nation.”  The ruling ___

^  ^  Honry reverses a decision by a three- zabeth White, 86 Keeney St.;
^ judge U.S. District Court in New Mrs. Mary White 63 Pine St.i 

York City last October. That Mrs. Patricia Williams, Lake 
court, ,by a vote of 2 to 1, had 
refused to issue an order delay
ing the merger.

Justice Abe Fortas, speaking 
for the four dissenters, called

or two.
The drug store owner had

in Rockville yesterday.
William Johnson, 28, of same 

address, was presented in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester to
day, Public Defender George 
Royster was appointed, and a 
bond of #2,000 was set. The 
case was continued to Rockville

high praise for the "quick and tor tomorrow.

Blimham St.
Certificate ot Condemnation . 

^  State ot Connecticut versus 
Louise D. Carrara, property mi 
Prospect St.

-Statenerl of Compensation

St., Vernon; Mrs. Mae Wright 
12 Battista Rd.

B. James Scarlato 
> R. James Scarlato, 25, of 

AlddlefieM, formerly of Man- 
wester, died yearterday at New 
Britain General Hospital after 
a long illnesa.

Mr. Scarlato was born June 
S, 1941 In Hartford, a son of 
Brank and Sophie Pacholskl 
Bcariato of MUddlefield. He was 
a communicant of St. Colman 
Qburcb, 'Mlddlefield, and the 
Rew Horizons Club.

Survivors, besides his par- 
^ts, include a brother, John P. 
Scarlato of Mlddlefield; a sls- 
l»r, Mrs. Arnold Rwsek of 
Storrs;' a niece and two neph
ews and several aunts' and 
lincles.
■ The funeral 'will be held 

■Brednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
£ e  Biega Funeral Home, 3 Sil- 
w r  St, Middletown, with a 
Mass of requiem at St Col- 
man’s Church at 9. Burial will 
lie in Mlddle/ield Cemetery.

Friends may call,at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9.

of New London, and two grand 
daughters.

g Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at I'p.m . at Potter 
Funeral Home,' 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic. Burial wlS be In 
New Lebanon Cemetery.'

Friends nuiy call itt the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

sponslblUty, police reported to- and 800 N. Main St, anq one- 
day.

The arrest stemmed from a. 
crash with, a parked car on EM* 
gerton St. owned by Reginald 
G. Fish, 22, of E!ast Hartford,

• they said.

Town of MMchMter ve^sue ĥe court's decision "wrong in 
How^d L. Smlto et A ir  In? principle and unfortunate in 
terest In property at 280-282 consequence.

Dissenting with Fortas were vllle; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Jbstlces Jota M. Harlan. Potter Mazurek, 72 Milford Rd.
Stewart and Byron R. White.

"J cannot escape the conclu-

Albert Crompton Jr. 
Albert Crompton Jr., 41, of 

Stafford Springs, formerly of 
Vernon and Lebanon, died Sat
urday night at Johnson Memo
rial Hospital, Stafford Springs. 
He was the husband of Gertrude 
Rioux Cromphm. '

Mr. Crompton was 
March 16, 1926 in Fall

Elsh told police he parked his 
car about 7 p.m. and discover
ed the 'damage when he return
ed an hour later.

Krawiec was arrested by qj:

Ira PL, #68,000.
Marriage Uoeiises

Richard Robert Sleeth, Bol
ton, and Bridgett Maty Wall, 
503 E. Center St., March 31.

Richard Joseph Avery, 100 
Lydall St., and Carolyft Anne 
LeiRose, 48 Bissell St., April 1, 
SL James’ Church.

efficient manner in which the 
fire department operated Ert- 
day night.

'They aaveid us from what 
could have been a real disas
ter,'*, he said, pointing out that 
"we didn’t realize it at the time, 
but we were sitting on a teal 
volcano—what with highly In- 
. flammable alcohol on one side, 
cleaning fluid (the threatened 
businesses Included the Paik- 
ade Cleaners) on the other, and 
a gas main in the basement."

Workers In the Parkade Bak
ery and the' cleaner’s also voiced 
the opinion that .things "could 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: have been worse.” even though

Vernon police say that yes
terday a Are of suspicious ori
gin -Irak place In the cellar of 
the Grand Ave. residence, and 
that Johnson’s arrest followed.

The building is owned by 
Marion Narehlesz, who also 
lives there. '

BIRTHS SA’TURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Dwy
er, 274 Woodbridge St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
MaePherson, South St., Rock-

_____________  ____________  been beaten with
Mire. Martoo O’Neill, 191 Hem7  Are happened at the peak er Sunday night,

Ŝ ate ]Vews 
Roundup

(Conttnoed tram Page Oaa) 

meat grind-

slon that the dimensions of toe g^j^ Hartford: Of their ore-Baster buslnea-.
mer^r have induced a major 535 orlffin Rd., The'hOkery Worker said that
departure f r ^  the established wapratag; WUlis Hoyt, 43 Foley atthough all the prepared 
rad sound pi^olples governl^ & LlW piijL^tx7AoiJ: 74 Trebra goods had to be thrown-out.

t  cSpli!; ^ **?'**:
william Hudson Phillips, 

cruiser patrolman after an irî  Wallingford, and Carolyn Doris 
vesUgatlon. / } Kirtland, 152 Wells St., March

A parl l̂ng ticket for peu'king 31, Second Congregational 
In a bus zone was Issued to Church.
George H. ’Tully,: 86, of Broad BulMlng Permits
Brook at 3:35 a-m. Satarday az Paul Phillips for Howard 

bom • result of a crash on Main St., Holmes, alterations to dwelling 
River, police said. . - '  at 128 Henry SL, #1,M5..

Mass., a son of Albert and Sara They Tally’s car, parked Albert Yiznitsky, aleratlons 
Slowe Crompton, rad lived In the bus rone wais struck In to four-family dwelling at 49 
Vertion and Lebanon before the rear by one driven by Ray- Laurel St., #800. 
coming' to Stafford Springs In mond B. Stewart, Sr., 48, of Washington Social CTub̂  al- 
1304, Hartford. ' terations to epibhouse at 68 E.

He served in the Pacific -A two-car collision occured at Center St., ##00.
’Theater wlQ» the Navy from 10:15 a.m. Saturday Bfi W-’ Mid- John Yavinsky for Mrs. Anna 
1944 to 1946 as an eceltriclan’s <Ue Tpke. at the entrance to Exit Murphy, convert one-family 
mate. He was a graduate of »2 of the Wilbur <3ross Hlghw^^ dwelling to two-famI%r at 20

trative judgments in 
economic situations,’ 
wrote.

The body of Mrs. Aurea Rosa, 
32, was found by her 17-year- 
old son in a bedroom of 'their 
home at 14 Florence St.

Rosa, the father of' nine cMld-
Hlgh St.; Mrs. Alene Toedt, plehiehirig the stock and Sat- ren, was arrested about an

Fortas gtorre; Mra. Julia Gustafson, urday mbmlng the Store was hour later.

Three Arrested 
In Chain Crash

Unden St., #600.

’ Luoein E. Gagnon 
Lucein E. Gagnon, 50, of 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Fer
i n e  Gibson of Manchester, 
^ed Friday at Hartford Hos- 
pltaL
. Survivors also include his 

ydfe, three sons, another 
daughter, his mother, four 
brothers, a sister, rad six 
grandchildren.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Maple HIU 
Funeral Chapel, 382 Maple St., 
Hartford, 'with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Peter’s Church, 
Hartford. Burial was in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Kids^ Interest 
Is First. Famii)i 

Not Egg Roll

Durfee IBgh School, FaU River, police said, 
and Allen Aeronautical School, They said a car driven by 
Providence, R. I. He was em- Morris Schatz, 46, of Wert Hart- 
ployed for 17 years at the Pratt struck a car driven by Ed- 
rad WWtrtey Division, 'United wlna P, Melbourne of JJorth 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford. Stonlngton.

He was assistant leader of At 8:62 p.m. Baturday, anoth- 
Boy Scout ’Troop 48, Stafford ‘*1’ two-car collision occurred.
Springs; and former committee- at Main and Myrtle Sts. 
mra rad ad'visor of Explorer Police reported that a car 
Scouts. He was active in Little driven by Ro^ J. Dukett, 24, of 
League and
League, and »  me- ------ ------- — . ------. —, — .
ford Fish rad Game CTub. 422 E ., Center St. grounas. ,

Survivors, besides his wife A hit rad run was reported JERUSALEM, Jordqn Rector 
and parents, include two sons, Sunday by James H. Sarles Sr. (AP) — As Easter pilgrims 
Da'vld A., Crompton apd Dana of 178 Hilliard St. He told police shivered In snowy Jerusalem, 
Crompton, rad a daughter, he parked Ws car on' Autumn Itallanik favoring birth control 
Miss Donna Crompton, all of St. about 10:46 p.m. and dlscovr and divorce demonstrated In St.
Stafford Springs, rad several cred It damaged at 12:45 a.m. Peterjs Square rad Pope Paul
nieces rad nephews. Sunday. 'VI urged the world Sunday to

FHineral services will be held At 6:24 p.m. Sunday, a car hope despit‘1 “ menacing rad
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at William driven by Blanche nilbodeau of gigantic problems.’’
H. Yost .Ehineral Home, W. 182 W. Center St. hit another Jerusalem’s Easter weather

West Hartford; Mra. EMher able to open as usual.
HolMster, 117 High St., Rock- Mrs. Martin Ubltzky, wife » 
vlUe; Ohariee Kamolt, Glarton- the owner at the Parka. ) 
bury: Loren Senna, Bristol, 'Vt,; Cleaners, noted the Are couldn’t 
Carl Jotmran, 173 Henry St.; have happened at a worse time 
Arthur Frey, 58 W. Franklin for them. Os the etore was al- 
Park, RockviUe; Kenneth Gib- most completely Ailed _,wlth 

A six-car chain collision last son, Grant Hill Rd.. Tolland; clothes being cleaned for the 
night on the Wilbur Cross George Murray, 189 ^hool St; holiday weekend. ■
Highway in Manchester result- Mrs. Margoreit Mange, 127 High "Still, we’re very grateful It 
ed in the arrests of three driv- St.; Louie Parent, Willimantic; 
ers, all charged with following M!ark Holmes, 52 Elm Hill Rd., 
too closely, state police report- Talcottville. 
ed. No injuries were reported. Also, Mark Shroyer, Mark 

Charged were 'nmothy J. Dr., Cteventry; Henry Mallett,
20 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs.
Augusta Nelson, 34 Perkins St.;
Kinni Schlldge, Coventry; Mrs.
Anne Pelrolo and son, Stafford

(Continued from Page One)

toe'l^ys ^sTball Glastonbury Wt a car operat^ Wed
a member of Staf- by Marshall R. Stephens, 20, of ^as held on the White House

W^enn, 16, of New Britain; 
Louis Belanger, 49, of Forest- 
■vlUe; and Stanley E. Rotman, 
43, of Oceanside, N.Y.

Sjtate police in Hartford said 
Stephen O’Neil, 19, of Tilton, 
N.H., was drl'vlng west when 
he- slowed his car suddenly to 
avoid a car which had cut in 
front of his.

A  ,car following O’NelTs, 
driven by Raymond E. Dom- 
fried, 26. of New Britain crash-

wasntt worse,” she said. '  '
She noted that all the smoke- 

damaged stock Is being re
cleaned and that "most pf it IS 
ready for pickup by the cus
tomers.”
• The files of LesSn r̂, Rottner, 

Karp and Plepler, a law Arm; 
and First Hartford Realty,

«d Into the O’Neil car. Dorn-. DAY:- i^hdrew Carlson, EUing- 
s car was then hit in the ton, Salvatore Squatrito Sr.,

Springs; Mrs. Joyce Rail rad owners of the shopping cOm- 
son, 16 N. Elm St; Mrs. Jeafc plex, were kept In the base

ment in Uie fire area rad re
ceived a , yet-undetermined 
amount of damage.

Accordalng to Atty. John 
Rottner, a partner In the law 
Arm, its Ales contained only 
"closed and inactive aePountŝ ” 
He said he was not sure of the 
extent of dam'age but under-

Johansen and daughter, 92 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. Janis 
O’Brien, and son, 237 Center 
St.; Mrs, Judith McClintick and 
son, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -

Police said they received a 
call earlier about a domestic 
argument at the Rosa home, 
but that there was no relpy to 
their knocking when they ar
rived on the scene. The police 
returned later after receiving 
the call about Mra. Rosa’s 
death.

GRANT FOR NORWALK
NORWALK (AP) — ’The U.S. 

Office of EJconomic Opportunity 
has approved' a grant of |1,SS7,- 
474 to the Connecticut State 
Welfare Department, the local 
office of Rep. Donald J- Irwin 
announced today.

The money will be used pri
marily to finance remedial read
ing courses for adults, accord
ing to the announcement.

B o lto n

Car Wrecked, 
Man Uninjured
Paul Fournier, 26, <A Hartford

Crawford. H. Brown 
' ANDOVEIR — Crawford H. 

Brown, 65, of West Hartford, 
father of Mrs. Lynda Hevenor 
«if Andover, died Saturday 
ethile attending a sales meeting 
in New York City,

Survivors also include his 
wife, two sons, another daugh
ter and a grandchild.

Funeral services, will be held

&

Main St., Stafford Springs. Bur
ial will be In Stafford Springe 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

tW .fllee were not do- escaped injury ^witerday mom- 
^ A fourth ear driven ir William Gil- stfoyed. ing when the car he was drt'ving
ejeaiiw^ ra Earl morfe, 50 Woodbridge St.; , The damage to First Hart- on Rt. 6 and 44A went out of
S  S e ^ r L ? a ? X n f t a t  Judith Bonkowskl, Fox Trail, ford’s fUes was'«extenslye,’’ ac- omitrol and slammed into 10

^  Mrs Evelyn Salters,. cording to- Carmine Fllloramo, highway fence ports, poHce re-
^ c k  in the ^ r  by a fifth Rt. 3I, Covenfry; Patrick Car- a vice president of, its subside p ^ .
^nnrtld*" BelauFer, police roi^ 140 Lake St., Wapplng; ary, the Green *’Manor ;Con- 'The oar was heavily damag-

V Pastula, 62 North etructlon Co. od, police said.
St.; Robert A^ers, East Hart- ft* Jiald the rocortla-Oolnfaln- Fournier woe oharged with 

Kelly,. Box ' 83, ed^jW^y' blueprints pwne’rf by reoklesa driving. the/liSKL ' 
minnr Vemon; Mrs. LllUan Allen. Oreen Manor, and UMil w^rk Police reported that he was

at Ctenter and McKee Sts. driv- was the worst in memory, and it excent Ellington; Mrs. Sylvia Baron, .tdday.'had set U .̂̂ opera- driving wort at 12:65'when ho__ i». n oo ^  ..... __.   . .. "vrenn.'s car, wnicn was towed. —j  finn. '—> —  ■en by Robert C. Cyepiel, 
Darien.

Funerals

\ Mrs. Roy B. Psige 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Lanta M. Paige of 39 Victoria 
Rd., wife of Roy B, Paige,

About Town
The American Legion wi 

meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home.

Women's Home League of

|i Per8on j^^ ;N ^ tic^

' Card OF'fltatiks ' v
iWe wish to -thank . our manr 

friends for their kUdnsesiand'syin- 
pathy. floral and spirityal bouquets, 
cOrs.̂  drivers, mestoowi -iad vari^  
' unesiss durios our Tscent be- 
avament. We would also like to 

the .Regina Society for the 
*ul fknvera. \ ,

rtie Gavello Family

were held Saturday afternoon the Salvation Army will meet 
at the John F. 'nemey Funeral tomorrow at 2 p.m. In blunter 
Home, 219 . W. Center S t ’THe Hall of the cRadel.'there vrill 
Rev. .Renne.th Stem of (Renter be an educational program. 
Cengregalionat Chiyr e h ' of-'Mehiberfe arbi 'remlhded to

of kept all but about 500 of the 
thousands of pilgrims in the 
Holy a ty  away from prayers at 
the marble tomb of Chrirt. The 
Arst snow on the holiday In 
decades led some pilgrims to 
exchange “ Merry (Christmases” 

'*dll Instead of “Happy Easter.”
The annual Easter procession 

moved through slushy streets, 
and sunrise, services were 
moved indoors.

Before nearly 260,000 persona

th»v spld.
Wrenn. ’ Belnn<rer and Rot- 

man are scheduled to ' antieor 
in Monohester CTrcult Court 12 
April 17.

^^xr€»-evir»g»(r|

Anna Roberts, Andover; John 
Roy III, Dunn Rd., Coventry- 

Also, Eric Ellison, 92 Sum
mer St.; Edwaitt Coltman, 125 
Baldwin Rd.; Mrs, Ethel Sat
terfield, 44 Liewis St.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Hammond, 29 Range Hill 
Dr,, Rockville; Arthur Oauth-
ler, Skinner Hill Rd., Andover; 

(Oonttiraed from Pago One) Mrs. Ruth Havens, 27 Bplton 
Jammed Into,-St. Peter’s Sqdart tsrv •iibsactors rmiititv' R<I..‘Vefhbn;:Mrs. Rose Gruess- 
in Rome, Pope Pa)i toa« Dor-
Ws own joy on the festive day of ^  othy Doyle, Olson Dr., Rock-
Chrirt’s resurrection wto ^  villo; Kemmto Paradise, Wil-

flpiated. Burial- Will' be, to .tbolr the world’s troubles., llmantlo; .John AndreoU,' M
latos' and struggle ' mllltaritv, Rd.j Wapplng; Mrs,

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
•SERVICE

‘ 'Dlreatog • ■
649-5869

. MMCrti fraat^ KaMMsfir

WaterbUry Center, V t, at the the missionray effort. Hostess- But he urged men not tii ift’ 
convenience of the family. es. aie Mrs. Ethel rMoGolIum their minds be saddened, "rt the 

-— _  ■/ . and Mrs. Aqnk Anderson. fttolity of ettbrts towards good!
Ralpk A. Jaaitooa . .

COVESN’TRY—Elmbral serv
ices for Ralph A. Jameson of Slrtera, wlU meet tomorrow rt The Pope sgld he believed It ford; Mrs, Rose Flano and son.
Forest Rd. was held Saturday 8 p.m. rt Odd FeUowa Hall. The waa time tor foe Roman Catho- of S u i t e d  R t  6 , ^ l t o ?  M r ^ e lmmsM**i<nar af XĴ IvMAa VSimawmI flllOnilA will aftai* 1J... ____ ___  ___.-a. til® nUTOD6r Ql (l6(UCAt€<l I6fttn8 .. • *.- . • _  _ .

.politically; sand
V. sj -L with foe Viet Ootig tor the alle- ^»PPb>#i Michael Balfore, 20

w «  hKVe jiuVrecdved a  new shipment a t

morning at. Holmes Funeral degree staff wUl-rehearse after nc Church to take up social 
Home, 400 Main St, Manches- the meeting tor initiation Tues- problems again .and announced
ter. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, ,flay, April R. Refreshments will fo« publication Turtflay .of. !•
pastor of Second Congregations be served.: . encyclical on soclai -hirtlce apd ■ ?  ________
al Oiureh, Manchester, of- -—  anendtopoveTtyandhuiMr.lt
Aclated. Burial wlU be at the perennial Planters will meet wiUbe foe fifth encycHcal of the Rn>»a fklil
convenience of the family in tonight rt 8 in the Federation Pope’s SH-year reign. le u o w  hobcb  v i a
Minister HUl Cemetery, North Room rt'Center Oemgregation-' As fhe ^^ntifr a ^ ared  to 
(Coventry. ' ~  ' --■ - * ■ ->- ■■■

lin and son, C((rlnite Dr., Tol-' 
land; Mra. John Syraon, and,. 
daufhte)f, 64 Crtigrese St.

DISCHAROED TODAJ: Her
bert-QT -̂anitachka, 14 Hartiand
Rd.; John Hutton, 28 Benton

_ .  ^  __  „ ____  ________  TOKYO — Yellow roees I were St.; Nioholaa Twerdy, 788 Tol-
al Church .and not rt Mott’s apeak, alxnh 89 persons near the no# oujtlvatefl In America or. ! • * ) # Georgia Hor-

' Mrs. Kofiieiliie Gaidlaer 
The funeral of Mrs.- Kathov

ins Qardlner of 40 Doane Bt, Foundation - Plantlnga,”  The and “ live mllUm itaUans 'want yMxs.' ’They'are caned Dobii- Eaat-'Hrt’tfoM; Mrs. Christine 
.wô  M d  momlnB. fmm meeting is..0pen toorea garden a frunity without Iqrpocrisy and Mku Bara—roaea with a oqlor LOBlanc and son, WC Forest 
ttw H(9tan« FoiMirt OgoMk dOB oUb memiMm ood fusote. onislty.’* Wm uurstiMd ztoa Mas. St

>̂|hea« piegieB nuigeYHilA. 2 io 10 yards ahd are Nini- 
 ̂ luly prided to included aje boP b

^Wntet CQttô jitoyoiiB wd dacron'blends inclndins
lidw hPpeaj£inK;weaVe. ■ y O w

they are:-excelleHl Tallies at # T C
■■'■\.,,c<ie£ind:taiM ; . ' y

, ^  bcifo storet fibnira and irt. £> »tQe 

ir locattenat  ̂dcrn t̂eifrn leab atreet, east middle tarn- 
_y ; :.’ ]^ '> e i r t  t o 'p o ^ ^  '

West Hartford; Ward Day, Rt. tlonsi, in a .ya i^ t store„ and passed,a oar In a no peasing 
44A, Coventry; Colleen Wil- were' attempting to- sort Out zone. His car went^out of oon- 
llams, 46 Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Ĵ bat they, could.. 't'nrt and hit the porta before ca-

He srtd ft was'still tob eOHy. reening off foe road, foey said, 
to ef|lroato the dollar loss on BVJurnier is scheduled to ap- 
^h^uOdtog itself.  ̂ . , pear- to Manchester Gireutt

Trsdng to help'plhpolnt' lhe Court 12, April 24.-

MANCHESTER, OOlfyn MOimAY, 1967

Vemon
s

■ 4 --

John yt^dgle, RepubUoan oon-- 
fliflete for the Board of Repre- 
SMttaitlvOs from Distrtot 1 in the 
A p ^  4 election, today rebutted 
chrtgea that he is a' "Mari” 
“ Tom McOurtcer (Mhyor 
ThdhMa McOusker) .oatls -me a 
Mar,” Drtgle saW. 'then he ad- 
mlta that everything I  acdueed 
the admihistrotion of doing or 
not doing ia bua”

“ TMor fr'^a typical reaction 
from the man,” Daigle went on. 
" If a n y ^  tries to point out 
where things, may have been 
done a Mttle better he resorts 
to peraooal attack without any 
regard for foe torts of ttie attu- 
attoo.1

Daigle oodd bust week fort 
Rockville streets sire ln'> bad 
shape and ere not taken caw of 
properly. He' sold the mayor 
"admitted thtogs were lees than 
pi^ect and that we weren’t get-, 
ting the same services we 'were 
before ooneoUdrtlon.”

Daigle also said town em- 
plo/qfs, were doing personal fa- 
vora for administiation officials. 
He, said the mayor cited ‘*chap- 
ter and verae where all the 
things I  said are tnie.”

Daigle concluded, ‘J^e point 
I  m t^  -that the adnftlirtration 
of oiir town igoverrtment over 
the part two- yeani left some
thing to be desired has been 
borne out by the man himeelf.” 

Raps ‘RechleH’ Pledges 
Cheater M. Rau, Republican 

eondidrte 'tor foe Board of Rep- 
reSentatlves from district n, 
called Democratic ' campaign 
pledges “ teverieh” and "reck-

>1 {
Ufm  
opon
home grmiitito eemmitteo. 

W^Ymut liibwonlo fin  - 
W. Hoyt Hayden of Tolland, 

a' membbr of , St, John’# Lodge 
Ro. 4, A.F; *  A.M. of H i^ r d ,

WaRer Palmer ot Metoolf Rd., 
Tolland.
V B SU ^ SATURl̂ AY: A
(̂ nghtMr'to'̂ . and Mr#. . Keith 
Glmiatt rt Mv'Stard St, daugh- 
tor to Mr. aaa'iRtnu'Richard 
Miner rt lE Gnnid Ave.

BIRTHB YIOBT&RDAY: A
daughter to )fer. and tors. Wil-

G>un1 Herd Group 
les Aunual Mc«tuig
ilng rt tiie grade math and Arst priaotot

to Lodge rt Strt’-'
floM gjpdhgli, and to Eureka 

'  ’rtvBortamoufo/ R. 1.,

iw *M. « » .  -M - T.M- Hh* annual meeting rt tiie grade math and Arst prtito fot 
Udm Marley rt‘ #7 South St.; Trtlahd County Dairy Herd Im- "Sports" and Ronald Say took 
.son ;to Mr. and Mrs. WUUam ptpvement Association wHl be the seventh for ’Carousel;"
Sen'K rt eSder Mm Rd,/Tolland; held at foe Vemon Orange Regina Surdell took Arat 
damper to Mr. and Xws. Henry Thursday nlgrt. award In Ent îsh for â  model
Kowalchwk of 17 Regan Ot; This meeting oovsrs review of and chart of Shakespeare'S 
dhUfhtor to Mr. and Mrs. Don- foe production record keeping oipbe Theater. V  » ' 
old Kean , of 38 Hayes Dr. program rt birer 40 per cent of grartd pri«K in  soolM

DOSCHARGED THURSDAY: the top daily herds in Tolland studies went t5C-l5onna Schultz.
Ighth grade firet

'.Btoiiif/ivto 'rt 8:80 p.m:' 
/.toS' ' E^llowrtsft 

'Dejiree put.on by mnlo Lodge. 
Beeervattons may be mode with 
Daniel S. Szalontari, or Charier 
W, E E N ^r by Wednesday.
■.̂ 'î  rei^ap meeting of Fayette

Lodge w il be hdld tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. ihe fellowcraft degree 
w i l l^  exempllAed wltii Senior 
WaMen Ernest W. Boothro^ 
presiding.

Fhe Herald’s Venito' Bureau 
is at .38 Park St. tel. 875̂ 8186 
or 643-2711. News items may bC 
mailed to P.O. Box >87, Rorti- 
vllle.

R d c li.

to 'i.

“Tofiur"*
eaita>_____

Omtxam tort.

baa received his 5()-yesr p i n _____________ ______________  ^  ____ ______
”̂ 5  Gertrude Iqn gston 'rt 'u  Law- Ckmrty, acobrdihg to Jphn Mor- for^Uhin^

ninth M a ^ c  district rence St.; WUUam Dumas of 18 daaky, assoeWWon president. pHze wenCto Penny Drahos for
Ixmlto, and foe ofAceps. ot Fpx HUl Dr.; Daniel FUnn of .There wlU be a dinner, at 7 "indlsSw” and the seventh to 
Fayette Lodge 69. 1 ^  View Dr,; Julia MpDonaiq.p.m. and s short business meet- Barbara Boettcher for "Earth

Haydra Joined foe ordep;Nov. of StTN^tbony’S OohvaJeecent Ing with election of ofAcers viiUt Maps.”
17, 1915. He has Uved In the Home; Jcqeph Tumbtpl df follow, phe industrial arts eighth

Dr. Robert Bens^,,extension grade first prize went to Ste- 
dalryman with foa'-Unlversity of yen EUer for hla wooden bowl. 
Connecticut lartT review foe re-David GreenAeld took the sev- 
ports for,.J666. , enth for. his bookcosci-,

Preaerttatlon rt high ;01fe-time Deborah Raczkowskl won the
ĵodpotkin avrards for Individ- home economics eighth grade 

cows and high herds for the, fh-at pri** for "The Cooky

1916. He has Uved li( the 
local area foP many years add SippslC St.;'"Arthur Harrington 
is in foe Inauwmoe business, of 62 Hammond^: Teresa Le- 

 ̂ Oreepbaok BMigo Ml|ht , gtOo ot Broad Brtrtu Janet 
The Merrted Couples Club of Biasett rt 'WUbraham, 'li^ s .; 

St.'Beriiarq’s Church 'wiU hold Daniel Sculoy of 9 Pem^e^ 
a greenback public Wngd Thuri- Ave. ; Roger'Gamaehe rt EJOst 
day evening at'S hi foe newly Lmigmeadow, Mass.; Mrs. iMne-^
Illuminated church hoU. Itena- Bostie and daughter of 74 IBdbn year'^xjU be presented by the 
tiems wm be #1' per'person, st. supervisdwiJteeping the records.
ProceeUs wiU giq toward parish ' DiSCHARGBD' f R i d a  Y: The sftpervlsora are Mrs. Patrl- 
improvementa. ‘ Paula De DlMkuro of RFD l,i oia Skinner of JMngtoh rad

heamo Crown at Stake Stafford Springs; Robert Cantor Mra- Elsfoer Sohmoiske - 
Tbe.ctompionsbip of the Vei>- of The Btonx, N. Y.;*S>liaa De- 

non Stone Age League, "A ’’ dl-. liste rt 17. Chamberlain S t} 
vision,' wiU be dwided tonight.PMUip Pellarin of 66 Dnian St; 
at Rockville High School Whe# Gary Blckmore of 87 Taloo^

Ave.
biSCHARGBD SATURDAY:

lOtoke - and 
Warren,' b^b of

foe Rovers and Charter Oak 
Sport Shop meet In -the third 
game of ttislr bestpf-tbree 
series. Game thiia la 8:15.

Two games are scheduled In 
foe Sehidr League,' with foe 

Ines and the National Guard 
eeting at 7:80 follWed by a 

contest for first place a t -8:45 
between Meifs Shop and the 
Amerfoan.Legloni.

Four Face Otorges .

M-re. Elafoei- 
Mrs. Beverly 
ToUand.

Tolland County has one of the 
hlghe^ oouny herd averages in 
Connecticut as well as ip foe
country, with an average herd __

LUida Brewster of 98 L e ^  ptoducOrai of 18,601 pounds of of Mr. and _  
Dp,; •nwmas Dtlagui of 87 P^k 1*̂ *̂  f®*" quart#) with 61S of 54 South St.,
St; Robert Begley.,of 178 KeUy pounds of butterfat per cow In training at Lacklato;'T#xas.

S
Rd., Wapping; Daniel Panftanel- 
la rt 57 High St.; Susan Bypon 
of 00 Steat St.; Hugo MOdlea of 
Mirror Rd., ToUand; Jto Mor
ris o f.Ill Orchard St; Jacque
line OoOins .of Elorence. St.;

KeAheith E3Us 
ber Farms

of Hebron;’ Ger.'
Steve

eu said Peter Humpb^, 
Democratic candidate for may
or in the April 4 eleotkms, prom
ised to cut taxes and haa "tried 
desperately to have (he Repub- 
liciuu take the opposite stand."

Rau called Hufniriiry "fooUsh 
and Irresponsible” for saying 
foe RepubUcans want higher 
taxes.

"Any taxpayer in the town of 
Vernon would certainly wel
come a tax reUef and I, for one, 
aincerely hope lower t^es con 
becomq a reiuity.”  ' r

Rau siald, “I  have never 
known a Democrat who lower
ed taxes. It was the Democratic 
mayor who adeed the Board of 
Representatives for a 12-miU 
Increase for the 1966-67 Sscal 
year.”

The RepubUcans on the board 
"fought bitterly and were suc
cessful in reducing the rise to 
only Ave mills,” he said.

Rau'isald Humphry's promise 
to Implement townwide planning 
and zoning tot* already been ac- 
compUsl^ as they have been 
here for years and have been 
Implemented.

Rau urged further action 'in 
foe 7Cq program for foe present 
and future economic develop
ment of Vernon. ^

"Hie empty campaign prom
ises of Mr.. Humphry make for 
good new^irint and may im
press some voters, but I  ques
tion just hew meaningful they 
are to Mr. Humphry rad his 
Democratic counterparts,!’ Rau 
said.

Student Fashion 'Show
Mrs. Xenia Bang, Danish 

dress designer and teacher at 
the a<^t evening school, will 
present a free fo !^m  show, at 
RodrviUe Hig^ Sclyxil Thurs
day at 8 p.m.

She wiU show casual clothes, 
suits, coats, afternoon dresses, 
cocktail dresses and evening 
gowns. A bride and bridesmaids 
showing yrill end foe program.

AU outAts have be«i design
ed and sewn by her students ̂  
will be modeled by them.

Mis. Bang trained at foe Hel- 
lerup School rt Design in Copen
hagen. She started ber own 
school rt design there.

In 1961, Mrs. Bang moved to 
Tolland and has been teaching 
here- since-

Landscape Forum
Landscape maintenance fac

tors WiU be discussed Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at the ToUand (fourty 
Agricultural Center on R t 80.

Dr. Milton Saves, extension 
entomoioglst, and Dr. David B. 
Schroeder, extension plant path
ologist, will discuss-Bisect and 
Disease Cfontrol of Lawns and 
Ornamental . Trees and Shrubs.

Stanl^ Fapanos, extension 
turf ;9 eciaUst, will give the 
how; what and when of 'lawn’ 
fertUisation, He also wQl show 
the proper way to'caUbrate a

Howard Mahr of 89 Higd> St.;
Veifwn poM6e made four or- Sean Flannery rt Lake Furdy, 

reefts over fob weekend-- N. Y.
Borbara A. Skipper, 20, rt DISCHAr GeID Y E S T E R -  

625 Hartford Tl^e., was arreet- pAY* Alice Olsowy rt 70 Haiti Doi“ Jd ot Andover; 
ed Saturday afternoon and i>r., TalcottvlUe; Mra. Teresa Richards of MrasAeld;

of ^Vernon',
Kuca rt Somers; Robert Mac- 

Foater 
Susan

The Herald’s Venion Bureau 
is at 88 Park st, tel. 87S-siS6 
or 649-2711. News items may be 
mailed to p. O. Box 827, Rock- 
vUle. .

3oard to Act 
On $29500 Fund

Advertisement:— .
Listen to George Risley, Re-

_____  publican .Candidate for Board
charged wtth operating without Doeer and daughter of 17 Viera- Bi’rtuurd rt Coventry, and foe of Representativsa on Dial-A- 
a Mcense and failure to diaplay and St University rt Cfonnecticut in Phone 872-8217 Tuesday-
Uoense pteitee. She is scheduled 
to appear hi Oiroult (fourt '12 in 
Rockville, AprlT 11.

AUen J. SmWi, 28. rt Wind- 
borviUe Rd., wOS charged with 
speeding eeoly Saturday rtght 
Court Is set tor April 11.

Michael Remkiewiez, 45, rt 57 
VUloge St, WM arrested later 
Sattirday  ̂ nlgtat and charged 
with inUndcattetL Court date is 
AprU 11.

After a rear-end cotUaion 
Sunday afternoon on Rt. S3 
north rt Venion Circle, Richard 
M. Hastringe, 25, rt 180 Loomie 
St., Iffonchester, was arrested 
end dWged wtth failure to 
drive a reasonable dlBtance 
apart . ,

HanUnge failed to stop behind 
a car driven by Brian P. Hurt,
18, rt Dart HUl Rd., while both 
headed north, poHce saM to^y.
Damage waa moderate mid 
there were tajuriee. Court is set 
for April IL

RoekvlOe Hoepita] Notes 
ADMTITBD 'mURWAY:

Jon Morris rt 11 Orchaid B t;

The Board of Di^tors, at
its April 4 meeting, wUl con- __ __

University rt Cfonnecticut 
Storrs.

Carricnlom Fair Hdd 
Grand prize and Arst prize 

vtinners in the Curriculum Fair 
held recently at 'the Vernon' 
Center ipnter High Sriiool have 
been announced. . "

The Grand prize winner iii 
science' is Jqdy Owen for 
’•Pireaervatlon of SnowAakes." 
ifoghth grade first prize went 
to Barbara Marquis for ‘^ e  
Effect of Drugs on Chick Em
bryos” and the seventh grade'

action on a ' #2,500 
“washout” appropriation to the 
board of edneatton.

The allocation, to be A- 
nraCed by state fuhds, would 
be u#ed in the Adult Basic Ed
ucation Program. It would aug- 
m<mt #5.000 In federal funds 
previously received for the pio- 
gram. ^

F o re ig n  'T ea ^ h e i^
RTYA&l —. Saudi > Arabia’s

Ministry,, of Education has en- 
gaged ^  foreign professors and

“Algae and (Jxygen.”
Scott Ewen won the eighth

Elizabeth Kennedy of 82 Union instructors tor foe faculty . rt 
St; Forrest McFarltn of RED engineering of foe Univeraj f̂y rt 
3; Patricia Waters ol .'98 Union Riyadh. The Arst to arrive 
St.; Daniel PantaneUa of 57 came from the United States, 
H i^  St.; Walter Brennan rt 14 Great Britain and Pakistan. 
SUcrest D .̂; Kimberly Briant 
of IS Morrison St.

ADMITTED FRIDAY: John 
Castriatta of 17 Christopher Dr.;
AqulUa Felghtner rt Claire Rd.;
Lydia Loginbuhl of 41 Grant St.; 
lUohazd T a r^ e  rt IMnney St.,
BlUngton; Henry Keegan of 189 
Vernon Ave.

ADMITTED SATURDAY:
Scan Fiannety rt Lake 'Ihirdy,
N. Y.; Patricia Winter of Kent 
Rd., ToUand; John Golmitzer rt 
18 Oak St.; Henry Boucher of 16 
Watson Rd.; Alice Hyson rt SO 
West Rd.; Clifford Luffmra ot 
Mountain St,; Josle Coleman rt 
Sandy Beach Rd.

'ADMTTTBD YESTERDAY:
MarceUa Dias rt Brandy Hill 
Rd.; Michael and Lori LaMothe 
r t ' IhompaMivUIe': l^ban i

*''*3 • •'*

Win

\ i ^

■ M -  /  ■ , 
i - " . .  >

'*> - v t  ..W '

< ' ■<«

B^eldger rt 36 Fairriew Ave.; 
Pqtsy Young ot tom Wood Dr.;

T b M  G f M n tfa ift?

INSrALL

Don’t take obanqes 
with yoifr home. AZk 
for your estimate, 
without obligation, 
from a reliable torn' 
pany thftt’# been 
thO'r homo iniprove- 
m#nt business over 
80 years.

GAU-'

•OB KHTLE 
'  649-0468

/' / r : ' -
Bartlett Bralufrd PrbditotB 
15 Taloott Bd„ W. Hartford 

S88-4418. .

(c
)

s )
)

START TOOAY.

Lose Weight, 
This Week
Aot taka a liajrHuasNS „ 
tabletbefoie amtia..; 
andbanUitfcoae 
hated extra pouadi aa 
yaa baaUI azeaia food 
waahqai wyacaaaa

' fc
-■ . “  /'i

I

food
cravingi IO offoGlivBlyd.* 1 
dflrtni ooii jhosf cdtoiiB 

airtdaaagoaa 
yoortvaisbt.

LOSB WBiaNT 
‘THB n ilw r  DAVi
Thmaoda MW loaa waitbt wha 
seme thabski they.could.e.iapott, 
aiawiliaUa Mfobt foaoM rt 7. . .  39 
. . .  evea'4I poonda hi a ahoft wWie. 
80 if 3roo*n lind rt halfway 1 
nna aod araot a saw Had a( hafo ki 
ledadog.. .  lead for Ijtosrac today. 
Hnagrax wilt aimply aaaaae yool 
YooH be dtoniw next week 0# yooc 

No piaacriptioa

Why is our'top-so wqy out?

I ■■

. 'The fop of lha Vollcsto^en Convert- 
ibie is .way out of-the co> for a very 
titnplo reason: We had no other procti- 
Cpi place to put it.

Of course, we hod other oltarnb- 
lives. We'could have put the top in the 
bock #eat. lit wouldn’t hove been out of 
the car, but 2 or 3 people would hoye 
been.) Or we c^kL hove mode room 
.for the top by traklnp the b«̂  d-litile 
ifbnger. IBirt it wouM. fto fongar hiove 
bean thelittla bugj .

the way it workedput, pur Conyeci- 
jble horoU iheprotifool beheRti oif eiir 
Sedan. ...

Seating for 4 adults, parking eoneb 
and economy loveroge V  mpg; about 
40,CXX) miles On tires).

But mony people don't need practical 
benefits, they simply like our top.

They like it because it has a real 
glass window in the bock- And because 
it's padded, and fitted by hand, so it's 
weatherproof and it actually cushions 
sound.
' They like our top when it's up (or its  ̂
smooth custom-made look. And i^en it's <, 
down for its unusual way-out took. ' , 

To moiy people our top is so way-' 
oulkit'siai.

»3a'&V'’553r
MtUNTRYDRUB
S17 V . BHISDLB XYSB. 

B1w m M«.3T88

TBD YRUDON, Ine.
T O L L A N D  ’n iB N e iS E .  T A L C O T T V I L L E AiHHOAaae

House.” Pamela Saleh made an 
A-Iine drcM to take the aeventh 
grade Arst prize.

Anthony Mores won Arst 
prize in art for a dealgm for 
a record album' cover.

The grand prize in music 
went to William ^Johnston .for 
an original piano composition, 

ipletes Training 
Airman'bQchael L. Albert, son 

PhHHp Albert, 
eted basic

He has been assigned'to. Tjm- 
Herds with over 660 pounds of ,jan Air Force Base, Fla/ for 

butter faf tor the year: Elmer- training and duty u  a fuel sp^- 
^  Abor. BaMer Farms, Jacob daUst He becomes a. member 
(fottier, Henry Lanz, Edward the Air Defense Command. 
Luglnbuhl. Moser Dairy, and Masmilo Meeting
Allan Rudd, a« rt EUlngtoo; Fayette Lodge rt Masons wlU

HOME OF 
SERVKE

AND

QBUITT

V .  s u v E

bn EARLY WEEK
i

SAVE Tie ON QI^RT SJO-AP DR^SINO

AT bUR ^  COUNTERr  ̂ TUÊ AY

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING FOptlUAR BIE AT SPECIAL I

GARDCN FRESH POPULAR PRODUCE

Eorty Season—Lowes# Prices
LOW IN CALORIES—HIGH IN FLAVOR

FRESH AU GREEN

Sw e e t , ju ic y

EMPERORORAPES
C R IS P -A n tE

MeINTOSM APPLES 
CO LE SLAW

2 'L b s .  3 9 g

3  L b ..  4 9 t i

Full K Lk. 12c

-JR .5 i •
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|IA N C h K tE »  EVENING H lE lt ito i'M iM  liK^CH it ,  1^ ;

l l i e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d • • •

bnr4s> Aatf fajrce, daughter of Francis and Mildred 
Adamson powda, 12 Oakland St. She was bom March, 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Adamson, St. Petersburg, Fla. She 
has a brother, Frank, 20; and a sister, Susan, 14.

' * * * * *
Snpple,' Smanne Elisabeth, daughter of William. T. and 

Constance Wilcox Supple, 104 Gordon Dr., South Windsor. 
She was Mamh 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mfilcox, 
103 Olode Lane. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Supple, Hartford.

* * • , * ■ *
OrlowsM, Amy lomn, daughter of Thomas Paul Sind 

Berdina Phllbrlek Oitowald. 192 W. Main St, Rockville^ She 
wasm bora March 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr., and ^rs. Kenneth Philbrick, 15 
Hammond St., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Orlowshd, 152 W. Main St., Rockville.

BotMle, Rosasme Made, dau|piter of William and Irene 
McPherson . Bossie, 74 Union St:, Rockville. She was bom 
March ̂  at Rockville General Hospital., Her maternal grand- 
parenta^are Mk  and Mrs. ‘ Hipiford McPherson, Portage, 
Maine. .Her paternal grandparej^ are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bossie,‘Portage, Maine.

• • • * •
Chagnot, Wayne .Martin, son of Louis Patrick and 

Carol Bentley. Chagnot, 8. River Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
March 15 at Rockville Genera] Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are M^ and Mrs. Everett W. Bentley, Dobson 
Ave., Vernon. His paternal grandfather is James L. Chag
not, iSouth River Rd., Tolland. Hu maternal great-grandpar- 
anta are Mrs. Lena Rauchle, Glastonbury, and Frank Bentley, 
^orth Berwick, Maine.

• • «. • •
PHriagto^ Kimberly Jean, daughter of Earl W. and 

Charlotte Jackson Purlngtim, 24 TaicoU Ave., Rockville. She 
was bora March 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and ma, Carrol Jackson, Oxford, 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Puring^n,' Oxford, Maine. She has two sisters, Becky, 7, and 
Cynthia, 6. . ■

$10,000 Maximum Levied

U .S. Aw aits A laska Receipt 
OiP Russian Poacher’s Fine

Hearings Slated 
By Town

Dinner Guest

ANCHOCUypE, Alaska (A P ) 
—UH. authorities are awaiting 
payment o f a 510i000 fIim  as
sessed agaliut. the captain of A 
Soviet fishing vesdel seised in 
U.S. territorial waters.

Leonid Kushebenko, 29, of 
Vladivoatok, was convict^ Sat
urday o f Violating U.& fishing 
waters and was Jailed when he 
was unable to pay the fine.

The prosecutor, U.S. Atty. 
Richard McVeigh, said he ex
pected the line to be paid today, 
and when ib la be will ask the 
Coast Guard to raturn Kush- 
chtnko to his, trawler.

The vessel was seized last 
We^Jpesday off Alaska’s Shuma. 
gin Islands within the nation’s 
nS^ly set 12-mile fisheries zone. 
TQie'178-foot ship and its cargo 
ot shrimp was towed by the 
Coast Guard cutter Storls to 
Kodiak but was released late 
Saturday. £k>wever,'bad weath
er kept the.SRTM. 8-457 from 
returning to the S ^ it  fishing 
fleet until Sunday afternoon 
when the Storis escorted the 
trawler 12 miles outside the U. 
6. fishing zone.

This was. the second Soviet 
ahip seised this month for fish
ing in U.S. waters. The first 
was on March 2, inside Alaska’s 
three-mile limit, and the skip
per, Mlcolal Zernov, was fined 
|5,000 and freed. The fine was 
paid two weeks later.

Coast Guard Cmdr, George 
W, Hardy Jr., captain of the 
Storis, said 14 other Soviet fish
ing vessels wiere .In the area 
wherh KushchCnko’s trawler 
was turned loose, v  
,W hen Huahehenko appeared 
1>efore U.S. Diet Judge James 
von der Heydt Saturday, he 
said through an interpreter, “1 
kak you to consider that the 
Soviet government respects the 
sovereignty of the United States

government, and that I  will be 
severely punished for my viola- 
Hon.”

The Judge foun^ Kushchenko 
guilty aftet the Soviet captain 
pleaded pd contest, as Zerno 
did eariler.

hidshchenko’s fine was the 
muximum. The Judge could 
:tove sentenced the Soviet skip
per, who is married and the fa
ther of two, to prison and or
dered his trawler and its cargo 
confiscated. '

When Judge von der Heydt 
sentenced Kushchenko, he said 
he had received "a great deal of 
public advice on the sentence in 
this case.” He apparently re
ferred to calls by Alaska’s U.S. 
senators and Gov. Walter Hlokel 
for the most severe penalty.

■r
^ e  .next tw d.w w ^ wlM ha 

made to ordê  for ihoH' liiiai* 
cheater electors who'havd been 
demandkig mdre public parilei- 
pation ait meetings 'of town 
agefhCieB and boards.

Tonight, the Board ot Educa- 
I tlon is oonduoUng a public 
meeting at Waddell School, to 
permit the public to quesUra it 

' on any subject wltfaln its Joria- 
. diction.
*' On Thusrday, the Charier: Re

vision will hold a pubUc hear
ing in the Municipal Building to 
solicit suggeaUons on ohoniges 
to the town’s ?0-year-old char
ter.

Sunday, at Waddell School, 
the newly formed Manchester 

' -ii Taxpayers' Protective Aseocla-
Mise Barbara E. Coleman of t!on will oonduot a public meet- 

61 Alice Dr. wHl be honored lag, also at Waddell School, to 
with a teatimonial dinner-dance expaih ks aims and its proce- 

„  u.. V . , . .
Democratic Club of Manches- organizations, 
ter on the occasion of her re- week from tomorrow,
Utpmcnt from the Young Dems Municipal BtdWing,
organization. Board of Dtrectom will hold

The tesUmonial will be at hs regular meeting, when the 
Willie’s Steak House, vrith pubUc will have two turns to 
cocktails at 6:30,. dinner at ppeak.
7:30, and dancing from 9 to 1 And, a week from Wednee- 
.u.m. day, toe board will conduct a

Miss Coleman has been a public hearing at Bling Junior 
member of the local, state and High School to air the mand- 
national Yoimg Dems for about gar’s tentative 1967-68 town 
15 years, has, held numerous of- budget
flees, and has been a delegate --------------------
many times to state and na
tional conventions.

She is vice chairman of the 
Manchester Democratic Town 
Committee, is a former town 
selectman. Is a former presi- The organizational meeUng 
dent of the Manchester Busl- of toe Manchester Chftse Club 
ness and Professional Women’s jjsa been reiMt for Wednesday 
Club, was the first secretary, of at 8 p.m. at 393 Bidwell St 
the Guild of Our I^dy of St. The meottog was caUed off 
Bartholomew’s Parish, and has inat Wednesday because of the 
been long active in the Man- enow.
Chester Community Players Membera who have shown an 
group- Interest are asked to attend.

She is a Manchester native. The meettag is open to leara- 
a graduate of Manchester High ers, beginners and protesslonais. 
School and attended Hillyer Lessons in the rudiments Of toe 
College, now the University of Royal Game will be given to 
Hartford. toose kiitereBted.

She Is legal secretary to If yon want further Infoitne- 
MaUbhester Attys. Leon Pod- tion, contact Edmund PkRo « t  
rove and William CoUiiu. 94 B. Middle Tpke.

Chess Players 
Will Organizie

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
LEalON HOME 

EVERY TOEODAf

L E T  U S  P R IC E  
Y O U R  N E X T  

P R E S C R IP T IO N !
ICOUNTRY DRUfi

\ Stores
GASH SAVINGS

n -  10

ri.K
CAl.I.ON

F U E L  O I L
COOPERATIVE
i.Ml. (().^’ I’ A^■V •

:t;-. I’.KOV!) STI’.KKT 
n.i..

SWING INTO SPNING
WITH THE

^ E E K  TUESDAY 
MQRNING PROGRAM

m a r c h  2 8
Slimnastics 9:00 - 9 :45—-Coffee Ereak 9:45 • 10:15

and A Choice Of One 10:15 - 11:30 ,
•  bfornud Bridge Instruction

•  Sewing •  Sports and Games
r  * ’ PROGRAM FEE—| 8.0iO ^

iA B Y  SITTING AVAILABLE y  ̂ f  i' 
.1 (No Minimum, Age) , „  , , \

:  ̂ 50c, 75c, $1.00 Per Week '
Depending On Number Of Children

YWCA MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

R EilSTER  TODAY
MANCHESTER COBIMUNITY Y  BUILDING 

79 NORTH MAIN STREET 
--CaU YWCA Office 643-7206 or 643-5149 

For Additional Information
. ĵ KWisored By The Manchester Area Of The 

yWCA Ql.T^HiMtfon] Region, Inc.
. ViVi

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  c S f l f  t « . 9 3 c

DHERGENT 
10c DEAL PACK

G IA N T
SIZE 0 / C

20-OZ $ < (00
BUS I

F a b

H e i n z  K e t c h u p  ^ 3  

T e n d e r l e a f  T e a  B a g s  6 9 c  

A l - P o .  » -/ .o i c a n 3 1 c

B a k e r s  v a n h u b t u c i  2o z m 45c  

C h o c k  F u l l  O '  N u t s  “ ffes J S  ^ 

j C o l o n n a  breadcrumbs 9 o z c a n 2 5 c

PrinrA sPACHEnior • 9  ub
r n n e e  elbow  m a car o n i Z  i>kgs J i j c

P r i n c e  SPAGHETTI SAUCE 16 0Z JAR 4 1 c  

P l a n t e r s  i*banut buher m b z o z  jar  5 5 c

G e r b e r  1 0  T ; . ?  8 9 c
CHOPPED 6 7H OZ JARS 79f

' M O  D E S S
10c DEAL PACK PKG of 12 3 3 c

PMsWy PwUliakfi nta J J *.
M bhiry I m I  U rn  m i iao 2*49 *

4« KAl fxa J-IRCAN 85c
Stroafloart IN | Food 4 i«^t cans 45c
I^ D o iY M M d eB  - AOlPua 19c
B o M io T N ifM a i*  ' \2 4̂ 1 CiLNt 29e
CffYVMwtar M^CMvrooot 27c‘
Kraft Piricay Soft Mirfariiie ' h i pro 4^c

FR ES H  U  S. G R A D E  "A "
1 JiJ4  .. O O c■ WITH BACK

1 B R E A S T■ quAimas ib̂ KUUS1 WITH WING Mw'  -
■ *’ . • r /

LA M B  COM BINATION
Tusda)  ̂ AAgqIs in I >p Meaty Chops & Stew
LAM B CHOPS CHUCK STEAK

Shoulder > 69<
KtslR Mealy Chop* LB

BONE IN JU%C
One Prko Only LB

U S D A  C H O i c i

London BroilsNoupamM'* 
Shoulder Steak*SSS!’ 
Chuck Ground

LB

Freah
leUn LB

Cube Steak CHUCK LB 99. 
Smoked Butts SHOULOIR LB 79.
'w Chuck Ground 79<

F irst O ' T he F re sh  S u p e r S a v in g s !
Grapefruit  ̂29*
Oranges tfsrjsns 10  ̂Ip . 
Potfrtoes MAINE lussn 5 25'
Flerida Corn

SliUSHIUi HI-HO CRACKERS
STEMS end MKES 5  ^  ' 1'’*

FEACHli 5 
PAPER TOVYEtS ' ̂  .

4-OZ
CANS
(
16-OZ
iCANS,

ROLLS

B ig  S p r in ^ i l i e  Fxoman F o o it  Scdfel
s t o c k  Y O I J I I

' IN BUTTEII SA U Ci
Broccoli SpiOarf La$uoui«r|||oby ^oos 

W h ito  Shoo Po^ if....

l O v O Z
P K G I

V.

41
3 1 3 2 5 '

F I N A S T  -  B R I A K P A I T  T R I A T  ^

M RP
i ; . .  C H i O n N .;  - ifS’O z.P K C

.1.’ ! ' I

PtICRi IKKimAt NLLIiN̂ UONAl WPW 'MMNRR PnN  
OfiEN.l,,, fnRMii Pi*a M«p ORe, t

lO-OZ
RKGS

WIMKVaTHi liaHTTOi UMIT QIUNTmig. '
J i. ,4̂ . ,

'S .

m a n c h $:s Te r
■„l.ri.A It 'll I i..i, lU

Are

)
nONAtO PAT 

Demeotot

P fam t member of the Plen- 
ntng Communion i^d the Clti- 
zen'i Advteory Obmrolssion1 
menUiel- ,the DemooraUc 
Town Commlnee . i;. graduate 
of Hartford' Uhiyeralty... spe
cial .esslstent at Travelers In- 
surakce Cunpany . . served in 
the <Umy . ,  . member of Trav
eler^ Men’s .Club,, and the 
Young Dema . . .  liveB at 20 
WlUtoh’ Lana >lth  ila^  wife. 
Carpi, and.,their daughter.

PBIICir OPICEB .
RepubUcaa

Chairman and vice, chairmen 
of .the Fire Diatrlet. • .Fire DIs- 
triot oommlsaioner for 10 years 
.. .chairman of the Company 3 
tire houM building committee 
.. .member of the TalcottvlUe 
Congregational Church., .lives' 
at 23 Main St. TsIcbttvlUe, with 
hia vrifê  Flebeie.. .Iwb children.

Tbi.candidates'for mayor in 
the AprUrV town! rie e tl^  took 
f w i ^  at 4^ ^  other's party top 
day in the last full waskyot 
campaigning.

John ‘ Grant, Republican, 
apoke Of the need for leaderabip. 
and batter 'pay scale metboda 
while Veter: Miuntriiry, Demo
crat, aaid Grant does not 
"think before apeaklng" and re
peated! bla tax out pledge.

• "Tbe Democrattb Party, after 
careful anaiyete of; all fo rm a 
tion fully available 40 the public 
took a firm pledge to reduce 
tu es," Humidiry aaid.

But Grant, Humphry said, 
made this statement on Maitm 
6: "We are not golhg to be, 
foolish enough to promise a tax 
cut,” and then laat Frjday said 
the RepuMloans. will "hold the 
tax’ Rne ait its preaent level at 
viforat."

Humphry aaid Orant’a "leek 
of exp^ence Is'now apparent.  ̂'

Grant, Republican candidate

f i O O ^ W M I l i R - M R S . H 9 W A R D  A .  R E i a Y , N O R W A L K  
M B S  W | W e i ~ M R . A L E X  Z A C H A R Y , N A U G A T U C K  
• l O d  l i l | i N l B > - M R S . P E T E R  C H M S T A N S E N , G L B I V I L U  
• 1 B O  m i N i R .~ M I S S  G E R T R U D E  G A E R T N E R , N O R W A L K

p e t e r  W a l t e r s ,  R i o G ^ i a o
• t  B O  W I l M i R  -  M R . N L A IO C  B E N H S O N , N E W  B R IT A IN

at AU GRAHD union a  ORAN9 WAY CONNECTICUT ATOMS ONlY

|| fn iU s  Btue s to

tor nmyor, cited the PtWMht

and Rerpy W. Spicer of Tatoott- P*y *«*lee of classified .
vllle, and iottt grandchildren.

sTA3qbiii^-sMinttKi
BepuMloan

Member bf the Polish -Amer
ican' CRib. .member of the 
American Legion, .graduate of 
the university of Vermont.. 
member of. St. Joseph’s Church 
—Korean War veteran, .lives at 
6 Eva Circle with his wife, 
Lucy.

Feriion

) | o t i t l s  b i ju F e d i^  

hi Cait* < > a ^  '
A New York teen-ager escap

ed severe injury this morning 
when he fo]l asleep at the wheel 
of'Ids car which careened off 
the r i{^  side of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway, leveled about 
20 feneb poets, and smashed .In
to a bridge abutmmt, state po
lice reported.

The 06' wto’ <l®>9P4ehed, po
lice said. ' ‘ '

The driver, Richard SuIUven, 
18, of Syraeuae was taken by 
Vernon Fire Dept, ambulance 
Rockville General Hospital 
where he was treated for cuts, 
police said.

SulUvhn, charged with failure 
to drive In the eriaUlshed lane, 
1q scheduled Chester CbtiulL 
24.

DAVID W ltXIAaiS , 
Democrat ’

M an a^  of the Cental Ex
change . , .  attended U. of Hart; 
ford . . . Air Force vetran- o| 
World War U  and the Korean 
War . . . member of the Cham
ber of 'Commerce, the Young 
Dema, the Lions Club, ths 
American Legion, too Italian 
Social Club, the PolW  Ameri
can Club . . . lives at;.r4 Reed 
SL with his wife, Betty, and 
their three children. .

pay
sehrtce workera In town- as an 
example of ; where, leadership 
is “sorely needed.̂ ’

The town charter, Osant said, 
proviSea tor setti^  up the 

-(Scales.
"With two full years behlhd 

them, the administration” haa 
failed to pro\^e the scales, he 
said.

' “This a concrete eubstantia-' 
Uoh tor the charge by Represen
tative iTom Carruthers, that the 
Mayor haa, ton# and time' 
again, exhibited oomplete disre
gard for tba mandates of our 
adopted Charter In favor of hia 
own duWmis mtUiods,” Grant 
said.

Within two waeks latter aa- 
suming office I  pledge to the 
texpayers o f Verhoxi that 1 will 
submit to the Board of Reprf- 

. entativss a atandard, qrstematie 
Bcb^ula ot pay for bach class 
of positions to the classified 
■ervice^of the Toim,” Grant de
clared.

’The sehedtile will give the 
employes  ̂"peacle of mind” and. 
will end the ’’annual rehash” ot 

.the pay figures, be said.

B O Y ^ V T  
Notos and Nfw$

to appear to Man- 
lulr-^urt 12 April

Largest Nation 
World’s largest nation la, the 

Soviet Unioto. which stretcles 
6,000 miles from the Polish bor
der to the Bering Sea. It could 
encomi>as8 the United States, 
with five mlUton siiuxre mUes 
to spare.

mdim

Cull Seouta Pack

Michael Hull of Cub Paek 54 
wen the Pinewood Derby races 
March 21 at Bentley School.
, ’The Den wltmers werer^Mar- 
tin MaJdeles, Peter Bariolotta, 
Steyfn Gagnon, Shane Jones, 
John Duffy and Webelo Greg
ory Haroian.

Dens 3 and 7 tied for attend
ance awards. ‘

'liie flag.^eremony was con
ducted by Dto 1. Deii 7 put on 
a skit, and the following awards 
were given out: Craig Coffin, 
welt badge and gold arrow and 
denner award; Steven Gagnon, 
be^  badgei and gold arrow; Mi
chael Null, .gold-Arrow on'W lf; 
Erie Mann, bear badge, sod 
Martin Maidelea, wolf badge, 
i ■ BiCthdays .were, celebrated by 
jpmil MboNealy ajid Sam ■Tutk-' 
togtoo.

Tolland County

Democrats Plan 
at 13neiB|j>i 

Ilitirs^ay Night
Tolland County reeidents have 

been invited to attend a theater 
party, epmaored by the Veiixm 
Democratic ’town Oommittee, at 
the RockvlQ^ Giaema Thursday 
Ttigbf • . ' . ,

Secretary of State Ella Graaso 
wUr serve as mistresa of cere
monies and will totroduca Dem- 
ocratic oandidatea to tha A^ril 
4 town blectlon.

A aocial hour, with rsfresh- 
ments i»ovided. Trill precede 
staesriag .dt ths film,*' A Furniy 
Thing Happened on ike Way to 
the ]^rum” . Door prizes will be 
awarded.

The party .wilV begin at 7:80 
at the !tbeatre on School St. to 
downtown Rockville,

K donation of |2.tKI will be 
accepted' tickets ar® available 
from Ruth Ventura,* Mrs. Jana 
McCarthy, Mrs. Peter Hum
phry or Mrs. Thomas McCusker 
all of Vbrnon, or First Select
man Benjamin MuSio of Stef- ‘ 
ford.

« , 3 . h

BOBS EEE AWAKE 3 « I T
m im m

N  
1 .

SHOP C M I9  M IM I FOR T H . 
m S H S T  M O N jC f N  IB B R

H.OF=?ID-''- V/ALt:Nc

/ /cFl >' '' 3 , . ' I
I *  $ N O O   ̂ '̂''i

tor  N

eeueSa ^* tTmaio sauce 6 *1“

J U IC E  O R A N G E S
S 39

m i i f i i o N s s 2 9 '

« . , *  39*

-'/INF RIPl-Nt-l!

TO M ATO ES

{(OM nwto)

( p l i y e t
. ID  H tlR  Yo u
CHIP N otif oim I 

Usud' ^  N u ffif*

. :- a b -   ̂ _

Pdlil DodRO
58 O A I8 • ■ 

FROM
C a n  i i ^ ’ a *  e f ( H W * l .‘'i% ?  
I7B MAIN itA B K R  

/ .||2^CB|CttEpR.,

BLEACH 4’‘<̂ *1“  BAR-B-Q BEANS 5 -

■einiiin >
Q IIIK  JJHOW

BABY FOODS
l-lb. 8-ez. 

con

1-plnt 
6-oz. btl.

mm
AUTO 8

Tsdau
s u m  CREAM

HMh J ^ C U

IDE DETERGENT
M n iD ItEM IIIT
TIIRIU. LIQUID 

& SANBORN 
CHASE & SANBORN

i K i  n  riATm

EHLERS Mb. g g *
con ”

O v o r  32 y u ^ V t x p i M l u ^ . A i  w ork doiio In 
our n o w , m o d w  b u d y ikop^

^MGRIARTY M
g o t .CaSNTBRi 8111BET--643.51M

^ S u u o irs p R A T onlyH i>

I f f i l l S ^ T l i R . 4H-et. 19 *

A  com 33c

S i S ^ B A R S i| l-oe. m 39*
I R  M n i  . Â  CiUs 33*

B M V E k 39*

mtiipTBi|Uii,y
sm  f m
m  w m t!
s m c H

FRESH MLU
39‘1-pint 

9-0*. jar

MHBOn
SPAGHETTI
2 ; i J : 4 9 ‘

D K n n C T X IR
LYSOL SPRAY

14-oz. 
con ■

DISINFECTANT
lYSOL LIQUID

'ir-̂  79'
i SCHULEirS

luoro
PINEAPPLE

S D EK TO n A D B iaV E
FASTEETH
TOOnjM fR

SUPER STRIPE
r n m m m
m U LT C U

SECRET DEODUUUIT
FANILTSIIE

CREST TOOTHPASTE
n f o t a A n u B U B i

SCHICK BLADES 
BLADES

115K-OZ.,
I can?

5-0*.
tubo

r
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fera^r. Vdiilh the cMrch 
«ap«clally\ Invited to attend.

are Mra. i^yrad 
Mjrs. {M ecca Darcy.' 

Babyeitlti^; btadnaMe 
Bd;ne 68 etudenta t»m;ipleted̂

' week babyaii^f 
aptoniored by the educar

llievaprtnir beard of appeala the board and the teachera re^ ^Sd^-'^w iSSn'a^a^ 
win irteaf Aj»ril B to odn^er reaejrtatlve group.that U aet for Wpihen'a Club recent*,
the foilpwing appeala; aometime next ^  fepya .nd

Windsor
B o a r d  o f  A p p e a ls  

M e e tin g  o n  A p r i l  6
MARCH OUT WITH A LION’S SHARE OF SAVINGS WIT

"'The. matter wa. referral to 
Frank B. Ahehin, J79 Oakland the aUte board of eduoaUoh tor J? ^
Rd., Wapplnp, requeata a atate 
heartnjp Idlna UinUed repatrCr'd 
license on premises at 7lA Bl- 
Ungrtoh A i;, 8ewth Windsor. TMa 

an Hc>-TCne.
Electro .Metho<bl; Inc., P. O.. 

Box Oi, fipiitll Windsor,, re
quest^ art ;e!»itension of a tem- 
porary-\ahd. oOnditlmaT permit 
to altoVA: parking and use of a 
trailer aia an office on prem* 
laea at 44A Itoute 6, South Wind
sor. . 'rtUa 'iB. an '1 aone.

Cabrlel ^Ultn, . 684 Oover* 
nor’a ̂ WighWay,, requests a vari
ance; to alkm' construction of a

mediation tollowlng urisucceae- i'?*L?S’ ' L r ’’r ® a l fS o r o k  
ful attempts by both groupe to ®” - o f

■ -rt.*™- Davidson feiid Instruction 'on
The April' meeting of the 8g’ . Willi'm

Wom.en-8 League of Our Savior ‘ he tovm police 
LutJlOTan Church wlU be held Cox Jr. of the town
April S at 8 M -  The tjiomo ***Pi,*'.I?’*” .  ..
will be the 460th aimfvereary . A p p fp ^
of Reformation . ^ The musk; room and gymna-i

Some twelve other Lutheran bf the addition to the Wvh 
women’s tro^^p, 
will participle in the' occasion.

The hlstofV b f . the Reforma
tion, the history the Lutheran 
Church and the prospects of

V

garage ‘Closer to the sideline Lutheran iurity are aotoe of the 
thqn .permitted on premises at ‘«Plc» t® *>e pr«®®"*®<* *>y ® P"*®' 
604 Oovenion's Highway. This ®lx Lutheran pastors.

Hostesses for the evening wlh'

Mte board- of oducaUdn; iUvs ap* 
oroval had to be made before 
ĥe boerd could file an appUea- 

tfon to r 's  State add neyment 
toward' the total cost i of con- 
structloii.' The appticetlon wUl 
be processed before April L

is an' A-gO zone;
AW*^. F.; Tfacovohe, 1T7 Clin

ton Dir.,'Wapplng, requests a 
variame installation of
an sinatiMir .radio tower on 
premises st lTT bUnton Dr. This 
is sn .'AA-SO zone.. . .

WiUia^ Raulakpltie 6667 
Winditorvllte 'Rd,, requests, a 
variance to allow construction 
closer to the front line than per- 
mlttefc Ob promises at 887 Wind- 
sorvlTlq Rd. ‘IWs is an RC zone.

Alfred FrapoiS and David 
Paine, 888 Bllington Rd., re
quests  ̂variance to aUow live 
entertainment in an RC zone on 
premises st 888 Blllngton Rd. 
This 'Is an RC zone.

Robert Butrill, 82 Felt Rd., 
Wapptng, requests a variance to 
allow' operation of' a dry-clean
ing ouUeti on premises at 288 
Oakland Dr, Wapping. This Is 
an RC tsone. !

Chariest pellotler, 2783 .Bi- 
lington Rd..f NWapphig, requests 
a variance to, a llw  parking of 
a camp trailer on his premises. 
This is- an A80 aone.

Ray. and . Larry's CItgo, 866 
Sullivan Avs,,.. requests a state 
hearing for g general repaî rer’s 
license oh pmntlses at 868 Sul
livan Ave. ’Ibis is an RC zone 
(state hesring.)"

David and Luulee Bvfion c-o 
Edwin- A.; . Lassman, 37 Lewis 
St., Harttord, request a vari
ance to allow-cohptruoUon of an 
addition' and conversion to a 
two-family dwelling on premises 
at 1878 Main St. Tbit la an R-40 
zone. ,

Joseph, PetralUs, 1014 Sulli
van Ave., requests s temporary 
and oondltlonsl permit to allow

Manchester STyening Herald 
South Windsor COrreanondent 
Aim-Lyons, tel- 644-8582.

include Mrs; OsU Bond, chair 
man, Mrs. Angle Delntckl, Mrs.
Liz Hughez. Mrs. Jeannlne Law- 
son and Mrs. I Betty Schwelr.

OOP M e e ^  '
The South Windsor Republi

can Town Committed will meet 
Friday at 8:15 atthe h l^  ichool 
cafeteria. .

The coinmittee will sensor 
a spring dinner dance April ‘«r 'toorregatlonal Church will

M r e

Mrs. Carl Gpnderoen of On-

7 St the Church Corners Inn, 
Main ’8t., East Hartford. A so
cial hour will be-held, at 7 p.m. 
With a biiffet dinner served 
from 8 to 9 p.m. Dancing Will 
be from 9 to 1 a,m. r 

A “Crazy Hat Show" wRl be 
featured with' prizes' awarded 
for the craziest hats for both 
men and women. '  '

Tickets may be obtained by 
Calling Mrs. Mary Kehoe, 26 
Farmstead Dr., or Carlo Prea- 
tileo, 66 Ash Rd.

Gliurcb Board to Meet 
The boahd of Christian Edu

cation of the First Congrega
tional. Church will meet tomor
row night at 8 at the church.

Rorean Donatton 
The South- WtodSor Rotary

speak Wedntsday at an annual 
Leadership'7h-aininv Conference 
at Loomis School. Windsor. ,Thek ' j ■
sessl&ns open tomorrow and are 
sponsored by the Women’s Fel
lowship of the Connecticut Con
ference of United Church of 
Christ. ‘ ‘Living Our Faith In 
Today’s World’’ is the theme of 
the conference. .

Registration will be taken to
morrow a t'f a.m. and the ses
sion \ will conclude at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, the conference will 
run from 9 to 11:30 a.m. It is 
designed. for state and district 
officers and committees. Pres
idents of all local women's fel
lowships have beCn invited to 
tomorrow's session.

Those attending from Second
Club board of directors has ap- Congregational Church are Mrs. 
proved a dollar per member 
donation to the Rotary Interna
tional Service project, "Home 
for the ' Homeltos In Korea”
Funds representing th® 66 mem
bers of the local group will be 
forwarded from the Club treas
ury.

On Dean’a List
Gilbert Gellneau, Jr., 185 Val

ley View Dr, Wapping, baa 
been named to. the dean’s list 
at the University of (tonnectigut

Donald Anderson and Mrs. Jo
seph Martin
’ Mrs. Gundersen is chairman 

of the conference department of 
lay life and work of the fellow
ship.

D em ocrats  Set 
M eetin g  T o d a y
The Manchester Democratic

Ho^x^ A.’ Hollister, 439 Nled- HenTy CfeezapM CNted yique attempts, on March 15 and 
•rwerier Rd. requests a vari- Henry F.? P. Cassagiie, 86 Marrti 22, had been . canceled 
ance to allow a building lot with Dogwood Lane, Wapping, baa because of snowfalls.
less than the required frontage 
on premises -at 429 Niederwer- 
fer Rd. This is an R ^  zone.

The meeting will be held at 
the yVapping Elementary School 
on Ayerif at 8 p.m.

Educatiba-Gouiicil Meeting
The bbkrd of edudaiibn will 

meet with the town'’ council to
night at 7:80 at the high school 
to discuss the 1967-88 board 
budget

The boarrf recently jn'esented 
a budget request of $3,204,960 
to tml ornmcil for operation of 
the school system for the com
ing ytor.. .

'The sum̂  reto:esents an in
crease 'of ’ $097,688 over last 
year’s budget of $3,617,480. The 
board made total reductions in 
the amount of $60,827 from the 
original request of the superin
tendent. >

Estimated receipts other than 
taxes during the coming year 
are set at $814,067, leaving the 
amount to be raised by taxa
tion, if the ehtire budget la ac- 
cepte4'by the council, some $2,- 
890,837.

The board wiU hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow night at- 7:30 
at the,,high school to hear a 
presentation on the special ed
ucation Curriculum.

The group will also discuss a 
stummer, oounb oh sex educa
tion to Im' held at the University 
of Oonndctlcut. -

been awarded, the designation 
of senior residential appraiser 
by the board of governors of ths 
Society of Real Estate Apprais
ers.

Cassagne is a chief under
writer. In the Hartford office of 
the Federal Housing Adminis
tration. -

Laurel Tool Bolldlng.
A  $4<hOQO building, perinit has 

been issued to the Laurel Tool 
and Machine Co., of East Hart
ford. The permit covers poh- 
struction'bf a 6,000 square feet 
building in the Sullivan Ave. 
Industrial Ratk Ocoupandy of 
the butidingv'is expected by 
early summer. > ^

The company , msdcea tools 
and aircraft parts and is mw 
locatod in ICast Hartford. Pres
ently employing, some six peo-* 
pie, after moving to South 
Windsor a total of 20 employes  ̂
are expected.

Visit to Conard 
The‘ board of education will 

visit Conard High School, in 
West Hartford March 30 at 
7:30 p.m. The visit Is, part of 
the board investigation into 
building and educational epe- 
cifications of other area schools.

Church Society Meeting 
The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service of the Wes-: 
ley Memorial Church will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:45. Follow'

Tonight’s meeting will be at 8 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.'

The agenda, includes the elec
tion of Kenneth W. Gibson to 
fill a committee vacancy from 
Voting Distoict 7, and reports 
from Democratic legislators and 
from Democratic chairmen, of 
town agencies..

Town Oialman Ted Cum
mings will recommend > that 
those chairmen be made ex-of- 
hcio menvbers of the town, com
mittee. A discussion will be held 
on the reactivation of the aux
iliary town committee.

m o B r ^
Travel Service

905 MAIN STBEET 
-643-2165 '

Aothorlzed qgientjbi Man- 
kohester for all Alrilnee,^ 
BaOroada and Steansehtp^

Reports of ad hot committees ins a worship led by Mrs. Don- 
tocluding' 'personnel pedicles, qkl Wills sud busliiess session
buildings end sites,' public in
formation, insurance control 
and library council, will alZo be 
beard.' ,,r''-

Th«' UMbUiif. 'bohclude
with A-worit session to review 
mediqtiop ntAtoriali..<: <.

The^Reqi.rsfers to-the,teaohr 
•r eilJ!^ oqntooversy bot'weeh

■■ ■, ■ y ■... 'I'

conducted by Mn. John Michael, 
a program will be presented by 
Mrs. Morgan Bradl^ and Mrâ  
Keh Kendall. ■

Miss Glacy Rachld,' exchange 
etudent from Brasil, presently 
attending school 'at the 'town 
high school, win give a talk 
and show slides oh her native

; "iL

9v\

9 9

A *7;

Why y ie  cluuKBs on your ftifuie ,
•.ill’ •. I insurability? H you are it young hum in

ygoo<heali;you can guarantee that  ̂  ̂
-'bsural^ty/^y hhicalî Ŵ  

for AUl particular 
Suntiife's GUARAIfTEED 
J lfS U R A B M ^ A k liE F ^ ?

O m U
\ 11 Ni lilaln St 

W68*
Hartford,

Conn.
52L-1FI6

U2 BAST CENTER S T f^ iT
HANPBESTBR, CONN. im l l

SUN tlFC ASSURANCE COMPANY OF 'CXNADA

Your
Safety

His 15-year; Old frtbnd .told 
the police' how it-happened. 
"It wsis getting dark and 

was cOsiatlnS dovm me* 
hin on Ids bicycle. The light 
a t;th « Interseotioa changed 
,ju*t before ito the
;Corner, but he must have 
thongdit, he'would beat the 
truok, I f  he bad niadf it, he 
oOuld. have coastqd all- the 
0 ^  home! He went under 
the Whe^. I t  was terrible.” 
:Mora$: Wd road is safe, re- 
gardnss of the,■y*hiole,.you 
•Uwe In bi!ie ybltt’ there 'w re 
88,100 lUeyole cblllslbiw rê

la  -tojury
640' endia to death. 
nqte^y the Paul to  the story 
‘above Uyed, hub Jhe loat one 
jeg Horeitor;. To' avoid aocl- 
ideota miUM ehUdren
think about thism. Our eem- 
ceni 'is for your welfare in 
every wqyi

Dillon Sjiks snd Serviee,
Inei

.̂Ypip Ford Osskr .
319 Madn St, Manchester 

648-2145

I .-A '

Spedals for M onday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday only!

Biteah in the caffee mnrket!"' i. 'I
Minp-pricing cut- price prdrito!

Sove over other famous 
brands! The coffee with 
the happy blending! 
Consistently 
good every 
time!

Pound Vacuum can 59e

I'l ?
' 'vv

Coffee or Bacon

• '-i..

W* rmme 
a* naht la

Bmtt awantHMal

J.'

iTA* X-:-:*: :• -a* * •••

Eil'ilirS
.Vrtr.v.vwViW

Pound
Your best breokfost ttiyl^Enjo/- __
savings on lean, sugar-cur .̂'|hofiOT^  ̂
start the day with 0< heorty vbreOtilsittf î jh 
Sliced, vacuum packed! .

- ̂  wvS.'W'!

X

T o p  o ’  the Gradê  the choicest of the -
XV.;

■ '"0

TOP
O 'TM X

CRADE
Owelity Meed

TJA.R.

Hi

Blade Cut Chuck Steak 4 ira
— — --------- — ■—  Coie/ie/ts

...

"-v .1

T - '

' j ;

1. ..y'

r-.T,

TOP
•'TME

GRABS
OweHfir Meets

STEAf
Shoulder

cut
TJAX.

• 'ji'O: 'V V .

rfcr’ V  ',’

Undercut StMk
^itcken, —

I qiisIms
Chiiok W *

TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE Macaroni & Cheese or ^  1
Delmonico yolatOca . <9 Rkst t

'•k-

Stop A  Slop
Gulden carr0U from  the GoldemWesil

Fresh ond'V: 
crisp!
You sove 
ewer'QUr 
regular low 
mini-price!

JxcdiNtiit for 
so iqn . s N w i 

cn! Mdclds!
FOODS

mmi-pricinqjs f o r  p e o p l e  w h o  h a t e  h i g h  p r i c e s !
263 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST, MANCHESTER, C O N N .
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M c D o w e l l  P f e a r - P e r f e c t  O v e r  C u b s A roun d fh e

llurls Six Inning^ 
Allows Single W alk
NEW YORK (AP)—The verdict on Sam McDowell 

may,not be final-for a couple of months yet, but thfe 
Chicago Cubs think they see the jury coming in. 

McDowell, of course, is t h e ------------------------------- r -----------—
llreballlng Cleveland left-hander Yankees at Tampa, Fla., and 
who was supposed to make ev- ainton homered for the
erybody forget about Sandy yanks. Whltey Ford was 
Koiifax. He ran Into arm trouble winning pitcher, 
last'year and had a mediocre Senators-Pirates 'gam e

was called off at Pompapo 
But Sunday, with the opening Beach, Fla., after four holira 

«<, the major-league baseball ^nd 15 minutes because of dark- 
aeaaon Just a little niore than „ess. Frank Howard had three 
two weeks away, McDowell ru„g batted in for the Senators' 
went six innings against the and Matty Alou and Maury 
Cubs at Scottsdale, Ariz., and yvills each had four Pittsburgh 
gave up not so much as a single bits.

Tom McCraw’s single with the 
The Indians had a little trou- bases loaded in the 10th gave 

ble scoring themselves, but fl- the White Sox their win at St. 
nally- pwdied across' three un- Petersburg, Fla. Ron Swoboda, 
earned runs in the eighth inning and Jerry Grote homered for 
and added another ip the ninth, the Mets. 
tiien withstood a CStioago chal
lenge and won 4-S. Jim Kaat gave up five hits In 

seven innings in the Minne.sota'
In all. Sudden Sam struck out triumi* at Orlando, Fla. Rico 

six and walked one In the Cleve- PetroceUi homered for the lone 
land triumph. The Cubs’ runs Sox run.
an came In the ninth, two of Ray Washburn doubled in a 
them an Rem Santo’s two run run and pitched five good in
homer in his first appearance nings for the Cardinals at Lake- 
eince being spiked on March 17. land, Fla. Jerry Lumpe doubled

In other exhibition games tn both DetroH runs.
Sunday, Baltimore beat Los An- -------------------------
geles S-1, Kansas CXty edged 
Houston 6-4, Caitfomia J>lanked 
San Francisco 5-0, Philadelphia 
outslugged Atlanta 10-9, Uie 
New York Yankees bounced
Cincinnati 9-8, Pittsburgh and 
Mfashington tied 5-0 in 16 in
nings, the Chicago White Sox 
beat the New York Mets 4-8 in 
10 innings, Minnesota blasted
Boston 7-1 and St. Louis beat 
Detroit M ,

Cleveland’s Dick Radatz set 
the Cubs down without a hit in 
the eeventh, but Jim Stewart 
broke the spell in the eighth 
with a two-out pinch single off 
Vince Romo.

Dave Johnson knocked in two 
runs for the Orioles with a dou
ble abd'tWo''SngKM rri fbe victo
ry over the Dodgers at Vero 
Beach, Pla. Dave Duncan drove 
in two runs, one on a homer, for 
Kansas City as the Astros fell at 
Cocoa, FTa. .

George Brunet set San Fran

M£RiC/fA/
o

P A A j< i
Vo

f i f t r iO N M

Feefe Left, 
ISHL Second 

Still Open
WLTPt o .

xOlicago ................  88 16 12 U
Toronto ....................  80 ae 1 1  71
Montreal ................  29 25 18 71
New York ..............  29 26 12 70
Detroit .................... 27 86 4 56
Boston .................... 17 41 10 44
x-cUnched league titli

Earl Yost •
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

T o d a y 's  Toam  —

Baltim ore Orioles

 ̂ Bobby Hull, a non-combatant 
in the National Hockey League’s 
runntr-up bfawl. has opened a 
second front — by declaring 
war on his shadow.

■While Montreal and New York 
closed ground on Toronto Sun
day in the three-cornered battle 
for second place, Chicago's reg
ular-season champions bowed to 
Detroit 4-2 in a game marred by 
the resumption of hostilities be
tween superstar Hull and super
pest Bryan Watson.

Hû l and Watson, who tangled 
several times last season when 
Watson was assigned to hound 
the Black Hawks' ace, traded 
punches in the second period 
and spent the rest of the night 
shoving and elbowing each oth
er.

Montreal, meanwhile, struck

CnEOK BEFORE SIGNING UP
How do you insure yourself 

of a great ski weekend when 
you’re going on a bus tour? 
AH you can do is try. But in 
Ski Magazine's “ How to Av^d 
Bus Trip Pitfalls,'' you 
learn how to minimize the risks. 
Here are a couple of pointers 
from that feature:

1) Is the overnight stay at a 
recognized skd lodge with skd- 
ers-only on hand?- If so, the ski 
atmosphere will be better.

3) Have any Weak-the-ice
parties been arranged , at the 
lodge? 'M s  is a must for a suc
cessful bus tour where people 
are not likely to know e&ch oth
er. '

4) Find put from the organ
ization what the total cash out-

clsco down on two hits in six lay Is Jlkely to be. Check this 
innings In the Angels’ triumph with soonacme who has gone on 
at Palm Springs, Calif. Tom

Little League Registration Friday SiS
Little Uagueregistrafionwill be held Friday ev^ ^^th'^ToU^o.^yfehT^toS 
nmg, March 31, at 6:15. The American League will vork 4b as Ranê er troaiie em 
hold registrations at the Waddell School; the Inter
national League at Verplanck School and the Na
tional League at Buckley School. If there are any 
doubts as to what school you register at, it is sug
gested you go to the school nearest your home and 
ask the coaches in charge where you are to go.
League officials request that parents have their 
boys present, as there is only one night for sign
ing. All boys who played last year are reminded 
that they are to be present Friday. League divi
sions are shown on map above.

u

"Few outfleldwa oomP up yo«v don’t send a man home 
with any great amount of as-' from second base on a single, 
sists these days because they ***• artist out there.”  
play so deep,”  Hank Bauer
said. Bauer, who started his “  Denehy o f Middletown,

a iTiv The usual bus trin orice P*’® baseball career as a catchr * determined bid to
i  er once led the American “  »  starting pltch-reflects only a portion of the American - »  ^

cost. Some bus tours include U ^gve outfielders with 27 as- o-nme n w h
more in the package than oth- “Managers today preach
eps. » to their outfielders to hit the senior year. That

6) Oieck bow much you for- cutoff man,”  he added as an-
fett if you . decide not to go at other reason. for the decline In

blew a 7-2 lead, bsltors. -the liast minute. Don't be fore-* outfield assists. Bauer had high
back for the vlctpi^y,  ̂ ed Into the poslUbn of feeling praise for Boston’s Carl Yas-

Horace Clatte' bt^ ' ^ f  -..rHns you have to go whether the trzeniskl. “ I learned that when
batted In a>|d four hitn lor the. snow is good or not. he plays leftfleld at Fenway

Satriano had three hits and two 
runs batted. In for California.

Two balkh ’ ^harUe Vau
ghan sent in 'tlte-t^ng and: van
ning runs lk>r PWladelpbia at 
Qearwater, /  la. ;T;jip , . PWlUss

was in Rockville againsLJunmy 
Martello two springs,.4Lgo. The 
loss came In a relipf role. This 
writer was the umpire.

Giacomin registered his ninth 
shutout — tops in the league.

The Rangers’ victory lifted 
them within <me point of the 
Leafs and Canadians going into 
the dinal week of the campaign.

Hull, sidetracked from his 
assault on the goal-scoring 
record he set last season, failed 
to get a,shot off against the Red 
Vfinga and drew 14 minutes in 
pen^ties — Including a pair , of 
five minute majors after the 
second period melee.

Watson, a brpsh, 24-year-old 
checking ' specialist, gained 
prominence by stymying Hull a« 
the Red Wings ousted Chicago 
in a semifinal playoff series last 
April. He’U probably be shad
owing Hull, who needs three 
more ^^Is to brpak his 1966-66 
record of 64, Wnen the teams 
meet for th^^st time Tuesday 
night. /

Dean/Prentice scored twice 
for ^  Red Wings, who pulled 
awUy on goals by Floyd Smith 
;and Bruce MacGregor in the 
last two minutes of the second 
period.

The Canadiens, unbeaten in 
their last eight games, wiped 
out a 2-0 Boston lead'^frith their 
third-period scoring spree. 
Gitles Tremblay triggered the 
rally and John Ferguson, Leon 
Rochefort, Bobby Rousseau, 
Ralph Backstrom and Jean Be- 
liveau kept it rolling. The first

tfagoodjobis 

important to you...

“ It takee two years for 
op erstl^  bn arms and legs to 
heal,”  Manager Wes Westaum 
of the Mets optimistically ob- ' five Montreal goals wersoscored 
served. The .conversation start- in less than six minutes.
•bd when Tommy Davis was Giacomin stopped 31 Toronto 
mentioned. Two years ago shots in becoming the first New 
Davis underwent surgery after York goaltender since 1932 to 
suffering a fractured ankle record nine shutouts in a sea- 
while with the Los Angeles s<m. The second-year netminder 
Dodgers. Now a Met, Davis Is has blanked the Leafs three 
expected to add much punch to times.
the attack. Davis is a two-time Orland Kurtenbach and Vic 
National League batting champ. Hadfield scored first-period 

'  ______  power-play goals. Earl Ingar-

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
t—Pitchingr "was one of the 
ingredients that carried 
the Baltimore Orioles to a 
surprise four-game sweep 
of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers in the 1966 World Series. 
Yet, as Manager Hank Bauer 
looks ahead to the 1967 cam
paign, his biggest problem Is 
pitching.

There are plenty of pitch
ers in camp, but three o f the’ 
so-called big four, Jim, Palm
er, Wally Bunker and Steve 
Barber, all have come up with 
a series o t  ailments. Palmer, 
who blanked the Dodgers In the 
second series game, has a trou
blesome shoulder. Bunker 
pitched briefly after the early 
part of July while Barber 
didn't get in a single inning 
after July 15. Bunker’s elbow 
is in question and Barber has 
arm and shoulder miseries. 
Bunker was OK in October 
when he whitewashed the 
Dodgers in the third series 
game.

How’s the pitching been was 
a question asked of Hank 
Bauer, for the. 100th tllhe.

“I’d have to say it’s been 
pretty shellshock at times,”  
the Oriole manager answered.

Are the ailing pitchers all 
with sore arms?

“Tender arms,’’ Bauer said.
Do the pitchers just have 

‘spring arms’ ?
“That’s something I don’t 

know,” the manager said.

Pitching Problems
Baltimore, for some strange 

reason, has come up with more 
one or two-year pitching won
ders than any other club. Then 
something happens. Bauer 
would like to put his finger on 
the fault, but can’t.

One traveling Baltimore writ
er summed up the pitching like 
this: “Dave McNally and 17 
other guys.” McNally is the 
only established, starter with
out any problems.

He could be right. Rookie 
Tom Phoebus has been the 
club’s best spring pitcher.

But don’t forget, the Orioles 
had starting pitching problems 
all last season but were bailed 
out by the finest all around

never ptayed out there and hil 
knowB ttoait if he’s goto*/to stoy 
up hero he’s got to leaiw to play 
there.

“I know a lot o f duba tha4 
would Uhe Bpsteta and Miaril 
Belanger, too,” Ba«er r^poriei 
Belanger is the long-legge<%. 
glangling shortstop from PMdV 
field. Mass., who looks a lot Hk* 
Marty Marion, a great shqrte 
atop'for years with the St. lx>ute 
Cardinals.

How far is Epstein from bo* 
ing a major leaguer?

"He’s ready right now,” th i 
former Yankee outfielder shot 
beck.

Bpetein and Powell are both 
big enough to frighten any 
pitcher, juirt by their size.

HANK BATTER
corps of reliefers in the busi
ness.

Back* ageiin in the bullpen 
are Stu Miller, Moe Drabowsky, 
Eddie Fisher, Ekldle Watt (cur
rently sidelined with a-broken 
nose suffered in a baseline col
lision) and Gene Braebender. 
Need anymore be said?

Outside of pitching, the Ori
oles are set. -

In fact, the club has the per
fect sltuaiUon; 'Where to play 
Mike Epetehi, the No. 1 rookie 
hitter in Fkxrdda and the'minor 
league player of the year in 
1966.

Epstein is a front baseman. 
So is Bo(^ Powell, the tackle
sized incumbent at the position.

What about Epstein?
“I don’t know yet,” Bauer ex- 

plaiined bo a circle of writers 
from distant points. “But I’m 
down here to flnd out. The out
field is his best chance. I'm not 
going to take Powell o ff first 
base. He’s going bo have to play 
or I won’t keep him. He’s got to 
be playing to improve.”

M.1

Looks Small
The gloat-sized Epstein, at 

6-3 and 238, looks small next to 
Powell, latter’s dimerisions 
are 6-5 end 260 "without an 
ounce of fdt.” That’s the way 
Bauer described his first base- 
man.

’ ’It's not easy for a first base- 
man' to go out to the outfield 
and look Uke a guy who’a been 
playing there for 3rears. Epstein

Trade Bait
With the Orioles’ starting 

pitching a major question mark, 
would Epstein possibly be used 
in a trade?

“It’s a little too early to say 
anything like that," Bauer told 
his listeneril, adding, “ but I 
know his name’s been mention
ed by a lot of teams.”

Epstein, who must beat out 
Frank Robinson; Snyder, Curt 
Blefary and Paul Blair for a 
starting berth, had a great 
minor league record, 30 homer* 
and a".338 average with Stoclo- 
ton in 1965 and 29 homers and a 
.309 batting mark with Roches
ter last season. His homer total* 
led all Orioles in the farm sys
tem the last two campaigns.

“ I’m sure of one thing,” th* 
crew-cut Bauer said, “ if my 
Big Four don’t hit, I'm dead."

The four in question consist* 
of Powell, Prank Robinson, th* 
league’s home run king and 
most valuable player. Brook* 
Robinson and Russ Snyder.

The much-talked about guy 
who hits tape measure homers 
was bom in the Bronx, was a 
college baseball All-American 
and played fullback on the foot
ball team at the University of 
California.

Several Baltimor* writer* 
were of the opinion Epstein 
would be used in a deal for an 
established pitcher.

Bauer is confident and ther* 
Is an air of confidence around 
the Oriole squad. The Birds ar* 
definitely the team to beat in 
the American League.

EARLY BIRDS— Barbara 
Callahan 125-139—387.

ROCKETTES—Esther Wells 
125, Lois Peterson 125, Carole 
Patelli 127, Pat Cofiell 146-377.

TROPHY WINNER— Recordriwlder Nfck Tronsky accepts trophy from Man- 
Chester Motor Sales’ Bill Schalle't for last year’s victory in the Nick Trorisky 
Classic at Holiday Lanes. Tninsky’s, 1,513 total pinfall withstood the challenge 
of this year’s winner Jim Dietsch. (-Herald Photo by Saternis)V

. Maryland’s Dietsch 
Wins Tronsky Honors

-MANCHESTER (A P)—Jim Dietsch of Silver Spring,
Md., was the winner Sunday of the Tronsky Duckpin 
Classic with a 10-game score of 1,496.

Dlertsh had games of 131, 166, --------- -------------------------------------
• 140, 136 and 176 for 739, followed

by 128, 166, 172, 164, and 138 ^ew Haven posted a 208
for 757.

Phil DIPallo, Trumbull, waa Dietsch carriias the Jl.OOO top 
runner-up with 1,486 after open- prize back to Maryland while 
Ing games of 170, 171 and 201. DiPallo and Shpak take the

$500 and $300 second and third Other leaders among 256 en- , j  -m. -  » -. , , , j  T ot , . place awards. The event payedtries includeo: John Shpak, An- “ uI , down through the first 50 fin-sonia, 1,476; Gil Oden, ”
Providence, R.I., 1,458; Dave
Volk. Baltimore. Md., 1,447; Tiymsky, a three time whiner 
Willie Warfield, Baltimore, drfenduig champion, finish- 
1,441; Charles Guess, Richmond, 15th.
Va., 1,439; Joe Lombardo, Wa- The event was .sponsored by 
terbury, 1,429; Tony Adams, Manchester Motor Sales with 
East Haven! 1.427; Marty Al- Maurice and Paul OwrenU act- 
ford. East Riverdale, Md., 1,416; ing as hosts. Ray Northam, a 
and Bob Mayhew, Forestville, fourth vice presldwt of the Na- 
Md 1,416. tlonal Duckpin Bowling Con-

Nick Tronsky, Kensington, gress, wos director of the clas- 
hftd a 205 game, and Mike Pier- sic.

CONSTRUCTION—  El Em
mons 144-158— 440, Gene' Park
er 146-389, Clarence McCoiihell 
138-371, George Clark 157-371, 
Don Flavell 369, Harry Buck
minster 360, Emle Oakman 
353, Jeanot ^WirWlla 155, Mar
shall Lewis 136.

BOSTON (AP) - -  Bill 
Russell’s oile-day career as 
a prophet is over, but the 
Boston Celtics-New York 
Knickerbockers playoff se
ries lingers oh. •

" I  made,a terrtUe mistake; I 
predicted we were goin^ to win 
today,’ ’ Russell said after the 
Knicks stunned the Celtics 123- 
112 Sunday night to force a 
fourth game in 'the National 
Basketball ' Association’s East
ern Division semifinal playoffs.

"That ends my predictions,” 
the Boston-player coach added.

Russell, who has studiously 
avoided such forecasts in the 
past, was quoted in a Boston 
newspaper'as saying he sensed 
a three-game 'sweep after the 
Celtics won the second game in 
the best-of-5 series in New York 
Saturday night 115-108.

"I didin’t exactly predict a win 
flatly,” Russell said Sunday 
night, “ but I came too close.”

Russell and New York Coach 
Dick McGuire both thought the 
strong rebounding of 6-foot-iO 
Willis Reed and 6-foot-ll Walt 
Bellamy was the key to the 
Knicks’ victory—their first over 
the Celtics after 21 straight loss
es dating to March 17, 1966, and 
the first in Boston since Dec- 22, 
1962.-

Reed also led all scorers with 
38 points in what he called “ my 
best game ever against Bos
ton.” Bellamy chipped in with
23.

Rookie Cazzie Russell added
24, but it was a swim song for 
the former Michigan All-Amer
ica, who is slated to start six 
months of active duty with his 
National Guard unit today and 
thus to miss the rest o4-the play
offs.

John Havlicek led the Celtics 
with 29 points.

The series returns to New 
York for a fourth gameTuesday 
night, with 4;h'e fifth, if neces
sary, BchedulCll' in Bostoh 
Wednesday night. This arrange

ment pleases McGuire, who her 
Heves that his younger \,team 
can come back on the second 
night more strongly,- as It did 
this time.

The two team* 'seemed com-, 
pletely transformed from the 
ones which opened this series 
last Tuesday in Boston, when 
the Celtics vritually the 
Knicks out of the Garden en 
route to a 140-110 triumi*.

” We didn’t run nearly as well 
tonight,” Russell said' when 
asked what was Wrong with the 
CelUcs.

McGuire said a more aggres
sive . New , York defence had 
something to do with this.

” We tried to play as' tough as 
they do. 'They have the best de
fensive team in the league, and 
we sort of copied their style,’-' 
the Knicks’  coach said. “ We 
also caught them on a cold 
shooting night,”  he added.

The Celtics had a miserable 
.333 percentage from the floor 
with 40 field goals in 120 at
tempts.

With this cold shooting, the 
Knicks were''able to gain a 61-61 
halftime lead.^They padded It to 
99-77 at thfe' three-quarter mark, 
and coasted home from there.

Share Honors
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Larry Olsen, a Providence C3ol- 
lege junior, and veteran mara
thoner Johnny Kelley of Groton, 
Conn., shared honors Saturday 
in the 18th annual Marsh Post 
12-mile Handicap Road Race.

Olsen, given a handicap, 
finished first in 1 hour, 3 min
utes, 57 seconds. Kelley finished 
ilth, but captured the time 
prize with a clocking of 1 :00:49.

iJnderway
i ■

Defending Town lOrpin 
tiandloap champion Is Howie 
Edward*, not Howie Hamp
ton as reported In The Her
ald Slitarday.

QuaUflMtlons to unseat 
Edwards sfid Al Rewett, 
men’s scratch champion, 
and Eleanor Wilson, wom
en’s division winner, begin 
tonight at. 9:15 and continue 
nightly through Thursday. 
Three shifts Saturday at 1,
4 and 6 o’clock bring- the 
qualtncntlons to an end.

Entries close tonight at 6 
o’clock.

Edwards, Rowett and 
Eleanor Wilson will get au
tomatic spots in the quarter- 
finals, April-9.

TlConn Seiiiors 
Plav Moriartv’s 
To Benefit SAA
Te.sfng,CSarke Arena basket.  ̂

Saturday, night at 8 o ’clock will 
be record-breaking UConn hoop- 
ster Wes Blalo.suknia. The All- 
New England guard, who made 
shambles of husky records this 
past season, will lead the UConn 
Seniors against Moriarty’s in a 
game to bemefit the Athletic 
Fund of the SAA at Manches
ter High.

Helping the UConn cause will 
be Ron Rltier, Bill Holowaty, 
Dick Thompson, P. J. Curran, 
Ken Whitney and Dan Hesford.

Tickets may be purchased at 
Nasslff Arms, the Manchester 
Barber Shop, Moriartys or from 
any Manchester High Coach.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )—John Wooden, coach of 
UCLA’s NCAA national basketball champione, iantt 
sure what the' word dynasty meatia bat he hoay havt
one on his hands. — -----------

Led by gjant Low Alcindor team shooting orty w a m ^  til 
and tiny Mike Warren, the to 84 per cent.' .
Bruins wrapped up their third 
national title in four years Sat
urday night to cap a perfect 80-
0 season.

And with all five starters re-

Alcindor’s mere preHnes wM 
enough to Intimidat* Dayton, 
but be scored 90 points and 
nabbed 18 rebounds for good 
measure- Lucius Allen had 19

turning. Wooden won’t deny that points and Wan^n 17.
It was the third straight year 

in the playoffs for Dayton and 
the third time it had bcM elimi
nated by the No. 1 ranked team. 
The Flyers finished 26-6 this

Norm Cash has hit five grand 
slam home runs for the Detroit 
Tigjers. His ififth cairne a^inst 
thg Cleveland' Indians last-July 
22i .

X

KEYED UP
Pickerel 'fishermen are all 

keyed up over shining up an 
old brass key and replacing 
three way swivels with it. Hole 
is bored in one end to receive 
 ̂hook finelL. Sinker and line 

't o  the olhiet.-Every pull of bait 
-or fine; triggers .-''flash of the 
'.k'ey;

UCLA may be back to claim the 
title next year.

” I ’ve never been quite sure 
what the word dynasty means.
I've never looked it up,”  Wood
en said after the Uclans had season. 
squa.shed Dayton’s game Flyers D**y Lewis,
79-64 in the championship game- 

"But I do hope we can stay up 
there and be a power,”  he said.
“ We re certainly going to con
tinue trying and I hope we’ll be 
back next year, and the year 
following, and the year fol
lowing and the year followicg.

” I never want us to do less 
than we did this year in order to 
get here,”  Wooden said.

Wooden denied that a basket
ball dynasty, at UCLA, if there 
is to be one, would be harmful 
to college basketball.

“ I'd say the New York Yan
kee regime wasn’t bad for base
ball.”  Wooden said. ” I think a P lW _ R u t h  Arm
winning team should give others . ieo*TriAonor Hsrrv 202-
incentive to build to the level of 
the best.”

Don Donoher,
'coach, agrees. _  j  ^

“ When you see a team like 189-487 Judy Wad-
this it makes you want to build ^*’®-** Bednarz 467.
toward it,” he said.

The Flyers fell behind 20-4 as

whose Houston 
Cougars did only what was n«c- 

. easary 'to defeat North Carolina, 
94-62 in the consolation gams, 
also is optimistic 'about next 
season.

“ We lose two starters, but I 
think that we can have a team 
just as good or better next sea
son,”  Le'wis said. "When yotl 
wind up you season with a win 
over the number three ranked 
Jeam in the country, it’a a pret
ty -good indication.”

503, Irene Gimalouski 176-463, 
the Davton Audrey Phllllmore 175-494, Lori 

^  Slnlcrope 177-176—522, Norma

VILLAGE M lXEIlS— • Pat
the gaine started and never Nlvlson 176-180—-489, Ginger 
really knew wh'at hit them. T®:** * 176-179—522, Bin

Dayton’s biggest scoring Quackenbush-. 211-604,» K a t y  
threat, Don May hit only three Spearin 199-493, Don Adams 
of 12 baskets in the first half 212, Roland Spearin 212-559, 
and the team hit only 23.8 per Ed Yourkas 544, Millls Lewis 
9ent from the field. May wound 466, Harold Erickson 532, Dav* 
up with-21 points but the Flyers Thomas 590.

TRI-TOWN — Bill Halpen 
212-585, Bernie Leduc 560, Dick 
Kingsley 550, Hay Johnson 213- 
579, Al Brown 230, Howie Ed
wards 221-204— 603, John Booth 
223, John Capello 215, Ed Du- 
chalne 2Q2-204—555, Frank 
Shimaltis 231-573, Andy Sebula 
201, Andy Michaud 201.

7 f - r ' ....

*Ain’t ISothin’ hut Hits in My Bat’

'Mays Worries About Legs, 
Not Ruth’s Homer Record

Masters Victory Spring Training in Arizona 
Gay .Brewer Goal 
After Pensacola

‘Tm  a big booster of Paul 
Richards. When that man talks 
baseball, I listen. I think he’s 
the smartest man in,the game 
today," Manager Billy Hltch- 
fcock of the Atlanta Braves re
ported.

field connected with the Ran
gers short-handed in the middle 
session and Ken Schinkel’s 
unassisted third-period tally 
completed the rout.

we're sure 
you'd like 
working at 
Olivetti 
Underwood

M you jw t want to "put In your 9me" . . .  It 
dom 't mshe much diffsrence whert you 
work. But If you are serious about your job 
and Interesled in your future, you should 
come in and learn about the advantages of 
working for Olivetti Underwood.
you'll iind that we pay good wages and that 
we offer liberal employee benefits—including 
■ tuition lefuixl plan to help you further your 
educatioa We make typewriters and business 
machines—not milHaiy equipment—so you 
dori't have to worry about losing your job due 
to a cut-back. In government spending. We are 
growing steadily and expanding our product 
Hne, whidi means you'll have excellent oppor- 
.lunitief for. advancement
Come in .s talk about the variety of jobs 
and training opportunitlet available noiy with 
Olivetti Underwood. We think you'd like 
working here.
for a secwe’fotura . . .  woric at '
Olivetti Uadaiwdod
Apply today at bur employmenl office- on 
Capitol Avenue, opsmMonday through Friday, 
B AM. to 5 PAi

Argiros, Condio 
Trap Winners

Sharing top honors at the

Training
Opportunities in: 
PRODUCT INSPECTION 
ASSEMBLY

Opportunities 
for skilled 
people in:
AUTOM ATIC SCREW  
MACHINES
(set-up and operate)
POWER PRESS
(set-up)
POWER PRESS
(operate)
DIE MAKING 
MACHIff MAINTENAnQ  
INSPECTION

Most baseball iriayers have 
pretty wives, "^ e  better halves 
of the ball players occupy spe- ^M cliester c W  and Fox Club 
clal section seats at all home trap shoot In North Coventry 
P®’’***- yesterday • were John Condio

----- — ., and George Argiros, each with
Mrs. Chico Ruiz, wife of the 47 hits. Bob 'ntcomb took third 

Cincinnati infielder, has learned with 43 hits, 
not to ask her' husband to Larry Perry Sr. edged son 
bring home milk for their baby. Larry Jr., 22-21, in the 25 tar- 
Recently, the request was made get event, 
when Ruiz left the bouse to go Other, shooters: 
to the ball park. When b* came 60-targets — Jack Carr 42, 
home, he had three baseball Ernie Bib 42, Bernie Conroy 
gloves, a first baseman’s, third 41, Mike Jenack 40. Ray 
baseman’s and outfielder’s. ”I Jenack 39, John Zeppa, 38, 
didn’t have any money for the Gene Enrico 37.. 
milk, I  had to pay for the 25 targets — 'Dick Long 20, 
gloves,”  he explained. Ruiz is Glen Titcomb 19, Ron Kid 19, 
an all around handyman. Play- Frank Pearson 18, Emle John- 
ers must pay for their baseball son 17, Merle Jones 17, John 
shoes and gloves. Brown 17.

Automatic Transmisaion Trouble?
Z 8 A  Z S A  G A B O R  sa y s  -

S A V E  M O N E Y at AAM C O
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

V  eD eP M A 'I IIBT’ttI

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — “ I 
think I can .win the Masters — 
that’s the one I really want,”  
Gay Brewer said today after 
making a travesty of par in win
ning his second straight Pensa
cola Open Golf Tournament.

“ I ’m playing well. I feel I 
have a good chance at Augusta. 
I ’m going aU out for it.” -

Winning the Masters holds a 
special allure for fhe 35:year-old 
veteran from , Mlddleto'wn, Ohio, 
Just as repeafing In Pensacola 
enabled him to prove something 
to himself and others.

Lost year Brewer backed into 
the Pensacola crown when the 
popular Doug Sanders, leading 
by four strokes, was disquali
fied after the third round for 
failing to sign his score card.

“ Nobody spots me four 
strokes and beats me,”  a dls- 
gmnUed Sanders remarked bit
terly oifterwan] — a comment 
said in haste toe whidi he later 
was sorry.

Brewer took It to heart. “ I ’d 
have liked the chance to see 
whether I could i^we caught 
him or not — it’ŝ  been done,”  
Brewer sold. “ So-1 was really 
ailxious to .win-i this tournament 
this year.”  He won spectacular
ly.

woumAMiir

FMil
•Tswtof

• RsUttwt 
4D«Jwvle* 
■AnrMMs

B P E C I A U m n __________
CAMnETE MSPECTION SERVICE 

Nmm $ 9 0  AU. HARiS 
Numr J h V  R U B

loHafoit towosisi; Btosistim latosdtos M4 RiMNnU*,
BnuMm « m  8MK6 
unrNK lUANAiirB

tm  iMrts m4 Mor m  ill AAMOS 
ssitM rsbullt truimiMMSt SM iorsM cMVifliri SI Im (  w yes em yesr sim ear **4 tifvtei M iMSinv 
St a MdMt MrviM efctrf* at «v  m  
MW 800 AAMCO tlsit .Is BOMt IlNr* art so stiiar fuarasliti Ifts m rno. ONLY AAMCO H I in

a a m o o  t b a n s b o s s io m W o r  m a n c h e s i i i b
SB Tolland Turnpike , Bonta BB . 

Fhooe 646446T 
Opcii 8. A JH. to T PAL

ROTUNDA
^ME 6,000-HILE WONDER OIL!”

Prevent*: Sludge depbî lts. mat, and corrosion, poor si^rting 
and dliiy.enilaslpa'Valve.

F R E O  F R E E l
1 niEE QUART witli Evtry 
Oil Change-. GOOD NOW 
thru AI>RIL 30rii. Hiii 6,000- 

OH Is Good For A l

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Keystone Situation 
Key to Giants’ Year
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P)— Key to success or failure for 

the San Francisco Giants’ pennant chances this sea8'on 
lies betweerr shortstop and second base.

If the combination t h e r e -----------------------------------------------
clicks, it could be a sea- ^
^ n  and the Giants could finish c^al. who posted a 25-8 reconl 
first or second. season and held out for

Manager Herman Franks al- $no,000, the Giants have set a  
ready terms' the situation im- hot pace in the (^ctus League 
proved both around second base exhibition race, 
and in the outfield where the rjavlor Perr^ 91 a ir. 
fellows flanking WlUie Mays bids to becom7the opetong day 
^ c k  the ball hghtly If at all pitcher with a skein sco^less 
last year. frames in the desert. Bob BoUn
' Even with ace pitcher Juan won his right to the No. 3 rota- 
Marlchal staging his long spring Uon spot early end a fight con- 
holdout, the Giants figure strong tinues for the fourth position 
in the hurling department with amid hopes Sadecki or McCor- 
additlonal strength possible if mick will win it 
Mike M ^ r m ic k  or Ray The bullpen has both U ndy’
^ k i  p ^ u c e  from the south- McDaniel Frank Unzy S
^  the right-handed side plus Ron

“ We’U be stronger,”  forecasts Herbel, who prefer® starting 
Franks who brought home sec- uai x j  .
ond place finishes to his prior
two seasons at the San Francis- more doiihl« n in v  ". , more double plays as he.takes a

the
Mays feels the same way and plate, he’s making an attempt 

points to the added bench at switch hltUng to boost an av- 
strength with le4t-handed hltttog erage which sagged to .231 
Norm Slebem from the Califor- ini„rv .
pla Angela and Billy Sorrell. J S ' Z T L r t Z  , drafted from San Dieeo ^ r te d  the spring at shortstopdrafted from San Diego., promptly hurt an' takle.

Oesar GuUerrez, up froip the' 
California League, took over" 
and hit three triples in as many 
gamea. The Venezuelan tofield- 
er could be on the opentog daY 
roster or even win the poaltloiu 

Mays hit 37 homers last year,' 
.^carne the leading rlght-handr 
ad home run hitter in baseball 
history and alipped to .288 in th* 
average department. He’ s been 
hitting the ball sharply In the 
spring ^  appears set for ari.’ 
other Ug season at 16.- 

Jesus Alou, youngest o< th* 
besebaU playing brothers from 
the Dominican RepubUc proved 
a disappointment last year. He’s 
hit at a .4(Xl clip In the spring, 
Atou moved to left field wl5i 

Brown of the r if le -a r T S '
ngtit,

WlUle McCovey and TOm 
HaUer provide left-handed poar-'

^  »Wit'handed sliyglng of Mays, and third"
J^cOovey

bllted 86 homers last s m m

■ PHOENIX, Ariz. '(NEA) “ le game is a lit-
—Willie Howard Mays Jr., harder when you get older 
waiting his turn to bat in  ̂ ^et a lot
the batting cage of the San 
Francisco Giants,/saw the 
thin fungo bat near the 
third-base line. He grabbed it 
and quickly flipped a baseball 
to the air. Willie chopped at 
the hall to hit a grounder 
toward Hal Lanier at short
stop.

But the ball, instead of hit
ting the infield ĝ rass, sailed on 
a line and then rose in a para
bola which took it far over

more rest between games. I 
don’t play doubleheadera. Four 
or five years ago, I used to 
work out in the infield. I can’t 
help myself when I’m around 
the guys. That’s why to rest I 
have to stay away from the 
park completely.”

That’s why Willie had grab
bed the fungo and tried to hit 
the grounder to Lanier during 
batting practice, because he al
ways has to he doing sortiethtog, 
a bundle of kinetic energy. He

Lanier’s head into the outfield, feels strongly his respon- 
It rolled free to the fence. sibility as the team captain of 

“I can’t help it,” squealed Giants and checks the bat-
WilUe at Lanier, ‘ if there oln t order to' make sure the
nothin’ but hits in my bat.” A Qj^nts take their turns to the 
high-pitched giggle came out of batting cage in proper rotation, 
his chocolate face. “ it’s an honor to be captain,”

Spring training had begun be admitted (he has held the 
for Willie Mays, his 15th such g,bce 1964), "as long as I
exercise in the major leagues. j ’jjj helping the guys. But

Outwardly, there’s hardly any ^0 .̂̂  ^ean nothing if you
change in the compact, thick- • jq your part. I'm the one 
necked, body with the slightly »t^ave to do it.” 
bandied' legs tha^ first showed jook up the record
up to New York’s Polo Grounds book and It shows that Willie 
in. 1951. Maybe a tuft or two bas never played fewer than
less o f kinky- hair, a worry line games in any season since
etched deeper between (the eyes, 1954 (bis career had been In- 
a; trace of crow’s feet on the terrupted by a hitch to the 
edges. Age has placed a gentle and he has a total of
tattoo on Willie Mays, who has 2,540 base hits with a lifetime 
hit 642 homers In his big league batting average of .312. It’a  a 
cireer and conceivably has a of amazing durability for an 
cfiance to surpass the 714 of the fjj.out performer, 
liftmortal Babe Ruth. Never Hurt

Materialist ‘T have never been hurt ser-
WUUe will be 36 years old-on iously,” he stod, and rapped his 

May 6. Last year \he . hit 37 kunckles on Ihe thick barrel of 
home runs. If he plays five his bat. "Fellows like Mantle, 
more seasons until he’s . 40, they had injuries long before 
which was Riuto’s age when he they even got Into baseball.

his last homer, and Willie They had a history of it. I try 
keeps ool|ecttog home runs a t hard not to get out of shape too. 
the 1966 rate, he^wlll surpass, touch between seasons. I  cotoe 

Babe,. But records are f o r . ~  ^
the hypothesists, and Willie’s a - 
materialist concerned' only with 
what he’s doing today.

■,‘T don’t think about' It," he 
sajd, as.^hei tapped a bat on the 
ground and stiidiousTy watched 
th i rookia ■ pitcher, thTo.t^ET,
.bKtlng practice. "I never toink 
a&mt those things, records and 
an. They’re nice, but they*re not'
^ e  way I play beiseball. I  don’t 
know how many home runs I 
hit or how m any records I got 
OQ.ming to me. I  never been any / 
other way. It’d be nice to hit 
as many home runs. as Babe 
Rj^th, but that’s a long way off.
No use’ wondering about it.’ ’

-Willie does worry about the 
demands on his body as he 
takes up his normal role as 
field leader of the Giants.

"I  love the game now as 
much al I  ever did,”  he said re* 
treating to the team clubhouse , 
after the workout. "I  get as 
much fun out o f it, th* actual

to camp, and I only have to 
lose four or five pounds. I al
ways weigh around 185.

“The most important thing 
is the legs. I don't do the things 
1 used to. I don’t run the bases. 

.1 concede to the fact I ’m much 
older.”

His face was screwed up in 
that little boyish pout that in
dicates Willie’s being serious. 
He was asked to dredge up his 
memory bank and re-create 
what it was like the first time 
he came into a Gie^. dressing 
room, in the late spring of 1951, 
when he was called up from the 
farm club in Minneapolis.

“ I remember I’m scared,” he 
said. “ I was concerned with my
self because they were expect
ing me to do so much. Then 1 
Went 0 for 12 once and 0 for 12 
again, and altogether I  was 1 
for 25.
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Learn 
the 
444"  

Story
CHECK THE 

HERALD DAILY
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ARMS
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More 
P&WA 

jet engines 
are needed 

to power 
planes, 
ships, 

factories..
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Are^ You This
W A N I^ D  M A N t

Are jfoii intereeted In selling and waat a. dlgnlfted, tespaeted 
station In Ufa—want to earn |l(l|,900 to or riiorp an
nually—want a connection where yon have deOnlto terntory 
proteotton and are assured cooperation from the hmne offioeT 
You should also want a high commission rate plha benus and 
extra Incentives. ' /
Yon got sill this—and more— through selling THE TOOS. J>.- 
MUnSwr CO. 7Sth Une which comprises Art and Specialized 
Calendars, Greetings, Ballpoints, Ponolls, Book Matches,_Olft 
Leather and timely Specialties. The Une fo terrUfo—etrictly 
new, elaborate and-exclusive..
A majority of men and women associated -wlih ns hdve again 
hit new heights of sales achievement in I960. This is a lucra
tive, fast-growing, dignified bnainess with. imUmlted earnings 
and fntnre security. -
Wo furnish everything—no invedfanent' required. B u y ^  

in heartily endorse' Murphy leadership through new sales
iRh.

Act promptly. Outline expertence. Write I* D. MeKenzle, '\ico 
President, The Thos. D. Mniphy Co., Bed OMî  Iowa S1660.

Because P&WA jet engineB will provide power for the future, there'll be steady 
Jobs for .years to come at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. If you want to learn skills 
that will pay off;hSndsomely in the jet age, apply now for one of the Aircraft’s 
many training courses with pay. And experienced shop workers will find good 
Jobs at new/hi^her wage scales wtth plenty of chance for career advancement.

Atrf&WA you get outstanding employee benefits, too, including liberal Insur
ance and retirement plans. What's m ore, employees receive paid sick leave, nine 
paid holidays and vacations up to four weeks depending on length of service.

Get in ori the jet age. Gome tt^wherb the growing ie good. Apply now at 
Pmtt&WTltneyAircraft!

' t  . V . s'

"HUm^EtlSOFGOODJOB^
^  AVAUABLE '

T ItA IN IN S  C O in iS M  W IT H ‘ F A f
INTRODUCTORY TRAIKINQ P R O a ilM
—If you don't have shop (MperfMce, yo irt to  ' 
given 00 hour* qf Intensiv* treining en the, 
mw^ine you nave beeh hltM to openito  
Inttru i^ n WW be right In eur awn tnacR ije  
training sc h ^  at-the same high "AheieMf* 
rateof pey.
ADVAN CED TRA IM IN O  P W lM IA It i— 
Courses ranging from 22 'toiks t»93 w mRm r  
Machining, Jet Engin* Sheet MetiL Teel, DH- 
and Gage Making, Machine RepMr and n po  
Making.

AVAILABLE
AIRCRA^ ENGINE MECHA^^ 

AlHCRAET ENGINE TE^NOi .  ̂
NAGHIHING • SHEET BEIAL^ ‘ 

TOOL AND m  MAKING  ̂
experim en tal RIACHININQr' 

LAYOUT INSPECTION 
FIREMEN • GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 
KEYPUNPH OPCRATOÎ

Pratt & 
Whitney 
fiircratt

VISIT Tfic EMHjOmpNT o m cA  4W  
Main Street. East H aitfook-Caniw il* 
Othsr Connactieut planlain Wetth ltoSH  
So u th in g  and MickRatom.

o m  FOR YOUR coN V tm iiieiM oediy
through Frtdiiy 0  a.m. tB 5 pJH* 
8aturdwe-8  ajn. to 12 neaR.

! ' "7"
An Gqu«( opportunity GtnployGr

Start you r future today at PSeWA

LAWrVsnŜ
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a i .lv oor BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHATCHA MEAN, 
DISARMAMENT? , 
WE TVOUaWT THISf 
WAS A PEACE, 
CONFERENCE/

...b u t  AS A PREREQUISITE 107K 
‘ REESTABLISHMENT O F  R E 

LATIONS WE REQUIRE 7H'
■f o r f e it u r e  o f  *■ ■ ■ 

n e a n d e r t h a l  
w e a p o n s ;

FORFEIT 
OUR 'ATS. I

w eapons? !  r ig h t!

FT
Si) w WIA. Ia«.

3-a7
T.M «.. m >..■ e«.

HOLD
IT /

OUST
ONE

MORE
e w x / j

bM .yAs,Ecotry:]
THE BASIC

PRINCIPLSOFTHEHOOPLB , 
[SMbSMAfeTER IS SOUND/TRUE,Ŵ  
MAY NEED A PEW MINOR MOW-V 
HCATIONS-̂ SUCH AS PLACINSj 
THE HOOD IN THE REAR-»-BUT, 
The RESULTS ARE 
.PHENOMENAL/

W E tL.M A 30R .^ 
THOUCKT 1̂  

'dOU'D PEAKED 
WHEN MOO 1 

INVENTED the 
UNDEF^ATER 

ONION COTTER, 
BUT TWî  TOPS 

THEM

COow____ DOMDU
m e a n  th at,
SCOTTY ?

Scotio
ACROSS

1 --------------- ■
' OTSbuitat”

4>rtoblB-----F
9,‘'- r - K « r  

URwM ^amlquariaB - 
group (lb.) 

ISUdy at) 
MFOmali ihow 

(oomb.UNeodla (oomi 
form) '

16 “Groit Biro am 
wood .to Ugh
----- hill”
(Ifacboth)

18 Swamp '
30 Hoad (ilang) 
31Male daer 
33Solf.«atMm

' SSFOrmorRuaaian 
ruler

38 Pertaining to 
hearing

31 Uncloaa (pooL) 
83Tum inaulo on  
SSViilonatv

(Scot)
SORoyal Sodoty of 

Edinburgh (ah.) 
37IrritaU 

V 88 Social Inaoct

40Boinaubordlnata 
■ttNattvo of 

(auSix)
48Riido (Tir.) 
45"—^  Katrine" 
47Scottlih rivor 
48BraiUlin 

cordage 6b«r 
SSFlih egga SdHadadTeedar

Hiwar to Pravloui j t g ^
S

M i
ruminal 

01 Hoadpltco.
03 Intended 
63 High card 
64Froxen deaiert 
05'Ruggad 

mountain Croat 
66 Married 

DOWN
.IBozllko wagoni 
SNack icarf 
3Faminin« 

name 
4 Annuoa 
SImmeraed 
6 Feminine 

appellation

8 Shower 
OAailmllata 

again 
lOPoiaeia

io B o ^ th tlr  
4 l Arthurian 

maldaii
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OUT OFR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAM/t
ULP; MAYBE 

„ V  ll* 1 STAND II )  STILLi..l.Y'.̂ LL
*y

. -iLw L/K/fUlAM»
•3-X7 \___ _

■WWM  v^QV^..6^.U.6.Fn.Ofr.—AnH«a>i.Mef»ed >96? hr Vanô yn̂

And a SHORT d is t a n c e
AWAY, DAVY JONES OBSERVES CAL BRASHER'S DILEMMA*

CAL WON'T HAVE 
TIME TO UNSLING AND 
COCK HIS RIFLE. I'LL 
HAVE TO PICK OFF 
THAT LEOPARD

WAVOUT BY KEN MUSE

jlWRKtf
W E S P E O A U Z E  
IN  T V  D IN N E R S

X ■ I., I . .-fr. ■ ■ .t.. y ■ .p
Ilf. .V. .j. .V. I ]i', A

I'VE SEEN SOLDIE'S NAME 
FOUR OR FIVE TIMES IN 
YOUR SCHOOL BAPER...THE 

LEAP IN THE CLASS PLAY, 
PRESIDENT OF THE LATIN 
CLUB, CAMERA CLUB SEC
RETARY-1 THINK IT'S WON
DERFUL HE’S  SO INTERESTED 

IN SCHOOL ACTIVITIES/

LOOK FOR MV NAME IN THE 
NE)(T ISSUE IN A LETTER 
TO THE EDITDR—'DEAR  
editor: THANKS TDTHE 

' MOTHERS WHO INTIMATE 
THEIR SONS ARE DOOS 

t AND DULLARDS, BUTARE 
KIND ENOUSH NOT TD 
COME RISHT OUT a n d  
SAY SO/ SISNECyL-uH 
AVkVBE 1 BETTER SION 

IT 'ANONYMOUS*/

1 s 3
IS

ift
SI

r " r ’

13

re”

luromen sT—j -11 Honey aounw17 Negative word 46Smaii e—■ ■ »  
lOCulture nSdlum fiSS*33 "Oh wad aome dOLaMe perm

'"SSSSrii « 3
SdfiJ Bu® B llS toh S l^
36 Church aacISott MltallyrilF 
27 Stagger 86 Greek lenw
29V^ematate 87yarnlrt 
aOKogUahclrcutt
82 Badneta ’ 69 Scottlah 
33 Interdiction

r r

id II

IT"

.

c

3-Xt
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

A
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CAN YOU HEAR ME, BUZf 
I  GUESS WE'RE DESTINED NEVER TO GET TOGETHER FOR THAT

\ V  ■»
’  ,11

:s-17  |e

AND m in e , yo u  WERE 
BEGINNING TO BE MY 
FAVORITE FLY-BOY. NOW, 
NO tellin g  when WE'LL 
EVER MEET AGAIN. 3 -3 7

5/MPLE.l ME1?EV.Y RU9BEP 
t w o  6t|CK<$ t06ETHER,

VlOKlPERfUH WHAT 
AR t SOU 60IM 6 
t0CAl.HtHEM^

MICKY FINN

(Phil
IS BACK 
FROM HIS 
BER^DA 
VACATION.!

SEE HIM? HA! 1 
UVED WITH HIM- 
IN HIS FABULOUS 
HOME-FOR THE , VMOLE TWO weeks!

MR ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

HE HAD A FAMILY PROBLEM T HMM! THERE'S A
—BUT rr finally got ./^verysadtroblem 
1 STRAIGHTENED OUT/ A RIGHT HERE, PHIL— ^  THAT I WISH GOULD

--------  BE straightened OUT,

MATCUe^.

0>IML 3-37

(.Jg—r e^

Cl mr by MIA. Im. TK Ui f t  OM.
3 - n

“Actually, Spot didn’t ‘drop out’ of obedienoe schooL 
He got expelled for insubordination!’’

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

BV KOLSTON JONES and

I  HATE BOOTS—  
BESIDES, I'LL.
BE IN THE CAR. J

BUT HOW ARE YOU 
GOING TO GET 

FROM THE HOUSE 
TO THE CAR

w ith o u t  g e t t in g
>bUR FEET WET?

FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHIlUfc

som eday  
I'M going

TO LEARN TO 
KEEP MY 

BIG MOUTH 
SHUT!

cmnutt.

MORTY MEEKLE

T IM E  FO R  Y O U R  
= $ P R IN <3

R ATU  /
^ T ic i i8 i£ S

® IH7 W NIA. Inc. TM leg UJ ft» Off. 3~2.7
<■ BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BV AL VERMEER
P R ISC ILLA !' 

<30 WASH THAT. 
E L B O W

A  <5ERM COULD CRAW L 
DOWN Y bU R  ARM  AND < 
POP INTO YOUR MOUTH

N O  NEED 
T O  HURRY, 

M OM ...

I I 1

H E 'S  G O T  
A B O U T  A  

TH REE-DAY 
H I K E /

IF NAJUBE HAP m ean t  R3C 
U e J O 0 O  6L.IDING 

ABOONDON THE SNOW...

1947 W HtA. fnc.

SHE'D HAVE GIVEN 0 6
e k :i e  insteap o f  f e e t .

S -J 7

c a p t a in  e a s y BY LESLie  'TURNER
WHERE'S /  shut UPl YOU IDIOTl , ,,MVMfePHEW DH.IRI0UE1 /HEYYdl)

JUPITER McKEEZ LEAVE HIM I
IP1£ HEARHIM ALOM!'SHCWiMG WHILE AGOi

ROBIN  ̂MALONE BY BOB LUBBEltS

UcweFRDM
HBR TBI/?

ROBIN
SPSN05A
MomeNr

WITHMABBI0
WATCHING
TDNIBHrS

Tveueei;
PI0-aAMS

HUHTBZ
A c m

K A n e e u v
F v m

Af=»CA‘ **

> AP»M,yoOVe TOLD U6 HOW A NEW 
PDWBR OlAM WILL FLOOD THOUSANDS 
OFANIMAIS ourOFTH0IR NATUZAL 

Pfies^fl\je, AND HOW NEW LAND MUST 
BSRDUNP. CANOUR

viewERS H eu »? ^  i i u  fw p  
THSLANP 

F T H eyiu  
FIND THe 

fW P 6 . '

ic S F hs* V H I 5  p r o b l e m  
FASCWATm ) !&/ LBTS 

ROBIN? y  IF w e CAN CATCH 
HIM ATTHB 
grUD/0/

''turnoff?̂
THeTV, 

.wtANpy.;

H r

• wr^NiNiM.

n x  TAKE 

McKEB?

MM8B HE» THE CHAPWHO SHOUTED 50MB- 
THIIOG ABOUT GOING 
HUNTING IN TH' B/W U  

A5 HE PA55BP r

LI FI LE SPORTS

<cl>

3 2 L

BY ROLSON
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PAGE SEVENTEEN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING bEFT. HOURS 
8' AtM« to 5 PJM, '%

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDlAV Thru FRIDAY lOtSO A M , —  SAYintDAV ft 4 ^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
blnnifled or ‘n /e a t Ads’! are 'tefe«6i over the ph oaeM  a 

ooBveaierioe; The ndvertiner ihonld rend bin ad the F D tSI 
DAY IT APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next lnaertlon. -The Herald is responsible tor osly  ONE Inoor- 
reot or,om ltted Insertion for any adVerUsement and then only 
to thr extent o f a "make good’’ Insertion. Errors wUcfa do not 
lessen the vnine o f the ndverUsement will not be oorreoted'by 
"m ake (ood”  insertion.

(BoekvlDe, Toll Free)

M3-2711 875-3136

BuiflWH Sfvlcftt THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW 
OffoTMl 13
m o n p a t f l^ n e r id

b y  FAGALY and SHORTEN

Trouble Reaching Onr Advertiser? 
24-HoHr Answering Senriee
. Free id Herald Reawdre.»’

Want intormatton on one o f onr clasalfied advertisements? 
No answer at the M epbone listed? Simply call Die

EDWARDS
AMSWERIN8 SERVICE 

StMSOO 8752518
and leave yonr message. You'll bear from  onr advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the t^ ph on e.

LAVOIE 
woMi. Winter spsdaL lot olsar- ’ 
Ing sad tree service. Orders al-

, so taken now for top grade 
loAm, doUvered. 743-7848, S8ft̂  
TOM.,

ATTIOB, CB3UAR8 and yards 
cleaned, tnSsb hauled to the 
dump. Keasooable. Call 648- 
8819 or 1 6 8 4 ;^ .

TREE mCpisRT —  Trees Out, 
building lots (dosrod, trees 
topped. Gh>t a tree probleipT. 
W ell worth phone ^ 1 , '743- 
825S.

ATTICS, cellars and yards 
cleaned. RubMsb removed. 
Reasonable prices. 640-1868.

FTRBPlJtOEiS and obimneys 
buUt, repaired or rofacod. Any 
brick, stone or block work 
done. Call Jack Carr, 619-7406.

HoiiselieM SftnrlcM 
Offerad 13^A

iCAUfilHAT  
MMttToUCURIOlK-

/

Hftl|s .Wcinlwil '■ •
Ftmolt 35

SPRINO CLBANlNO problems? 
Call Suburban deanlng Serv
ice at 640-9220 coday for free 
estlniate. Budget terms avail
able or uae your Conn. Oiargo 
Card

77----------
A nO vWBITDU I 

n60(MERVMd<5¥0UR 
"BOSOM
ooyouGErniRiousf

gnonren
Tm. tof. U. L Ni. Off<—AN itghti laownd • 1987 hp IWiaS Nalwft tyadlitA Im.

<8

t A t s c n n o a i^ f  
B H P m a i cF T H e  M O M e u s s  

t ^ m w n i o i r /m i o A T i o i i f - -
1 ^ / O A H m c o u f tr o H io u  

P o U A tK iw m to n t

MIKnery.'
D r s fs in c r ic l^ 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home, 
call 643-8750.

WALL TO WALL carpeting.
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs.
Call Hlgbie Servlcemaster, DRAPES—custom made to your

Seheds and Clossns 33
CERAMIC AND MOSAIC <3raft 
Instructions. L«am  this excit
ing hobby and make vour own 
gifts. Call 872-0892 for Informa
tion, anytime.

Hdp Wanted-—  
Female 35

649-3433.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yonr
Information

-ra n  HBRAUD win not 
dlscloae the identity of 
any advertiser using 1m>x 
letters. Readers answer^ 
tng bund box ads who 
desiro to protect their

1 Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Bncloae your reply to the 
box m an envelcm  — 
addressed to the Claaal- 
lled Managw, Manchester 
Evening HeralA togttaer 
wltb a memo listing the 
companloa you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour le tter 'w ill be de
stroyed if tbe advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobilns For Scd* 4

REWEAVINO OF bums^ moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow atiades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
cordera for rent. Msriowa’a 867 
Main, 649-5221.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, fastback HEALT CLEANS floors, 
sport coupe, fully equipped, low dows, Venetian blinds, 
mileage. Owner drafted. Call 
872-0766 after 6 p.m.

1965 PONTIAC, brand new 326 
8-cyllnder e n ^ e , 4 on the 
floor, 2-door bardtop, all ac

win- 
etc.

D<m’t accept anything but the 
best. Be really clean—be Healy 
clean. Call today. Healy Build
ing Maintenance Service, 524- 
0620.

measurements, lined or >mlin- 
ed,. For furUier information 
call after 6, 648-1913.

Movinq— Tnieking—  
Storoq* 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent 649-0752.

PaInHng— Papering 21
PAINTING RY Dick F<>ntalne, 

cessorlesi Must sell. Call 6^9- HI-SHINB personalized floor interior and exterior. Paper 
“  ■“  ' hang l̂ng and wall paper re

moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9S9S.

9091. 71 Ridge St.

1962 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, 
Marie 4, new top, radio, km- 
neau cover, michlln tires, 3500. 
643-0864.

polishing Specializing In home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too sinall, 
Can for free estimatee. 6^-9964

OLDSMOBILB, 1966—Convort-
IMo, model (^ 2 ), 4-speed _____________________
stick, red buckets, radio, n e w TON H. SMITH A SON—

BglMinq—
Contraerinq 14

whltewaU tires, one oumcr, low 
mileage. PracticaUy new. StlU 
under factory warranty. 627- 
0171, ask for Chet Brunner.

1917 MODE^ T, partlaRy re
stored, $460. or beet offer. 648- 
6817.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooma, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job
too sman. Call 649-3144.

■— - ' ----*---
ACT NOW. Custom built house. 
Your lot or ours. Model homes 
available for InspecUo'n. Bank 
financing arrangementa. SNS 
Buildera. 649-8059.

PAINTING—^Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
eatlmates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286.

JOSEyra P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
piqiertianglng, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

'TRACTOR TRAILER 
JOBS

NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED

Keep earning while learn
ing. QuaUty Training, the 
oldest and largest In the 
east w ill enable you to earn 
$250 per week and up. 
Learn cm aU makes and 
models o f equipment in your 
spare time close' by. Over 

‘ (too graduates in three 
years. EnroU with no other 
training program until you 
hear abw t our lifetime 
g(uaran,tee. Licensed and ac- 
crediteid. Budget plan a v ^ - 
able.

249-7771

Hdp Wanftd 
Femok 35

Lost and Found 1
LOST—SIBEaUAN HUSKY, fe- 
mala, black and white, white 
face with black markings, slant 
eyes. Reward 1-429-6622 week
days after 4:30.

FOUND—BLACK and brown fe
male, mongrel smaU puppy. 
Vernon Dog Warden, 876-7934.

1961 PONTTAC Catalina, 4-door 
bardtop, power steering, power
***®ii^’ CARPBOm tY-Concretecondition, $560. 875-7174.

TO SETTLE eatato—1962 Mer
cury, 2-<k>or, running condition, 
$15.̂ 649-6061, mornings or eve
nings.

Trucks— Traeton 5
1968 F O R D -p iok -u p  FlOO, 4 
wheel drive, 8’ body, In good 
condition. 6M-2875 after 5 p.m.

work
anything from ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive pric
es, no Job too amaU. D A D  
Carpentry, (lays 648-1904. eve- 
nlnga 640-8880.

INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting.
Special rates for people 65 or 
over.*CaU my competitors then 
calb me. Estimates given. 649- noTjNTER 
7858, 876-3401.

SECRETARY — General office 
work, including typing in medi
cal <>ffice. CaU M is. Emerson 
at 643-0463, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

AVAILABLE for interior and 
exterior custom decorating. 
WaUpaper removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
service. FuUy insured. Free es
timates, reasonable i' a t e s, 
bank terms available. No down 
paym ent Washbond A MlUer, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

GIRLS—part-time, 
evenings, and weekends, days. 
Apply Bess ^ t o n  Donuts, ItM) 
Center St.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4510.

TYPIST—responsible person for 
Important duties In processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Fridky 8-5. Good wages. Full

-benefits. Apply by mall or In 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
(3o., Inc., 226 Prospect St., 
Ekist Hartford, Conn. We are 
an equal opportunity employ
er.

WANTED —RN or LPN, 7-3, ex- 
ceUent wages. (3aU 875-0771 or 
649-3081.

LUNCHEON waitress, 11 to 8. 
Inquire at Manchester (Country 
Club, 809 So. Main St., 648- 
0108.

SALES ORDER CLERKS

For wholesale distributor.
6 day week, vacation, ex
cellent benefits'. Ideal work
ing surroundings in air- 
<x>nditioned office.

f

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett' Street 
East Hartford 

628-6581

An ESqual Opportunity 
BJmployer

b a k e r y  SALBBGIRL -J- F uU 
or part-time, ateady poMtlon,- 
good hours, good wages. Ap
ply In person. Parkade Bak
ery, Manchester Slopping 
Parkade.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

i OFHCE
' c a r e e r s

BE
ONE
Of The

“RNAST”
First National Stores Is 
proud of Its "FIN A ST ’ 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
of dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this "FIN AST” image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part o f this?
This Is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pouiids and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a, 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades In such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business 'math, sdgebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require ^rplng 
skills.
•TTNAST” office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient lochation 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
In-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

HRST
N A 'nO N A L  

STORES, IN C
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford
OFFICE GIRL — general re
sponsibilities, typing, pairroll, 
filing, etc. Convenient East 
Hartford location. CaU 289-8286.

Help

FOOD SB3RVIC1 8up6rvlsor»--> 
Experience jleslrable but good 
potential may qualify you. A  

, modem hoqiltal with cocceHent 
frU ge benefita, Ufa intunne*, 
m ajor medical, etc. Salary 
open. CaU Mr. Oaudet, Ext. 
209, 648-U4L An equal oppop- 
tunity employer.

TEJLEPHONE
SAI^JSLADIES

9 A.M.-1 P.M.
5 P.M.-9 P.M. Flexiblft

W e train Good hourly rate 
plus commission. Apply 
above hours at 869 Mnin' 
S t, Room 7.

ADD TO the fam ily Income. 
Only a few hours daily wlU 
start you In your own business. 
We train you to become an 
Avon representative In your 
spare time. Earnings start im- 
medlaitely. CaU 289-4922 today.

OOMIPANION tor elderly lady, 
Ught cleaning, cooking, In ex
change for bed and board, 
Manchester. 649-9767.

HAIRDiRESSER—-with or wlth- 
out experience, fuU-tlme or 
part-time, top wages. Call 648- 
6266, 643-8630.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$60, $100—even more In nam« 
brand merchan<Use. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me. AUce WlUlams, Popular 
O ub Plan, Dept. R604, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

H e lp  W a n t e d  ' M cd e  3 5
PART-TTME mornings tor Jan
itorial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
St., Manchester. 649-5384.

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and <q>- 
erate machines. FuU or par^ 
tim e. Top  ̂wages for top man. 
648-1133.

NOTICE
PUBLIC BEARING

ADDITIONAL
a p p r o p r ia t io n

BOARD OF DIRSKrrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECnrCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f Directors, Town 
Manchester, Connecticut,

ALTERATION, minor 
pairs, additions, garage,
rooms, kitchen rem odell^ , EXTERIOR AND Interior paint-

ing. Wallpaper books, papep*

AnnomienniMits 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, b<mded 
representative. AUfM Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., lilaactaester, 
644-8141 or 64S-4918.

INDIVIDUAL AND buslneae In 
oome tax returns prepared. 
Dan Moaltt, 649-8839, 525-8268

TAX RETURN — Business and 
Individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi
rard. 643-9926, ceUect 875- 
7863.

ATTENTIONI
H O M E M /^ R S

Augustine Ktmlenslcl, Electro
lux sales representative, Invites 
you 'to caU for free examination 
o f your cleaning equipment in 
preparation for your spring 
clMudiM. CaU 875-^81, 286- 
4351.

P e ls p n a ls

1939 FORD phde-up truclt, show 
room condtUojl. 643-4310.

roofing, aiding, reascmable. 
Free estimates given. Financ
ing arranged. SNS BuUdera, 
649-8069.

hanging. Oelllnga. FIoota Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Lm  PeUetier, 64 -̂6325. 
U no answer 643-9045.

Auta Aecassorioft—  
Tires 6

SET OF 4 Crager 14" 8. S. 
mags, especlaUy tor Tetopest, 
Lemans, OTO, $100. 540-2909.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooma,
dormers, porches, basements, 
refiniahed, cablneta, bulU-ina, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, Vlnjd, 
steel, ceram o siding. William SLOOR SANDING and refinisb- 
Robbins Carpentry Service, Ing (^lecializing in older

Floor Finisliinq 24

648-8446.

M o to r c y e lo fr —
B k y e le t 11

CARPENntY—alteraticna and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, worlunSnship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Lae., 
643-4860.HONDA—BLACK, 6S, S-90, 4,- 

600 mUes. Asking, $800. CaU ADDITIONS, remodeUng,
649-7350.

FOR SALE — 1965 Honda, low 
mUeege, reasonably priced. 
CaU 644-1564.

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s  
O ffe r e d  1 3

SHARPENING Service-Saw a, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Malq 
S t, Manchester. Hours daily

rages, rec rooms, bathrooma 
tiled, kltchena remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar Coors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
xyneki, BuUder, 649-4291.

S p e c ia l S e r v ic e s  1 5

floors), Cleaning and' waxing 
floors. Painting. P apeiha^- 
ing. No Job too amaU. John 
VerfaUle, 64941760.

B o n d s— S t o c k s -^  
M o r tg a g e s  • 2 7

8»- MORTGAGE LOANS — first
eeoond, third, aU kinda realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. 'Reasonable, <»nfiden- 
tlal, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 537-7971, 
988 Main S t, Hartford evenings 
288-6879.

TV -  ksotala at B. SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-
AppUaaces. T. V. Oampkiqr, 
649 Main 8 t  OaD 6484171.

Ruoling Siding 15

A 643-7068,
7-6. Thursday 7-9, toturday 7- b iDWBLL HOME Improve

ment Co.—R oofing, e ld l^  al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f aU types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

■WANTED —  Ride to vicinity 
”® »velers from  vicinity Main 
and RusseU Sts. or the center,
Worltlng hours 8-4:30. CaU 
•43-7065. _____________

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S a le  4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Miort cm down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaea- „  ^  w im m im  rin ------------------------------------------ -----
akm? Don’t despair! See Hon- “  *  »  ROOBINO -  Spedallalng re
set DoUglaa. Inquire about low- ProfsasKmal. real. .
eat down, emaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loah or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main

limited funds available tor seo  
ond mortgages, payments to 
Bult your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

S c l io o b  a n d  C la s s e s  3 3

FULL-TIME
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

(East Hartford Area)

Do to a change In opera
tions several exc^ en t op- 
portunitlee have develop^ 
in our office. AU require 
the interest and capacity 
to do figures: Some wlU 
require the use o f adding 
or calculating machines.

These openings s h o u l d  
prove"exceptionaU y inter
esting to  t h ^  whose fam l- 
Ues are In scho<>l ' and wish 
to return to woric.

You wlU find our company 
a pleasant on^ to woric in, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant ca fe
teria.i

APPldT •
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park A  Oakland Avea 

Blast Hartford

RECEPTIONIST -  typist. Per- 
aotiahle good typist, payroU ex- 
X>erience desirable but not nec
essary. Many employes bene
fits, 87H hour work week. Al
lied Casting Corp., 280 Tolland 
Tpke Manchester. 646-0124.

age.

NURE'S AIDE. S-U , fuU o t  
part-time. Phone 649-4519.

MANAGER WANTED — worn
an to manage lady’s specialty .
shop soon to open at the Man- hold a PubUc Heating In 
Chester Parkade. For Interview Municipal Building Hearing 
write P. O. Box 966, Bristol, Boom, 41 Center Street, Man- 
Conn., stating experience and cheater, Connecticut, Tuesday,

April A 1867, at 8:00 p jn . on 
proposed additional appropria
tion aa tollowa:
’To: O oieral Fund Budget 

1966/67, B ou d  o f BMucatlon
...................... ................. I2J500

to set up a separate "wash-, 
out" account to finance part 
o f the program fo r  Adult 
Basic Q u estion . This aUoca- 
tlon o f State funds is In ad
dition to the $5,000 previcua- 
ly  approved by the State De
partment o f Education from  
Federal funds.

John I. Garnlde Jr., 
Secretary
B ou d  o f Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day o f 
March 1967.

WARNING
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that

SALESGIRLS -o a r  essential.<r,o and/or Assistant Town Clerk of For further Information, 742- .. _•ju... the Town of Vernon, as a Board
'________________________ ^  o f Admission o f Electors ,'will

SECRETARY—part-time, with session to examine the
real estate experience, hours qualifications of appU cai^ to 
quite variable. For further, In- Town o f Vernon at the 
formation call -Betty Loso, at Town Hall, Park Place, Rock- 

, the Thomas Colla Realty Co., Conn., on April 3, 1067
648-9216 between 9-8. from  9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and ad-

---------------------- ' minister the elector’s oath to
those who shall be found quall-

WOMAN to care for <ihlldren 
in my liom erdays, Wapping. 
Must have own tra n ^ rta tlon  
or live in. 644-0195.

PART-TIME GIRL wanted for 
sales and varied duties, prefer 
college undergraduate, June- 
September, good hourly rate, 
pleasant yrorking cbndltlona. 
Apply In person. Singer Co.', 
832 Main St., Manchester.

WOMAN UNDER 60, part-time 
or full-tim e to work in ■variety 
store. Apply Superior Hard
ware, .717 Burnside A've., Ekwt 
Hartford.

Joseph S. Koni<dtl, 
Selectman 

Peter J. DurClko,
Selectman 

Harry J. MCMahon, 
Selectman 

Henry F. Butler, 
Town Clerk

Dated at Vernon, Connecti
cut, this 11th day o f March 
A.D. 1967,

BEAUTY SALON  
FOR SALE 

CALL PAT DYABE 
525-9128

DICK’S SERVICB, anow plow  
Ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general reptdrs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbisb nemoval,- moving, ma- 
aonary. CaB 648A586.

R o o B n g  a n d  
C h lm n o y s  1 5 -A

lft6S MONZA, black, red In
terior, good oondltioiL 648- 
1846. ____________

COiEVROLET—1966 ImpalA 
door hardtop, lactory alr-con- 

; ditloned, automatic drive, pow-

since 1967. Professioiial, reel 
dWitlal, Industrial, commer
cial, removal service, special
izing in attics, cellars, garages, 
yards, kicinerator and card
board drums available. Rea- 
eonaUe rates. 549-9767.

AVOID THis BPRINi 
have your mower

pairing roofs of aQ Unds, new 
roofa, gutter woric, chlmneya 
dCDiaed, repaired. Aluminum 
elding' SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Can Howley 
6484851, *644-8888.

and serviced now. Also saws, 
shears, axes, chisels, planer 
blades, etc. Plpk up and do

ROOBTNG—REPAIR o f roofs. 
The best in. gutters and con
ductors. R e p ^  ot chimneys, 
too. Cali Ooughl'n, 648-7707.

er steering, w h lt e ^  tires. Uvery in M im che^r, H o O tlp ig d n d  F h im b fn g  1 7

COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating ipstaUatlcin,. .rep a ln  
and remodeling. Service cans 
'given immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing, 640-2871.

ment sharpening service B O T ll PLUMBING and heat-

Ope owner, poelOvely Immac
ulate, k w  mileage. Still under 
fa a p o ty  - warranty. No. cash 
h e e ^ , let’s trade -today. 527- 
0171, ask for Chet Brunner.

1964 SPORTY RED Fjitura 
hardtop,*' economloal e, low 

. mileage, excellent appearance 
and oondltlan, m ki^ extras. 
I « c e , $1,896. C l^  648-9144. ’

Andover and polumbla. Ruea’a 
Mower Service, 7dF7607.

SALES AND ISefvloe cn Arteae. 
Hahn BoUpae, {aoobaen * lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte Chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equlp-

OQ aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vemoo, 
875-7600 Manotaester Exchange 
—Enteeprim 1945. /

Ing mp alteratteae, eleo-

1065 GTO CONVERTIBLE, 30,-
000 mUes, original owner. Min* ______
condition, turquoise, white, STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
power st'sering, power brakes, walls,.fireplaces, flagstone ter-
console and many more extras.
•HU under wairanty. 6404800.

races. AU concrete repain. 
ReaaonaUy pcloed. ft48-08m.

trio and gk» hot water heat
ers. Pall 648-14M.

TOWNS PLUMBING, Service, 
alteratlpna and. 'repairs, bath
rooms, remodeUng, emergen
cies. CaU 649-4()M before 8 a m. 
opd t t b u  ft pun.

ONLY TRACTTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you oaU a  sebod 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try haa a problem acquli^ 
li^  qu a lifl^  drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TraUer Training show yon 
bow to make $200 a week 
or m ore . A  short training 
program.' We train on ;tan- 
dmn axel trailers, aU type 
tr^nsmlssloh and t a n k  
trailers. Also, BmeryviUe 
s l e s h p e r  cah equipment. 
Members o f an truck own
er’s association In New 
Sbigland and New York. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Llcenaed And,  approved 
program, BV>r informatloB 
, e » l l  Hartford, 247-1858 
anytime.

SHIRT FOLDER, nice clean 
JOb, steady work, experience 
not necessary. Apply New Sys
tem /Laundry, 44 Harrison St.

HAIRDRESSBR WANTED-^A 
ready made foUowlng.to stop 
Into, dean attractl've shop, at
tractive pay.- (3aU 1-633-1293 
after 6:80 p.m.

CONVALESCENT mother’a 
helper tor 8 young childien, 
take charge of houaeb&Id If 
necessary. Salary, own trans
portation and-or room and 
board opeq. 648-7467.

W ANTED
Cl«an, Late Mod^

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CAR11R CHEVROLH 
GO.. INC.
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

TELLER TRAINEES
(D V E B  21)

e OPPORTUNITY WITH PUBLIC CONTACT 
ATTRACnVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

APPLY TO

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

FIRST MANCHESTER OFFICE 
595 MAIN ST., MANGHE6TBB, CONN.

_ Equal Opportunity Emploirer

USE '% r a i r

HELP WANTED
YOUNE MAN TO LEARN 

THE PRINTING BUSINESS
37'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION  

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

.A P P L Y
BUDGET PLAN 

AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (IS  WOROSI 

One Day.. . .  45c 3 Days ....$1,171
|siY Days___ $1.98 10 Day* ....$3.001

IMMEDIATE ACTHON
ICall before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJI. Saturdays).
] Yon cah start an ad of cancel an ad same day.

i®anrl|patTr lEwpttitig ^praUi
643-2711 Classified Dept

■ /
. -̂s'v.- '. f -i. V



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , hours

8 A.WL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thro FBIDAI lO:*# AJM. — 8ATUBDAI • A .M.

¥01JB COOPISEATION WILL Q l  A | _
BB APPMJOIATKD l / I M f c

I M p  W t m t e i — M o le  3 6  W o n t o d  M o lt  3 6  I M p  W d n t w d -r M e d e  3 6
Work«rs-M<>w S^RT-TIMB ««r^o« Mattda At- dLA liu ADJUStER ttiaine®— _______________

tend»nt, moiulngs, 8>L 8a»j«r. - larga Mutual Cttsuâ t̂  Oo. is haIRDRBSSBR 
Sloan, Bsso S«rvie« 0«ntor, lodldî r tor an sdJuMsit tralne« Oood pay,
Bout# 88, Vernon. -  --------------  ---------

C M lin iM d  F rom  P r t e e d in g  P o g «

IMp Wanted— Mol* 36 Help Wonted— Mde 36
KXPERIBINCED tree trimmers. SERVICE TRAINEE 

OBll 648-M32, 7:80-8 a.m. «  
p.m.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time,
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits.
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
•15 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed, electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. Car necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for . 
advancement. Exceptional
ly high fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SERVICE STATION manager, 
must be thoroughly experienc- 
edi some mechanical ability 
necessary, good salary plus 
commission, all fringe benefits. 
Apply in person. Wyman Oil 
Co., 24 Main St., Manchester.

PRODUCTION 
fabtag on first and second 
Odfta, starting rate 12.81 per 
hour. Must be B’8”  or. over. A p  
pUcatkms accepteu daily. -In
terviews scheduled for Tues
days. Apply Rogers Oorp., Mill 
and Oakland St., Manchester, 
or caU 1-774-9606, Miss Ban
ister.

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.

IS HIRING FOR '  
NEW PLANT

Tool Makers—With experi
mental aircraft parts ex
perience (Jigs and fix
tures).

Gage Makers

First Clam Machinists

Lathe Operators—^Must be 
able to set up, work from 
blueprint -

Paragon is a growing com
pany scheduled to start 
work at new air-condition
ed plant at 121 Adams St. 
on March 27, 1967. Ebccel- 
lent opportunity for quali
fied person. Top wages and 
fringe benefits, liberal 
overtime schedule with 
minimum 55 hour work 
week.

Apply in Person
258 Adams St., Manchester
After March 27, Apply at 

121 Adams S t

LATHE HANDS and gcoeral 
machinists, paid hospdtaliza- 
tion, holidays and vacaboa 
plan. Apply Metranlcs, Inc., 
•40 m uard St.

SHORT ORDE31 cook—full time 
position, must be over 18. Good 
arages. Apply in person only, 

^Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
804 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

MAINTENANCE MAN

Pull or Part-Time 

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center S t, Manchester

TIRE SERVICE man — 45-55 
hours per week, must be 
steady worker, and married. 
Paid vacation, bonus, overtime 
and other benefits. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply in person Nichols Manches
ter Tire, Inc. 295 Broad St.

EXPERIENCED backhoe oper- 
ators with knowledge of ame- 

'sKe and installati<m of septic 
'systems. Paid holidays and 
year 'round work for the right 

;men. Upton Oonstructioin, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

AUTOMATIC SCREW machines 
'-S et-up  and ojierate. See our 
ad on today’s Sport Page. Oli- 

.vetU Underwood, Hartford. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIME WORK 

U  A M . to 2 or 3 PM. 

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center S t, Manchester

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

DISHWASHER— f̂ull-time posi
tion, evening work, good 
wages. Apply in person only. 
Howard Jolnson’s Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

PART-’TIME janitorial, Man
chester area, 6:30-8:30 p.m., 
five evenings per week. Call 
Hartford 240-6889 between 9-5 
p.m.

MEIN PART-TIME mornings for 
janitorial service, 7:30 a.m.- 
12 noon, 6 .days a week. Must 
t o  over 18. Call Healy Main
tenance, 87 Niles Dr., Mancbes- 
isr, 6244)630.

TRACTTOR ’TRAILER jobs, no 
experience needed.'’ See our ad 
under Schools and Classes. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

TYPIST—responsible person for 
important duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. Good wages. FXill 
benefits. Apply by mail or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart- 
for Despatch A Warehouse Oo., 
Inc., 226 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
Equal C^portunlty Employer.

AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE
Set-up Men 

(Acme)
Outstanding o p p o r tunity 
for individuals capable of 
setting up Acme autoniat- 
ics. These positions offer 
excellent starting rates for 
qualified men. 2nd Shift.
Operators interested in Te- 
celving training to learn 
set-up are also encouraged 
to apply.
Apply Monday through Fri

day, 7-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY, INC.

Div. of Litton Industries 
150 New Park Avenue

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

PART-’nM E  service station at
tendant, two evenings per week 
and Sunday 9 a.m .-6 p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan. Eisso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

ACCOUNTANT

STAFF
ACCOUN TANT

This is an excellent career 
opportunity in the treasury 
department of a rapidly 
growing company with in
ternational operations.
Responsibility will include 
w o r k  on consolidations, 
taxes, insurance, pensions, 
and related accounting ac
tivities.

College degree preferred 
combined with industrial 
accounting experiehc'e in 
some of the above men
tioned areas.
Send resume or call 527- 
7201 Ebct. 269 for more in
formation.

VEEDER
INDUSTRIES

28 Sargeant St. 
Hartford, Conn.

An Elquai Opportunity 
BJmployer

ELECTOONIC PAR'T? 
COUNTER MAN

For local RCA distrttmtbr. 
Bixperienced. Good stertipg 
salary. Ideal worklAg con
ditions. 5 day week. Vaca
tion. EJxcellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DIS'TRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
Bast Hartford 

628-6581

An Equal Opportunity- 
Employer

BUSY LUMBERYARD

Wants man over 18 for'di
versified sales office work. 
High wages paid for per
son experienced in building 
materials. Six paid holi
days, paid vacation. Call

GENERAL 
BUILDING SUPPLY

289-3474 for Appointment

TV & RADIO 
SERVICEMAN

For local RCA distributor. 
Experienced. Good starting 
salery. Ideal working con
ditions. 5 day week. Vaca
tion. Ebccellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc. .

95 Leggett Street 
East Hartford 

528-6581

An Ek]ual Opportunity 
BJmployer

c a r p e n t e r  o r  carpenter's 
helper. Call 649-3144.

EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Deliver Telephone Books

Men or women with car or 
light-trucks to deliver tele
phone books in Manchester 
and surroimdlng vicinity. 
Apply Wednesday, March 
29, 1967, from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at ,

PRODUCT
DISTRIBUTING CORP.

c /o  Knights of Columbus Hall 
138 Main St., Manchester

Do Not Phone 
Bring Auto Liability Policy

PART-TIME OR full-time help 
wanted. Apply in person. Burg
er .Chet, 236 Main St., Man
chester.

in Manctoster area. OoUege 
gnufhiate proterred. This Is a 
golden opportunity fdr the right 
man. Company car, expenses, 
othMc . tenetits available. 
roauiihe to Mlchad Land!no, 88 
B k oa d i^ , New Haven, Conn.

, MEN -WOMEN

SPEND WINTERS 
IN PLORmA

Can you use this kind of money 
tor 6 months employment?

18 Years or Older

H o lp
M a to  o r  Fa m a to

to mandge

cent commission. S u  V s r ^  Aam poow, M.-Okxi^
Coiffures, 643-0977.

A r t i c t o t  F o r  S o to  4 5  W o « t t 4 —
3 7  THE AMAZIMd A t o  LUStA* WB BUY AND «6U

will leave your upholstery used furniture, china, gia^sc 
toauUftdly soft and cleai(. Rent

Route Drivers Eamefl for 
1966 Season

C.J. - 34,997.24 M.J. - 34,728.41 
P.L. - 34,994.13 W.G. - 33,845.65 
M.H. - 35,622.60 H.M. - 34,067.55 
K.T. - 34,530.69 J.L. - 37,026.01 
RG . - 34,540.69 M ^ . • 33,403.44
’The above .figures aro available 
tor your Inspection.

SUMMER POSITIONS In 6 res- 
Idmt camps, 8, 4, 6 and 9 week 
assignments Unit leaders, wa- 
tsrfront staff, program special
ists, , nurses, co ^ s , clerks. 
Asst' Camp Directors. Borne 
positions open to college stu
dents under 21. Write to Con
necticut Trails Council o f Girl 
Scouts, 1881 Dixwell Ave., 
Hamden, Conn- 06514.

S itu a t io n s  W a w t t d
F tn ra to  3 8

WOMAN WOULD like to take 
care of children days or nights, 
full-time. Can 876-6381.

RBnJABLE MOTHESt with ref
erences 'will care for small 
child for working parents. Rea
sonable. 643-8857.

D o g s — B ird s— P e ls  41
OROOMINO and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony HiHs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebrtm Rd., Bolton, 
64341427.

'  Variety Store.
SIMPLIFY reflnlshlng' no __________ _
gouge, “sthoothease” by -Joy- jitture Repair Service, 648-7446.
Craft toels. 3S;76 mall order -------- ------------------  '
or contact 3. A. Joyce, 476

qHver, picture frames, M  
corns, eOM.
watches, oid Jewe&y, h o ^  
ooUecaone, paintings, 
contents or whole sstates.

Fafker S t Rooms Wlriiouf Beard
"NEVBB USBD anything like TOB THOMPSON ^
it,”  say usMs of Blue Lustre tags Street, oentraUy 
tor cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric ehampooef 31. The Sher- 
win-WiUtams Oo.

large.

D ia m o n d s — W e t e l w s —
4 8

WATCH AND JBN7BLRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
320. on your old watcb'in t i^ e . 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main S t State Theatre 
Building. l

APPLY DAILY

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
Sullivan Ave. and Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Conn. 
289-8251

Or
Apply ’Tuesday, March 28, 1-4 
p.m., Conn. State Employment 
Office, 806 Main S t, Mamdies- 
ter.

PUPPIES—quality bred, gentle 
Toy Fox Terrier. CaU 875-2349.

TOY POODLES' for sale, ready 
tor Blaster. Call mornings to 
10:30 or anytime weekends, 
649-0679.

F ual cm d  F— d  4 9 » A

FOR SALE —first quality baled 
hay. CaU 649-6911.

H o u s o h o ld  G o o d s  51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waushers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 640-2856 
for ovendght ami pertnanen* 
guest rates. \

ROOM FOB geiitlemsa 
Kitchen and Uvlng room facU-- 
itles Included. Private - ^  
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl S t, after 4 p.m.

WOULD LIKE retired person or 
night worker, nice room, most 
meals free, 646-6469.

ATTRACnVB S L E E P I N G  
room, gentleman. Shower bath, 
private entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St. _______

NICE LARGE front bedroom, 
pri'irate entrance, near center, 
gentleman ' with references. 
649-4966.

A p a r t m e n t s — F k ifs—
’ T e n e m e n ts  6;3

GAS AND GAS combination 
stove, fully automatic, fCsed 6 
months. Call 628-4370.

LOOKINa FOB anything U) real 
e-tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUlngs. no 
fees. CaU J. b . Iteal Estate, 
643-6129.

POODLES — gray miniature, 
males, females. Call 876-5723.

MAPLE END

An EJqual Opportunity 
BJmployer M A F

DACHSHUND P U P P I E S  — 
AKC miniature, small stand
ard and standard reds and 
blacks also Weimaraners. Call 
1-628-6673. . /

346. complete. 
742-8257.

TABLES smd VYE 
rood condif 

CaU anytime.

HAVE, customers waiting
coffee table, good condition, tor the^fental of your apart*.

TWO SMALL miniature poo
dles, one silver, one silver 
beige, 8 weeks old. AKC reg
istered. CaU 644-0162.

FOOD SER'VKJE Supervisors— 
EJxperience desirable but good 
potential may qullfy you. - A 
modem hospital with excellent 
fringe benefits, Ufe Insurance, 
major medical, etc. Salary GREAT 
open. CaU Mr. Gaudet, Ext. fawn 
2Q9, 643-1141. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

EILECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
9 cubic feet, electric range 30” . 
338. each. 643-5983.

COPPER COLORED ^ A S H 
ING Machine, 2% :^eirs old, 
3-speed automatic,.' excellent 
condition. 643-7(^6 after 6 
p.m.

msnt home. J. 
tata<̂ ''643-5129.

D. Real Es>

4% ROOMS. $125. 3% rooms, 
$116. Parking. W  Forest 8L, 
off Main St., 646-0090, S48* 
5675.

8H ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, 3125. 
monthly. 643-1165, 9 a.m.-O p.m.

SELLING PERSONAL collec
tion. of tropical fish and sup
plies. Call 649-8574, after 5 p. 
m.

DAME — beautiful 
female, 14 months, 876-

3196.

KENMORE 70 — automatic 3^  ROOMS, MODERN, second 
washing machine, good condi
tion, 3lto or be.st offer. Call 

.628-1880.

DRIVER WANTED tor automo
tive store, apply Winkler Auto 
Parts, 179 W. hQddle Tpke, 
Manchester.

JANITORS — part-time, eve
nings, caU 643-6661, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

A r t le le s  F o r  S a to  4 5
30 PER CENT off knitting nee
dles. instruction ' books, 
knitting, crochet, tatting, em
broidery, accessories. Yara- 
Apart Co., Inc., 39 Cottage St., 
Manchester. Limited quantity, 
aU sales final, cash and carry.

MACHINE -MAINTENAlftjEJ— KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful
See out ad on today’s sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood, 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

EJXPERIENCBD h y d r a u- 
Uc backhoe operator, steady 
work with benefits. 643-5927.

LABORER FOR installation of 
septic tanks, ability to drive 
truck important. 643-6927.

despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer. |1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup-
piy- ______________________

TOOL MAKE21S’ tool box and 
tools, like new. 721 Doming St. 
Wapping, 644-8084, after 4 p.m.

MAGIC CHBUr, gas and gas 
stove, 3125. 4 monUik old, can 
to  seen, 91 Birch St.,' Manches
ter.

COLONIAL WING back sofa, 8 
cushions and chrir, good con
dition, 3300. CaU 643-2698.

A n t iq u e d  5 6
WANTED ’TO BUY-Antlques. 
steins, furniture, pawter, lead
ed lamjM, art glass, primitives 
any quantity, 644-8962.

floor, wall to wall carpet'pg, 
heat, hot' water, gas tor cook
ing, plus garage, $135. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

118 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment, $95. 643-2426, 9-5.

POUR ROOMS, second floor, 
garage, appliances dnd utili
ties, $125. J. D. Real EsUte, 
643-5120.

W a n t e d — T o  B uy 5B
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

FIVE ROOM duplex with ga- 
raee. 390. J. D. Re>l EstaU, 
643;5129.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator. 
Ideal tor newly-weds or work
ing couple. CaU 643-9353 or 
649-0641.

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment, heated, hot water, cen
tral location, $100. monthly. 
643-0644 after 6:30 p.m.

Hnip Wanted—  
Male or Female 3 7

PIANO P l a y e r  for cocktail 
lOunge at the new Stage Coach 
Restaurant. Preferably female. 
For interview call 872':3381, 
ask for John Frascona.

ACXOUNTING

TRAINEE

BxenUent opportunity tor 
newcomer to accounting 

"field. Requires acepunting 
sriiool or coUege back
ground, but no previous 
a X p e r 1 ence. Permanent, 
steady employment in a 
challenging business. ’The 
company OTers above aver
age benefits suid Working 
eonditions, salary cotmnen- 
aurate w lU  abUity.

APPLY

FIRST NA’nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

ABLE BODIED man to work 
in grain mill, good hourly rate, 

> excellent fringe benefits. Op- 
Xwrtunity to learn milling op
erations: Call 649-4523.

SUPERINTENDENT — garden 
apartments, married, general 
handyman, good salary, apart
ment, utilities, fringe benefits. 
Cali Mr. Robertson, 649-8887.

FULUTIME
OR

PARTTIM E
JANITORS

EVENINGS

ElxceUent opportunity tor 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Good wages and 
working conditions.

APPLY

Fm ST NATIONAL 
S'TORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

IF YOU ARE 
working third 
p.m.-7:16 a.m., 
opening in our Heat ’Treat 
Dept. Many liberal benefits in
cluding shift premium. We 
wiU train on the first shift. 
Apply in person, Klock Co., 
1272 ToUand Tpke., Manches
ter.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givfti that the Planning A Zoning Cominls- 

slon of the Town of Coventry, Connecticut, will hold a public 
hearing on the 30th day of March, 1967, at 8 P.M. at the High 
School, Coventry, Connecticut, concerning the appUcation of 
John M. Leahy and Ralph Smith and Charles G. Schell Md 
Henry L Schell tor a zoning permit for a Low Density Multl-

-W — -
■ j^ E R IB N C E D , mechanic^ cu st^ a n  wanted
wanted, good v ^ s  to quaU- 
flad man. See Mr. Sloan, J. ^
^  Oarage, Route 83, Ver- Major Medical paid by

Board of Education. Appl)
■ n __________ ________________ Board of BJducation Office, Tol-
m B  MAKING—See our ad on lapd, 875-9682.
today's Sports Page, OUvetti — ^ ------------------
Underwood, Hartford. An INSPECTION—See our ad 
•qaal opportunity employer.

TiiAlNINO

AT LONG LAST
T

The Only Training Grounds 
In The

HARTFORD AERA
WHY IHAVEL 30-100 MILES

TRAIN LOCALLY
Train on gas, Deisel trac
tors with 35’ and 40’ boxes. 
The only local school train
ing part-time men days or 
nights.. No high school di
ploma necessary. ; Are you 
tired of your weekly pay 
check? Then let us show 
you how to earn $180-3250 
per week. Learn a trade 
and your family prospers. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
BJam while learning.- Let

AMERICAN TRACTOR 
TRAILER TRAINING

Put You in the Driver’s Seat 
CALL 289-6547 Anytlma

_ J :__________________ ' •.

POWER PRESS—Openings tor 
operators and set-up people. 
See our ad today’s; sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood, 
Hartford. An equri opporti^ty 
employer.

interested in ^ --------------  -----------„  -------- j,. ^
shift, 11:20 Family Apartment Facility in the following described property, 
we have an PARCEL #1 — owned by Messers John M. Leahy and Ralph 

Smith, d /b /a  Bo-Cov Properties, is bounded and described as 
follows;ft ■ •

Southerly: By Route 6, Armand A. Savoie and the Town or 
Bolton Including the following property owners: 
O. GugUemo, W. Valentine, W. Buckson, V. Sher
wood - (N.B. the land of the applicants extends 
into the Town of Bolton adjoining property owned 
by Gugllemo, Valentine, Buckson and Sherwood 
so that the above mentioned land owners are not 
abutting to the property in Coventiy). A distance 
of 1200’ more or less.

on

Westerly: By the Town of Bolton including land now or 
formerly of the following property owners: N. 
Blanchette, L. Peters, J. Haynes, Henry Welz and 
the Estate of Pietro ’Traverso. CN.B. the land of 
the applicants extends Into the ."Town of Bolton 
adjoining property owned by ‘ Peters, Turlo, 
Haynes and Welz, so that the above mentioned 
land owners are not' abutting owners to land in 
Coventry.)

Northerly: By land now or formerly of the EJstate o f Pietro 
Traverso; (In Coventry, land now or formerly of 
Robert O. Valentine, land now or formerly of M. 
Spil]|ane, land now or formerly of Alfred Chagnot.)

EaAerly: By land now or formerly of Alfred' 'Chagnot .and 
land now or formerly of* Charles G. Schell and 
Henry Schell, arid Julio Coeho, et al, Olive H. 
Dart, and Ig;nas Petrilunas. Said piece contains 
110 acres more or lesa

PARCEL #2—owned by Messers. Charles G. Schell and Henry L 
Schell, located on the westherly side o f Brewster Street, Is 
bounded and described as follows:

Easterly: By Brewster Street, 900’ more, or less;
Souiherly: By land now or formerly of Julio .Coelho, et id, 

arid land now or formerly o f Arlarid Hitchc0ck,\ 
et' al, 2500’ more or less;

'Westeily: R y land now or formerly' o f John M. Leahy and 
Ralph Smith d /b /a  , Bo-Cpv Properties;

Northeriy: By land now or formerly-of John M. Leahy and 
Ralph Smith d /b /a  Boi-Cov'Properties, land now 
or formerly of Alfred Chagnot and land 

.. now or formerly o f Everett H. Brewer. Said piece
contains 50 acres more, or less.

A  copy o f a map entitled P r i s e d  Lriyout Arrowhead R l ^ ^  
R t #6, Coventry, Conn., Property of Bo-Coy Develbpment Co.,

OPP(Mm)NI • 
PrOttuct Inspection and

da]r*a sports page. Olivetti Un-

•BWmituqr aofiqjfar.

today’s' ^xirtS' page. Olivetti MAN UNDER 80 to woric la. 
Uqderwood, Hartford. An equal variety' store. Apply 717 Burn-
opportunity employer. side Ave., East Hertford.

Inc., Dated Jan. 5, 1967, R ev l^  Feb. -1967, has been placed 
Ml file in the office of the TOwn Clerk In Coventry and Is avail'' 
able tor Inspectloo.

, HJINmNO A ZONING COMMISSION
COVENTRY, CpNNBCnCUT 
By. DONALD C. SMITH

11x14 PORTRAIT
IN

GOLDENTONEl
5 DAYS ONLY.

Tuesday, March 28th 
thru Saturday, April 1st

99cper
cnild

p lus 5 0 c  p e r  fam ily  fo r  
m ailing, packing, insurance

GOLDENTONE. • • Sepia and
W hite, a procett detigned ■ to 
enhance your child’s warm and 
natural featurA.

Natnralljr there is no obligation to bay 
additional portrait!. However, additional 

I portraits ip  many lizes and stylgi are 
available at our reasonably low pricoa to 
fit your family needs.

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
) ■

eGroups taken at 99  ̂ per child • Choice of. one portrait firon| all ,ptme§
• No appointmept necessary

*• . * ’ ■ .

PHOTOGRAPHER AVAUABI^ REGULAR STORE HOURS . . .  "

DAlEY—ia A.M. to 8 P.M.-^ATUBDAYS to 4:30 P.M.

-mNCHESTER SHOPPING PARRADE 

643-1581

Affortmuti ■ Hots 
Ttnaimmtt 63

MAMORBl^TBlWr'l rbonis^ f l ^  
floor, ttraplacs, 4 bedrooms, 
$166. j .  D. R ^  Estate, 648.-

Howm F«r Soto 72 Heutos For Soto. 72 Houses For Sole 72 Housos For itato 72 5al$yrfaoii For Sato 75

5136.

897. PAYS ALLb Aasutne 4% par 
cent mortgage. Attractive •- 
bedroom .Ranob, fireplaua, 

.trees, vlsw.< Hutchlne Ageiioy, 
Realtors, 646-5334.

N S^ 3 BEDROOM apartment, 
near , sohonls and. shopping, 
nlee neighborhood, $160 per 
month, ' <̂ 11 between '6-9 p.m;, 
•43-3804̂

ilANCIdBS'l^I^ riooriui, third 
floor. Included StoyO, rofrigera- 
tOr, hot water, private drive
way. nice' grounds, 135. J. D. 
Real Estate, 64841139.

MANCHESTER — second flo<^, 
6 rooms, 536-5jt05. /

SIX ROOM duplex, jusC' S f  
Porter 8t. Adults i^ y . $125. 
Blva Tyler, Realtor, 649-446e.

THREE AND ,̂4' rooms furnish
ed or ui^raished, oil heat, 
parking, private, adults, rea
sonable'. Call 643-6889.

ATC^AOnVE 8 room aport-
,-irient, quiet residential area, 
all utilities furnished, parking 
Included'. Ideal for newlyweds. 
Call 649-1058, 286-1664.

ten  acres, stately t- 
8tanm840-Colonial, hot wj 
beat/flrepiarie; exoaD^ ooo- 
dUloin, 1 ^  road ^frontage 
Hutchins Agency,

STER
Cai^e, 8 or 4 bed- 

full shed doriner, 
l.lf' b a to , wall to wall car- 

eting, oversized one car 
garage, treed lot. Excellent 
condition inside ■ and out, 
convenient location, $17,- 
9d0.

U & r '  REAL'TY CO.. INC.
648*2692

Rotort D. Mrirdook, 643-6472

CONCORD RD. — boautitol 
Ranch, large Uvlng ttirim, tor> 
mal dining room, cabinet ttiteh- 
en, 2 bedrooms, recrMtKm 
room, landsoaped yard. Mar. 
Ion B. Rotortson, Realtor. 
648-6963.

MANCHESTER -  two new 3- 
■BOOND FU)OR, newer 4 room family flats, 5-6. Ready for oo- 

apartment. $126. 643-7761. cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
■ --------------------------------------- city utilities. See and compare.
FIVE ROOM apartment with mo!heat.^)48-7066. aossynsM, BuUtfer, 649-

4391.

Furnlslitd 
Apcntnwnts 63-A

FURmaHED 2 ROOM apart- 
ment, aU utiUties Included, free 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826 before 7.

t h r e e  ROOMS, . bath, com
pletely furnished, suitable one 
or two mature adults. Parking. 
372 Main St.

Buslnoss LeeaHons 
For Rent 64

AIR<JONnmONED paneled 
office spaces tor business or 
professional use. Reasonable 
rates, ample parking, Option
al telephone answering and 
secretarial rorvice available 
on premises. Inquire at lobby 
desk, Pyramid Building, 367 
East Center St. or call week
days, 9-6. 647-9903. evenings 
or weekends, 875-4763.

LARGE (X>RNER store, down
town Manchester 46x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
622-8114.

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation eaU Theater mana
ger. 643-7881

STORE FOR RENT — VSnion 
Circle, next to Mt. Vernon 
Dairy store. 600 square feet to 
1600 square feet available. Ex
cellent business location. Rea
sonable rent. Weekdays, 872- 
0628, evenings and weekends, 
876-5746.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT June 1. Single 5- 
room Ranch, centrally located 
two children no dog, referenc
es One year lease $185 month
ly. Call 876-6000. No heat.

COVENTRY—2 bedroom house. 
CaU after 2:30, 742-6921.

JAMBS PARISH - 7  room 
Sjdlt Level, IH baths, dining 
room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped 
yard $23,900. Pbllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6.347.

FOUR BEDRbOM Ranch con- 
venientl^ locatsd qiear East 
HartfqnL Lqrge Uvlng room- 
wlt)rfireplaee, 2 ceramic baths, 

sual 14 x 20 family room, 
garage. ExeSUerit value, 

10 per-cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley ' R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

BOWERS SCHOOL ->Gan4aoi) 
Colonial. 7 rooms. 4 years old. 
Large modern kitchen, 2V9 
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room and ramily 
room. S-car garage, w ^<nit 
basement, 382,600. Phtlbrick 
Agency, Maltoni, 649.41847.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
CJape with garage on a treed 
200’ lot, large kitchen with 
buUt-inS, ' ffreplaced Uvlng 
room, 4 bedrooms, seventh 
room tor den or tomlly room. 
Immaculate Condition. Good 
v a l u a  $17,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WEST SIDE — Large 4 room 
house oil a large lot within one 
block of Washington SchoM. 
One of the cleanest homes 
we’ve ever seen, big, bright 
modem Idtcberi. carpeting, 
tiled bath, exceUent heat, gar
age. itomendouB value tor on
ly 315,800. Minimum financing. 
T. J. Crockeft, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School 
area, convenient location. Call 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 846-0469, 649-8877.

BOLTON-Manchester, Une—5 
room Ranch set high on litrge 
wooded lot, double garage. 
Immediate occupancy, 317,600. 
Hkyes Agency, 6464)181.

MANQHESTBJR—6 room Ranch 
large Uylrig room with fire
place, baths, 3 bedrooms,, 
pine paneled family roomi In 
good condition, $20,900. Phil-
brick
6847.

Agency, Realtors, 649-

$16,600— Six room Cape, large 
fenced in yard, immediate oc
cupancy. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors. 646 0460.

SIX ROOM, 3 bedrooms, $20,- 
600, 130 Parker' St. EJlght 
room, 4 bedrooms, -$25,000, 591 
Adams St. Open every day
evening. Orv Goslee, 644-8063.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6 rooms, sep
arate heating, 2-car garage, ex
cellent location, $26,600. J. D. 
Real Estate. 643-6129.

VERNON—NEW. 2-famlly Car- SOUTH 
riBon ookndal, septurata taciU- - Manch 
ties, 649-4408.

BOLTON
Seven' room exparidabla 
Ranch, 3 or ' ,4 bedrooms, 
large ' Uvirid room with 
raised hearth flrepikee and 
bookcases, bright kitchen 
with plenty ot cabinets, fuU 
tiled bath, fuU. basenaent 
with garage, outdoor util
ity shed, large treed lot 
with garden space. Enjoy 
suburban living only min
utes from Manchester. Ask
ing $18,900. •

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

WINDSOR —just ov«r 
hestev .Une. Inuiu^Iate 6 

room Ranch with garage, rec 
room. Mg wooded kit. impoe- 
eiMe. to desorilie. Thto home 
must be' seen, to be appreciat
ed. Oamer- transferred. T. J. 
^ ^ k e t t ,  Realtor. 648-1677.

SPACIOUS RANCH
Immediate occupancy, 3 

.large bedrooins, baths,
%  acre, less than 1 year 
old. Owner transferred, will 
sacrifice at $19,400. $143 
pays all. CaU Mr. Lewis at 
649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manrihester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

End H olid ay  Flinj
(Continued from Page One)

ing Saturday midnight By - the 
time the fraesm was-broken up 
at 2 a.m., a'policeman had been 
cut by a broken bottle and some 
160 students w^re in jail.

the forehead while a number ^  
the boys were bare-chested aigl 
barefoot under sunny skies. * 

Some flew kites, others pl^x* 
„  .o  ... rtl marbles, a number slept, an|l

in " H ^ l'i^ o o d rcW ir* ’ early greater number Jtt*
watched.Sunday about 500 teen-agers be-

PARKBR-Porter Street. area— 
7 room oldei Colonial on cor
ner lot, 4 rooms and bath 
down, tivee up 'with lav. Needs 
decorating. Two car garage. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

$19,400 — 6 room Split Level- 
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 
baths. Twin size bedroome, 
garage, bus. HutcMne Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5824.

_______________ _̂__J____________
SEVEN ROOM Ranch in ' the 
Green Manor -with 1^  baths.. 
This home has an iextra room 
plus the standard three bed
rooms, Uving room dining and 
kitchen. One car garage. Price 
has been reduced, property is 
vacant, wiU qualify tor FkA 
financing. T J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1677

MANCHESTER
NBJW LISTING — Over
sized 6 room SpUt Level, 
large living room and din  ̂
ing room, kitchen with 
ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also pan
eled recreation room, IH  
baths, fireplace, baseirient 
garage, large lo t  Immacu
late condition inside and 
out, $26,900.

U & R REAL'TY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

MANCHEJSTER —two family 6-5 
with 3 bedrooms, fuU bath up, 
half oath down, separate util
ities, permanent siding, alum
inum storms and screens. Good 
Income. ' $18,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

HIGH RIDGE — 8 room over
sized Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, g a r a g e ,  
screened porrii, low 20’s. Own
er, 649-3326.

MANCHESTER —Come 'see this 
small but comfortable 2-bed
room home today with its shad
ed yard, new bath and remod
eled kitchen, $1,400. mlnimuir 
initial investment, $104. pei 
month to qualified buyer. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zcme hot water 
heat, excellent financing, 319,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
tors, 649-6347.

SEVEN ROOM Spltt on 150x200 
lot, 1^  baths, fine suburban 
location but in town. Owner 
transferred. Good value for 
322,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

$18,500 —New 6 room Raised 
Rwch, fireplace, garage, large 
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room home, new kitchen, for
mal dining room, baths, 
garage, deep Tot. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

NEW 8-room Raised Ranch, 1% 
baths, formal dining room, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
6464H69.

$16,900 — 5 room fireplaced 
Ranch, extra large lot, ideal 
tor children, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER —6V4 room 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, 
baths, enclosed porch, large 
lot, trees with country 
atmosphere. Quick occupancy 
Priced for quick sale. Assum- 
oible mortgage. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 949-7620. ^

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor, second floor —3 bed
rooms, full bath, large closets, 
powder room. Extra features 
include walk-out basement sun- 
deck. Moderately priced, 10 per 
cent down, 30 year mortgage 
available. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — central loca
tion, 4 family with 4 rooms in 
each apartment. 3 car garage, 
excellent investment. Reduced 
for quick' sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131

FOUR FAMITjY, 6 rooms each, 
central location, new furnaces, 
recently painted and redeco
rated. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Less than $3,000 down 
to qualified investor. J. D. ^ a l  
Estate Co , 648-6129.

NEW AND NICE —yes sir, We 
have Just two brand new gar
rison colonials left at Oakdale, 
off South Main Street In Man
chester. These 3 bedroom beau
ties are still priced at an un
believable low $10,400. Com
pletely equipped with built-in 
range and oven, disposal, fire
place, gas fired hot water heat
ing system, c e i ^ l c  tiled bath 
and lavatory. Tremendous 
rooms for the growing family.^ 
Call Nick jor Doris at Jarvis 
Realty Co. Realtors, 643-1121.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed .lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BOLTON —L-shaped Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 
baths, wooded lot, Owner trans
ferred. 648-1678.

TOLLAND

came unruly as they left the ■ One group of about 1,000 deni- 
Inteniational Teen Fair. They onstrated good fellowship about 
were tossing bottles and rocks every 16 minutes or rio by joii^ 
at passing cars when police ing hands in a "love circle.’it 
clo-sed in. BTtteen were arrested in San Francisco, the hippies 
but there were no injuries and staged an Easter “ mlU-in’ ’ and 
little property damage. Another stopped traffic at the intersec- 
500 youths attending the affair tion of Haight and A riib i^  
took no part in the melee. streets. ”

VA~NO MONEY dovro PHA Angeles, 4,600 bearded it took police three hours (q
minimum down Gold mertni miniskirted hippies gather- clear the area of the beard and
Uon 6 room Ranch only 4 years Elysian Park Sunday for sandal set. Sixteen • arrests wqra
old, lot' 200x200. Asking $15,- "
900. J.D. Real Estate Oo., 643- 
6129.

BOLTON-OOVENTRY line — 3 
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. Call now. 
Only $16,200. HAyes Agency, 
646-6181.

a "Love-In.’ ’ made on charge.s such as failuVe
"Christ is here with us, to disperse, resisting arrest, 

baby,’ ’ said Peter German, who malicious mischief, battery and 
helped organize the encamp- disturbing the peace.
niAnt. "So is Buddha."

Sounds at the gathering in
cluded mainly bongo drums, 
bells, guitars, and group sing
ing. Some recited poetry and 
made speeches. The only prob-

Some hippies sat down' in the 
street. Swarms of others kept 
crossing the street at the 
corner, forcing autos to stop.

More than 2,000 Ohio Univer
sity students dispersed peace-

To go hlghdr. Now offering 
L shaped 5% room Ranch 
on lovely la n ^ a p ed  lot 
for only 316,M0. '. 3 good 
bedrooms, l a r g e  U'ving 
room, elbow room kitchen. 
Call Ann Hunter today at 
649-5306, 875-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON —a • recent immacu
late Ranch, large wooded lot, 
garage, .picture window, a 
partly finished rec room Close 
to Vernon Circle Asking $17,- 
900. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

VERNON — 7 room Cape, laiY*

built 6 room Ranch, wooded around the park, 
lot, fireplace, near schools, 
shopping, easy financing. $20,- 
000. Meyer Agency, ReaKors,
643-6609.

DON’T'W AIT For PRICES custom (Jjg giant traffic jam ably Sunday night after several
hours of demonstration.^. 

In New York's Central Park, Youngsters sat Shouting and 
10,000 members of the beard- chanting on the la'wn of Presi- 
and-sandal crowd staged the dent Vernon Alden's home, 
city’s first "Be-In,”  featuring Many also sat down at the main 
love and ''happenings.’ ’ downtown intersection in Ath-

The g;irls wore painted faces ens, Ohio, blocking traffic. No 
such as "love!’ printed across damage or arrests resulted.

Ground, Air Action 
Increase in Vietnam;
SAIGON (AP) — American wax in that -vital area, which 

airmpn smashing.' deep into grows much of the natdnn’s 
North Vietnam shot a Commu- and hedds most o f hex people."  ̂
nist MIG 17 from the skies Supporting South V ie tn a m ^  
Sunday while the ground war troops, a flight o f heliOopbM 
erupted with sharp fighting got caught in hea'vy ground fWa

kitchen, fireplace, ^ n t r y  size 4 acres, btg
lot in area of fine homes. Only ^  ^ g ,

with 2 baths, good location. An the North, but the pilot was
t"  t ^ :  South Vtotnamese h e a ^ m t Sit. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- ners in the South downed three ^

American helicopters and bad- ^  acthm. -r-
ly sh6t up tour more.

A series of Red assaults and 
mortar barrages in the delta, 
including one attack on the 
U. S. airfield near Can Tho, 
brought out a blazing display of 
U. 3. ground, sea and air power.
The guerrilla attacks were met 
with fire from helicopter g i* '

VERNOlN
CLOSING IN JULY 

4 bedroom (Jrarrison (Colo
nial high on a hill. Wooded 
lot, deadend street, attach
ed garage, built-ins, 2 lavs 
and bath. Priced for fast 

. sale at $25,500. (Call J. Mc
Laughlin tor details, 649- 
5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — Raised Ranch on 
landscaped, - wooded lot. This 

' expandable home has ceramic 
tile bath' and kitchen built-ins, 
quiet friendly neighborhood, 
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823, 649-5245.

BOLTON -  8 bedroom Ranch 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot >vith plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

1877.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ANYTWIERE — 6-8 rooms on 
main highway, if possible. 
(Cash, 1-443-7289, P.O. Box 1662, 
New' London.

MANCHESTER —2 family 6-8 
with 3 bedrooms, huge 
kitchens, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Separate utilities, fully rented. 
$18,600. Wolverton Agency, 
liealtors, 649-2813.

VA NO MONEY down or BHA 
minimum down on this 10 room 
(Colonial located approximately 
3 miles from Rt.; 18, sits on 
1% acres with a small brook.

w
A New Jersey man waa 

charged -with t-wo motor ve
hicle -violations and issued a 
written warning tor driving af- 

ships, shots from river patrol ter drinking early Saturday 
boats and a rain of bullets from morning.

. X . lumbering C47 t r a n s p o r t s  The man, James C. Clausen,
I n t e r e s t  H n t e S  mounting guns that can each 22, of Cherry Hill, was charged

m \ ^  , spew 6,000 rounds a minute. ’ with failure to show a motor
(Continued from Page One) vehicle registration, and p a st
(Chase Manhattan Bank of Vietnam took place during a ^  P9'

G oth a m  B a n k s 
R e d u c e \ P r im e

SIX ROOM HOUSE, $116 per 
month. On bus line, convenient 
location. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COTTAGES FOR rent -G ard
ner Lake. Modern, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 364, Col
chester, Conn. 242-9278, 848-
7178.

S o r e  o 6o tA(3E on cape 
Cod, 419 rooms, heat, shower, 
all convenlencei. Sleeps 4-8 
people, private paved road and 
prl-vate sandy beach, $116 per 
week. 644-6788.

MANCHES'yER
Six room Salt Box Colonitd, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen with built- 
in dishwasher, two twin 
sized bedrooms plus a nurs
ery room, basement recrea
tion room, attached ga
rage, screened porch, cen
trally located, one block to 

school. Asking $18,906.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
' 643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

Business Property 
For Sale  ̂ 70

FRUIT AND vegetable stand, 
% acre of land, dwau'f fruit 
trees, 220’ frontage, drive
ways. A real bargain at $2,- 
000. On Route 86, Hebron. Call 
after 4 p m. 649-U12.

MANCHESTER —corner loca
tions on Main Street that are 
ideal for offices, stores, etc. 
We have a few of these unique 
aituations. Tremendous invest
ments, . the growth and' the de
mand is' so obvious, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  2-f a m 11 y, 
good condition, $18,900. PHU- 
brick Agency, Realtora, 649- 
6347.

FIVE BEDRCXJMS, 2 full baths 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
3 fireplaces, walk-out base- 
rrtent, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. PMI- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

MANCHESTER - 6H room
, Ranch, assumable per cent 

mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with built-ins, large Uvin| 
room, fireplace. $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347 ■

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
home, oversized .garage, excel
lent value at $15,600. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESl'ER—nearly new,
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing a-vailable. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

IMMACULATE 5(9 room Ranch 
In an almost forgotten price 
range, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
full finished rec room, $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, ' Realtors^ 
649-2813.

NORTH ELM ST. — Older 7 
room house with new heating 
system, aluminum siding and 
garage, 'located on a lot 
200 X 700 (approximately 3 
acres), high private setting. 
Exceptional piece of property. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

AUTHENTIC New EJngland 
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 8% baths, modern 
kitchen with all built-lns. plus, 
bar-b-cue in family sized kitch
en. Sunken living'room  with 
cathedra] ceiling, 'Central air- 
conditioning. 345.000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

$18,900 —Beautiful 7 room 1956 
home, 4 bedrooms. 2-baths, 
fireplace, recreation room, ga
rage, 160 X 800 iot, trees', 
Hutchins Agency, Realtoris, 
649-6324.

HENRY STREET —an older, 
elegant colonial to await
ing your Icspection ^  a fine 
residential area.. • ' rooms in 
all plus a sunporch. Garage. 
AppUances included. Make this 
a must see. (Tall Nick Oonver- 
tino, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real- 
to>B, 648-1121.

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
coimtry setting, fireplace, 
screened patio, tip top condi
tion. CJall now. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—VA, no money 
down, or FHA minimum down 
on this 6 room Cape with gar
age located near Waddell 
School, lot 50x140, 1% baths. 
Asking $14,900. J.D. Real Es
tate Co., 643-5129.

S'? PEARL ST. —exceptional old
er Colonial. & or '4 bedrooms, 
family size kitchen, tastefully 
decorated, front porch, attic, 2 
car garage, storage area. Lot 
93 X 154’ . Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
849-4469.

MANCHESTER — now under 
construction, buUt by Ansaldi, 
Colonials, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches, city utilities, etc. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7820. ___ ____

SIX ROOM house. Hollister 
School section, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, glassed-in porch, 
city utilities, convenient loca
tion. Call Peg Cieszynski, 
Broker, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — Gracious 0 
room (Joloniai, centrally locat
ed, 119 baths, fireplace, gar
age, extra large lot, only $18,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
Ranch, excellent location. 
Oversized garage, nearly 2 
acres of land, a country home 
in town. Only $22,500. Oill Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Lets For Sale 73

Big house tor only $22,900. J.* _______  ___  ___
D. Real Estate Oo., 643-5129. New York cut its rate to 6% per strike the ^  Tay Anny reported.

cent from 8 per cent late last supply point 23 miles west of ^  cruiser patrolman said 
January. Only a few small Hanoi, the first time the in- hausen, driving north qn Ceqj 
banifs arpilind (he country fol- staUation has been reported 1:42 aju ,, passed $o
lowed at that time. bombed. It contains half a dozen ™ l" y  at Cen-

Last webk Morgan Guaranty ammunition bunkers and a ------- -
Tnist <^. ct New York and string of barracks.
Bank of America of San Pran*

NFO Pickets 
Show Up at 
Dairy Plants
(CJontinued from Page One)

jor success in its oampaign to 
inerrase by 2 cents a quart the 
price paid to farmers for their 
milk.

That was In Minne^ta, where 
the NFX) said IS dairies han
dling 235 million pounds of milk

Cisco, the nation’s, largest, cut A flight of eight Sovlet-de-
their rates from 6% per cent to ®raiders, and an Air Force F1055% per cent.

Similar cuts have been made 
by smaller banks across the and shot one do-wn.

ter and Main Sts.
When stopped, be refused to 

show the patrolman his edr 
registration, police said- 

A high-speed chase Sunday
A**- afternoon which covered nearly

Thundercluef turned into the t^ree miles of roads in M a t

It was the 38th MIG kill claim
e d ' b y . U . S .  fliers in the war.

Chester and Glastonbury result
ed ih a charge of speeding bd- 
ing lodged against Thomas E«

in o^trast to 10 U.S planes gtino, 18. of Glastonbury. poU ^ 
shot down by North Vietnamese reported.  ̂ ^

... A  cruiser patrolman said h6
The T h u n ^ ^ e f  that went spotted Stino driving south on 

down over the North was hit by «• nyr-in q- d a
An Easter Seal ooUeetton con- ground fire just above the de- Hartford Rd,;

C o lle c t io n  C a n  
R o b b e d  o f  C o in s

" at a fast speed.yearly had signed contracts on j  ̂ .

confirmed. Treat Shop at plane reported l » t  over the . lO
Manv of the states affected hv ’ Hianol radio claimed  ̂ _  u ' I-

t h f ^ y ^ t t  to U.S. pjanes wera downed V'
^ c k e t i n r L r ^ f .  of Jnienee “ “  buildtog somoUme between simday. Haynes St. was charged at.
over S l^ E a s L  S^ektnd spokesman ^^=04 p.m. Friday with aban-

HoilSM For Salft ' 72 I^HIGK RAN(JH—Ixiaded with
— — — ---------- — ----------------y  extras, 7 room^j plus finished
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch,' basement, 2 bdihs, fireplace, 
ftdl cellar. GI or ctuiventipnal garage, carpeting. Only $25,- 
financtog. Mitten Agency, ooo. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
Realtots, 643-6980. 648-1677.

IB ftE E  FAMILY —5,5 and 6.
Good Income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Fhilbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6847.

\

TWO FAMILY

Newly listed 6-6 Duplex, 8- 
<»r garage on a beautiful
ly landscaped lot. A homp 
in excellent condition with 
permanent siding, alUmi- 
mim storms and screens. 
Priced tor immediate sale.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low In Uke-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 648-fi847.

MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
3-car garage, extra lot. Just 
reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
AgeacYi Itealtora, 648-6930.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —5 room cape.
with 8 bedrooms, family size 
kitchen, 24’ living room, dining 
room, fine location, tree shad
ed ]^ d ,  $17,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colo
nial, \ 1%  baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, doiible garage, cen
tral, $28.90(). Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6834.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
Realtor  ̂ 648-1567

CHENEY ESTATE—M robnu, 4 
baths, - 2-car garage, approx- 
Imattiy 8 abrea.of land- By ap
pointment. PMlbrlck Agexicy, 
Raaltors, 649-5847,

TWO FAMILY built 1964’, 2 hot 
water furnaces, excellent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather 
St., reasonably priced. Hutcli- 
Ins Agency. Realtors, M9i6834.

LARGE WOODED Bolton lots 
'fo r  sale, in restricted residen
tial area. Call 643-4461, eve
nings.

TREED AND landscaped 100 x 
166 lot. Ideal tor Raised Ranch. 
Terms, $3,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

t h Ae e  e x c e l l e n t  l o t s ,
prime arba, can be purchased 
separately, $]j()|,000. J. D. Real 

.Estate, M3-5129.
COVENTRY- building lot, 380’ 
frontag;e, high location, hard
top road! Must be sold before 
April. Strout Realty, 1-228-9115.

100x200’—A-ZONE LOT, water 
and sewer. Caill 643-4153 be
tween 9-5 p.m.

Suburban For Sole 75
VERNON — '6  room Colonial, 
largo Uving room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with built-lns, 
IH baths, garage. Marion E. 
-Robertson, Realtor, 648-8868.

--cr uie caster weeKenn Saturday and 7:15 a.m. The' Air Force spokesman P'™'

sociation^rw rttl d ^ i v ^ e s ^  'f*^ ^  ^  weather, U.S. pilots hiit North dUcovered
milk to toe rity’s S S e S  ' « * ’ P * ^ «  theorized, because Vietnam with 98 misstons Sun-  ̂ Center ^  Winter Sts.
hoH no s i ^  o f forced entry was day which had been there for.more
S ?  S  a^d toft mito LppUea ' ^he fighting in toe delta cen- two. days. Checking toe mo,
remained adecmfteTn aU^toras register tered near Can Tho, 50 miles ''®1’ ®®‘® I'egistration papers.
No price I n c r S  rS^rt- ' T  open but that it had southwest of, Saigon, and was “ ’ ®y the car belonged to
e l  not coatetoed any ca«h. another sign of Ihe mounting the woman, they said.
Wisconsin, RUnois and Indiana ----- --------------------------------- ^ s c h e d u l e d  to appear m
farmers supplying milk to toe 
Chicago market.

The situation was reversed in 
Nashville, Tenn., where the 
(ximbined Action by NBD pick
ets, Teamsters, and members of 
toe Meat Chitters Union forced 
processors to curtail operations, 
kept milk off store shelves and 
hatted home deliveries. Nash- 
-ville milk processors 
some 1.6 . million 
Middle Tennessee
central Kentucky. t* not- subordinating its Euro-

Lawyers for toe Teamsters pcsn interests to a desire for 
Union delayed toe enforoeinent East-West agreements.

No u.s: Apologies 
For Viet: Humphrey
(Continued troni Page One)

U.S. officials said one of the I f  W n c P
.. ................... chief aims of toe vice presl- ^ T i a y S  n O S t
residents of dentV trip is to assure Et)ro- X f l  S t f l t t f !  r i f r k i i r k

and soufi Pcan leaders the United States V r i U U p
Town Manager Robert Weiss April 10. 

and members of the Town De-
of an Injunction against the milk The nuclear uegotiaitlonB have host^fc^av 
Withholding action In C?mnceiy been recessed tor sU weeks to
Court at NeiAhviUe by peUtion- thA ttwIiIah orfatAc  ̂ B©v6lopiin6nt Coni*

Manchester Circuit Court 12 
April 10.

Jane F; Sanders of 16 Goslee 
Dr. was charged at 1:26 p.m. 
Saturday with failiu'e to yield 
toe right of way to a vehicle 
not obUged to stop.

Police said she was driving 
east on S. Lakewood Qrcle and 
pulled out in front of a car at 
S. Main St. and Lakewood Cir
cle.

She is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12

D o d d  R etu rn s 
D issen ter ’s $70

(Continued tram Page One)
ing for a U.S. District Court or- tone to try to^ ^ vtocM fo  Hhes ^ ^ " r t f o r d  El^W *"Lf*ht 
der in their favbr. a hearing on -particularly. West Germ any-
toe motion was' set tor today; to accept the proposed treaty, Cheney Mills

More toan SOO NFO, Team- West GJermany and other in- said he offered“ sincera apolo-
sters and other pickets ap- dustrial nations fear the treaty group later had lunch gies to toe Barnum f ^ l l y . ”
peared early today at major will have an adverse effect on Manchester CJountry (Jlub "in an effort to set forth any
dairies in Nashville arid a dairy their development of nuclear where Weiss unveiled and dis- situation as accurately as possi- 
spokesman said milk would b® power tor industrial purposes. trlbuted a new booklet called ble, I endeavored to outline to 
delivered only to hospitals. Humphrey in his travels to ‘'Manchester Industrial Sites.” the committee various expenses

icketo also ap'peared at dair- the Netherlands, West Germa- TTie book 'shows seven large related to my duties as a U-S.^ 
ies in several Pennsylvaiiia ny, Italy, Britttin, France and areas In town suited for Indus- senator,’ ’ Drew quoted the D o d ^  
comiftunitias early today. . Belgium also has tbe mission of Cry, breaks the areas into sites, fetter.

Sixteen NFO picksts appeared stresaing the need tor prompt Hats the owners of the avail- Dodd was quoted by Drew 
at Abbot Dairies in PWladel- action on toe Kennedy round able parcels, and includes a fact saying tbe Barnum family via«b 
phla, announced they bad been trade negottaiticns being con- sheet on each—the size, avail- was fresh in his mind and thaj^ 
reco^ zed  by the Teamsters, ducted to Geneva. able utilities, etc. "it immediately popped into
and told police they, would not Pravda, toe Soviet Oommu- The tour of the Cheney Mills mind as an example, and wito'^G 
allow milk trucks to enter o r . nlst party newspaper, said In area was made to enlist the out thinking and under toe presw* 
leave ! the plant. An Abbott Mioscow today that West Euro- continued aid of the State De- sure of toe moment, I  relatc|d 
spokesman said the Teamsters peOa i governments ttatok Hum- velopment (Commission and to the committee.”  f**
were not .‘supporting the NFO'. ' phrey’a  ddsf aim is support ter HELCX) personnel in finding In toe letter, Dodd said he had. ,̂.

Pickets appeared at midnight U.S. policy ki Vtotham. tenants for vacancies there, "no sooner spoken the wqrd^,
at major milk processing plants* Pravda also said there is -One of the largest vacancies re- than I regretted toe reference,^ 
in four other Pennsylvania akepticiam to West Europe suits from Pioneer Parachute’s with all my heart. It was not m f,' 
counties. A  spokesman tor toe "about toe expediency (rf move to Its $1 mllHon facility duty as a senator to honor O s p ^  
NFO said pickets would remain presdivtog*' the North Atlantic In Pioneer Industrial Park., o ff  Barnum; it was my privilege 
"untU we get Uto job.doad,” 'Xr«ait3r '0iifMiiiaMoii. - McNall and Demtog Sts. an AnMrican.** '■'f'
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About Town
Oarlton W«lah Jr., son of Mr. 

Mid Mrs. CarHon Welsh Sr. of 
4<  ̂ Woodland St, has recently 

' oomplefed a course In artificisi 
hyseihtantion and Swine' repro
duction at the University of 
Connecticut Stoms. He is a stu
dent at the University’s Rad- 
oBffe Hicks School of Agricul
ture, ond is majoring: in dairy 
osittle management

Richard J. Marsh of Manches
ter, a Junior at Hartwick Col
lege, Oneonta, N. T., has been 
named to the dean's list for aca
demic achievement the second 
semester. He is the son of Hr. 
and Mrs.- Edward W. Marsh of 
leo Main St

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the post 
borne.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amerl- 
ocm Club, 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. An Easter Hat Parade will 
be judged by Mrs. Robert M. 
Hultman and Miss Helen Camp- 
beU.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle wiH meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Thom
as Parker, 18 Gerard St.

The We-Two Group of Con- 
oordia Lutheran Churc.. will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. The Synoptics will 
give dramatic readings of "The 
Terrible Meek”  and “ The Cre
ation.”  Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberetn, program committee, 
are in charge of arrangements. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heller, mem
bers of the hospitality commit
tee. The event is open. to all 
married couples of the church.

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Pongratz, 219 Oak S t

Connecticut State District 3. 
PTA, will have a dinner meet
ing Wednesday at 6:30 pjn. at 
Willie’s Steak House. Norman 
Ray of Seymour, president o f 
the group, will talk about the 
State Convention. Dr. W iliam 
Curtis, Manchester superln- 
tendant of schools anU guest of 
the Manchester PTA Council, 
will speak. His topic: “A  Look 
Ahead at Education.” A  feyf 
reservations are still aval'able 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Maurice W. Willey, 122 Eliza
beth St

Hartford Alumni Chapter, A l
pha Omicron Pi, member ‘of 
greater Hartford Panhellenic 
Association, will meet Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. at the l)ome 
of Mrs. Richard Sweetnam, 
198 Hollister St After a box- 
lunch social. Miss Diane Buck 
of Bloomfield, last year's com
munity ambassador to French 
Cameroons, will speak.

Members of the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra will present a 
Musical Evening tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at a meeting of the Pro
fessional Women's Club at Cen
ter Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Miss Marion Jes- 
sert)an, Mrs. Thomas Woods, 
Mrs. Isidor Wolf, Miss Carrie 
Seymour and Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Lagan.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigmi3 Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Franklin Bevins, 
Ll^wood Dr Charity ball tick
ets will be available. »

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
rummage sale Friday at 9 a.m. 
at the Post Home. >

Manchester Republican Wo
men’s Club will sponsor a wine 
tasting party Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at Iona Hall, Regent St. 
^ e  event is open to members, 
their husbands and guests. Re- 
fre^unents will be served. 
Members are reminded to use 
the north entrance to the build
ing, adjacent to the parking lot-

Heads Drive
Peter Ferreira, 17, of 151 Cen

ter St. baa been named Man
chester chairman for the fifth 
onmial Teen-agers’ St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital 
March. The appointment was 
announced by Danny Thomas, 
foimdcr of the Memphis, Tenn., 
hospital.

Ferreira, a sophomore at Che
ney Tech, led last year’s local 
March, which raised over 32,- 
800. He was oo-chairman of last 
moifth’s Manchester Tedn-ago 
March o f Dimes Drive.

The local adult advisor for 
the St. Jude March is Mrs. Nor
man OomoUo of 71 Constance 
Dr.

The Manchester St. Jude 
March will be held Sunday, May 
21 and all local youth groups 
plus individual' teen-agers are 
being asked to participate. 
Headquarters for returns will be 
hi the Manchester Police Sta
tion on E. Middle Tpke.

The drive, lasting only two 
hours, gives teen-agers ah op
portunity to help other children, 
afflicted with crippling and kill
ing diseases. Over 90 per cent 
of ail funds raised go directly 
to the research work at St. 
Judo Children’s Research Hospi
tal.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Masonic Temple. After a 
business metting, a sequel to a 
film, "Signal 30,” will be shown.

Kudra Elected 
Chapter Head

Robert G. Kudra of 78 N. 
Elm St. was elected pr^ldent 
of Beta Phj Chapter, Phi-Delta 
Kappa, national honorary so
ciety for men in education, at 
a  recent meeting of the^organl- 

> zation at the University of Con
necticut, Storrs. He is a seventh 
grade science and mathematics 
teacher at Illing Junior' High 
School.

Michael F- Tobin of 424 Tun
nel Rd., Vernon, principal of 
Camp Srtiool, New Britain, was 
elected vice president.

Four Manchester and area 
men were inducted into the ^ -  
clety. They are Sidney Cohen of 
118 Scott Dr , occupational C o

ordinator for M a n c h e s t e r  
schools; Eric E. Hohenthal of 
24 Munro St., administrative 

assistant at Middle School, 
Wapping; David R. Murphy of 
62 Bolton St., service specialist, 
Bureau of Community and In  ̂
stituticnal Services, Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, State 
Department of iMucation, Hart
ford; and Marvin Eisenberg of 
21 Manor Lane, South 'Windsor, 
principal of the Ell Terry 
School, Wapping.

7  States Collect Half
WASHINGTON—Of taxes col

lected by states in the fiscal 
year ended last June 30, nearly 
half—329.4 billion—was taken 
in by seven states: New York, 
California, Pennsylvania, Mich
igan, minuis, Texas and Ohio.

Firemen Quell 
Blazes id Cats

Firemen from the EXghth 
District and Town Ffre Depart
m en t each extingulBhed a car 
fire during the Eaeter weekmd. 
fire offioiails reported today.

Eighth District firemen’Queu
ed a fine on. the front aeat of a 
car at 21 Tolland Tpke. yeater- 
day afternoon, owned by Thom
as Scruggs cA East Hartford. 
Firemen received a telephone 
call at' 1:13, an official ,said.

An engine Are in a car at 73 
Summit St. was extinguished by 
town firemen 'Saturday, after
noon, an official aadd. Firemen 
from Co. 2 responded to a tele
phone call at 3:16.

FRe I^ E C TU R E  MON, APRIL 3, • P A .
A IX  CLASSES HELD AT MORSE OOIXEGB,
MEN A flD  WOMEN, regai-dless of 
broker’s license and BE YOUR OWN ^
come for yourself and family. Learn how to pass your 
open an office, obtain listings, show pioi^rty. 
gages, and close deals Mke an expert. Attend a 
TORE on Mon., April 3 at 8 p.m. You will receive a 
8opy o f “How to Choose Your House, m  
gidde for purchasing a. home. No obligation.
L.C0 Institute at the Morse College Full details griven at First 
r . .. . r -t)hon'> fr -Bn-chiire. *«si
Morse College, 188 Ann Street, Hartford —  TeL ■itj-ZM l

A v m v h  Dally N«e Press Ran 
Wot The Week Ended 

>idro& 36, 19G7

slims thighs with 
every step you take

Amazing new pahty gives you the ultimate in leg comfort;. 
Specially designed cross-over panels expand and adjust as 
you walk, sit or bend. Double control front and back panels. 
White. S, m, i, xl,

e  Aho available in thortlsg ityling . ; .  a ihuit iFor shorfer skirts.

(W f BeuMbm offeiu yon snch a great Uttle figurel

Use ur Convenient ^'Charge Account'

K a faulty lieatiiig
system lias jiuit kept 
youhot
under the c<dlar • ••

change to GAS HEAT 
andenfoyawarm 
feeling all over!

as as this:
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British Planes Bomb 
Stricken U.S. Tanker

LAND’S END, England 
( A P ) — N a v y  p l a n e s  
smashed the stricken tank- 
dr Torrey Canyon with 
1,000-pound bombs today 
and set it afire to destroy 
the oil remaining aboard.

, Smoke rose 2,000 feet above 
• the sundered three sections of 
the 974-foot ship.

The goed was to stop the flow 
of oil onto Cornwall’s already 
polluted beachM.

Twin-jet boiVibers of the Brit
ish navy wore ordered to deliver 
the coup de grace after at
tempts to set imre the giant oil 
slick appeared ineffective.

All ships and aircraft had 
been warned away from the 
area seven miles off , Land’s 
End. A 20-mlle radius was 
placed under restriction.

The 61,263-ton tanker lay split 
In three parts on the Seven 
Stones Reef while chocolate- 
brown crude oil continued flow
ing from her ruptured tanks. 
More than half of the 3S.8 mil
lion gallons aboard has poured 
into the sea.

Maritime experts predicted 
that the disaster, which threat
ens to pollute south Britain’s 
holiday beaches for years to 
come, will force a drastic revi
sion of British maritime law.

The dark scum coated 120 
miles of England’s most pros
perous vacation coast, and the 
government -set up emergency 
oil-fighting committees as the

(See Page Fifteen)

Mirror on Way
PASADEN A,! Calif. (AP) 

—  An optical mirror — the 
world’s largest — is on Its 
way to the California Insti
tute of Technology’s Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory.

It is to be installed 
Wednesday In an 85-foot 
high simulation chamber.

The 23-foot, nickel-coated 
aliuninum reflector w i l l  
focus rays from artificial 
lights to duplicate the sun's 
rays.

In combination with a 
vacuum chamber’s capabil
ity to reduce temperature.? 
to about 300 degrees below 
zero, the mirror will slmu- 
,late conditions o f space 
flights.

The 276-lnch mirror Is 
more than six feet larger 
than the 200-lnch glass 
mirror at Mt. Palomar Ob
servatory.

Weiss Asks $11 Million 
For Town Operations

Dr. Rawlins Heads 
State Parole Board

\ *■
b,
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Kennedy Book 
Bares Red Alert 
After Shooting

NEW YORK (AP) — Fears of 
an international plot to over
throw the U.S. government 
prompted Secretary of Defense 
Robert 8. MoNamara to alert 
overy American military base 
around the world the. minute be 
heard that President J < ^  F. 
Kennedy had been shot In Dal
las, Tex., William Manchester 
says.

“ By every readable signal the 
situation ■was very red,”  Man
chester writes In his book, "The 
Death of a President,”

The much-disputed book con
tains 350,000 words of text, plus 
diagrams, appendices and a list 
o f sources. The price is 310.

McNamara “ kept his heSd 
and made all the right moves’* 
even before he learned that 
Kennedy was dead, Manchester 
Bays. 'Die world'wide warning 
told American military com
manders, “ this Is the time to be 
especially alert.’ ’

President Johnson is quoted In 
the book as saying “ there might 
be War”  If Americans became 
aroused by suspicions that So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro had conspired to kill 
Kennedy.

It was the “ wild rumors”  
about a conspiracy that brought 
the Warren Commission Into 
existence, Manchester says. The 
commission, after a long Inves
tigation, concluded that Lee 
Harvey Oswald — and Oswald 
alone — assassinated Kennedy.

Johnson had difficulty per
suading Chief Justice Earl 
Warren to head the Inquiry, 
 ̂Manchester says, because 
Warren opposed "extracurricu-

(See Page Three)

Some of an estimated 45,000 birds which have been 
cover^ with oil from the tanker Torrey (Canyon, 
are-aided hy Pam- Bains in the royal bird hospital 
at Cornwall, England. Experts estimate 15,000 sea 
birds have died and another 80,000 are trapped and 
unable to fly  because of the oil which has saturat
ed their feathers. (AP Photofax)

Checkless Society 
Seen in U.S. Future

WASHINGTON (AP) — In U» 
not too distant future, you’ll 
walk Into a supermarket, buy 
the week’s groceries and order 
a computer to pay the blU with
out one penny or even a check 
changing hands.

That’s the forecast of George 
W. MUcheU, a member of the 
Federal Reserve Board, in what 
he and the banking community 
term a "checkless society.”

“ It’s coining -very, very fast," 
Mitchell said today in an inter
view. '3 y  the early 1970s, the 
system might be set up. When 
people find out It’s easier and 
more convenient to do business 
this way they’ll fatke to the 
change.’ ’

Mitchell said computers will 
make the new system possible 
but .won’t eliminate coins, dollar 
bills or some checks. But he and 
others foresee the "cash card”  
as the maip' money Instrument 
of the future

Mitchell said it 'will have one

excellent side effect— ellmanat- 
Ing checks which might bounce.

Coins snd currency make up 
slightly more than $39 bUlion of 
a total supply at money exceed
ing $173 billion. The remaining 
3134 WHlon Is in 70 mlUlon 
checking accounts.

Mitchell, who is working on 
the checkless society idea for 
the board, estimated that Amer
icans write at least 60 million 
Checks each day. Inundating 
bankers anJ the Federal Re
serve Board with paper.

Processing these checks, he 
said, is expensive, time-consum
ing and-geared to a comidetely 
obsolete technology.

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Okays 
U Thant’s 
Peace Bid

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United States dis
closed today that it has accept
ed U. Thant s latest Vietnam 
peace pfoposals calling for a 
general truce. It said it was 
prepared to begin discussions 
immediately to work out details.

The U.S. reply to the U.N. 
secretary-general’s proposals 
was made public shortly after 
Thant imveiled his plan at a 
news conference.

The Thant plan envisages a 
cease-fire to be followed by pre
liminary talks aimed at conven
ing a new Geneva peace confer
ence.

Thant said he had sent his 
proposals to all the parties di
rectly concerned on March 14 
and that some had replied. He 
said he did not consider any of

(See Page Eight)

Financial Plight 
Of Ex-Teachers 
Told to Assembly

HARTFORD (AP) — Many 
retired teachers In Coimecticut 
have to go on welfare because 
their pensions are so small, the 
legislature’s Public Person
nel Committee was told today.

Of the 3,660 retired public 
school teachers, 46 per cent 
have pensions below the poverty 
level of 33,000, said Prof. David 
Plnsky of the University of Con
necticut.

’ ’Many are able to live at 
all only because they are on 
public welfare,”  Plnsky said.

Busloads of retired teachers 
arrived at the State Capitol to 
support bills that would in
crease tiieir pensions.

Plnsky, speaking for the Con
necticut Retired Teachers Asso
ciation, supported a measure 
that would tie pensions to the 
cost of ll-ving.

“ We are In a true sense short
changing our former teachers,”  
Plnsky said at the crowded pub
lic hearing in the Hall of the 
House.

“ They paid their contributions

(See Page Eight)

A Manchester dentist has b«'- 
come the first Negro^to ilead 
the State Parole Board.

Dr. Sedrick J. Rawlins Jr. of 
49 Server St. was elected chair
man of the board by his two 
associate members on the body, 
Atty. Harold F. Keith of West 
Hartford and Prof. Abraham 
Goldstein of the Yale University 
law school. Professor Goldstein 
was appointed to the board last 
month. ’ •

The new chairman, who prac
tices at 183 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, succeeds John W. 
Patten of Middletown, who re
signed last month so he could 
devote full time to his duties 
as secretary of Wesleyan Uni
versity. Parole Board chairmen 
serve indefinite terms.

Dr. Rawlins 39, was named 
to the board by former Gover
nor Abraham Rlbicoff in 1959 
to replace Jackie Robinson of 
baseball fame. He was reap
pointed by Governor John 
Dempsey in 1965 for another 
four-year term.

The Parole Board meets twice 
each month at the state prison 
in Enfield and Somers to re
view the cases of inmates elig;!- 
ble for parole. It hears between 
70 and 80 cases a month.

A New York City native. Dr. 
Rawlins earned his bachelor’s 
degree at Lincoln University In 
Oxford, Pa. He received his 
D.D.S. degree from Mebariy 
Medical .College' In Nashville, 
Tenn., and completed post-grad
uate studies at Rutgers Univer
sity.

The i*6w ciwdnnan sen f^  as 
a weaitlher observer in the Army

DR. SEDRICK RAWLINS

Air Force from 1944-46 and won 
a captodney In the Army Dental 
Corps during a second tour of 
milEtary service from 1953-56.

Dr. Rawlins is serving his sec
ond consecutive term on Man
chester’s Hirnian R e l a t i o n s  
CcxmmlsBion. He was first ap
pointed in 1964 when the com- 
mlasdon was formed.

He was president of the 
Greater Hartford chapter of the 
NAACP in 1960-61, served as 
chairman of the Hartford steer
ing oommittee of the United 
Nog;ro College Fund and was a 
member of the Citizens for a 
Oonnectiput Medical and Dental 
Sohodl. He a member Of Un
ion Baptist Ciwi^h, Hartford!

Dr. RawUns and his 'wife, the 
fijttner Alyce TaldaXerro of 
9%e&rickarbui»r ‘Via,, have two 
sons, Wayne and Meu-k.

Tot Missing
CHICAGO (AP) — Detec

tives and uniformed police, 
some with trained dogs, 
made a house - to - house 
search of a North Side 
neighborhood today for an 
8-year-old girl whose chums 
reported her kidnaped.

The missing girl is Car
rie Stephens, brown-haired, 
blue-eyed second grader.

Pla3mriates reported a fat 
mai^ wearing a tan coat, 
dragged her away Monday 
night after asking the chil
dren to help look for his 
lost dog.

U.S. Planes 
Bomb Close 

To Haiphong
SAIGON. (AP) — American 

pilots bombed the outskirts of 
Haiphong Monday and pounded 
other target.-! In North Vietnam 
with the heaviest raids in two 
weeks.

A slight break in the weather 
over North Vietnam enabled 
U.S. planes to fly 107 missions, 
a spokesman said. This was the 
largest number since March 14 
when American pilots flew 116.

The targets included an oil 
storage depot six miles north
west of Haiphong and a surface- 
to-Eiir missile site only five 
miles from the Red port. XI was

(See Page Bight)

Abbey’s Nude ‘Ghost’ 
Only Fired-Up Guest

LONDON (AP) — Walking 
do-wn th6 corridor of ancient 
Woburn Abbey, the pretty 
daughter-in-law of the Duchess 
of Bedford was sure she saw a 
ghost.

Except for a white hat 'with 
ears that stuck up like a rab
bit’s, the ghost was nude. It sud
denly yelled, “ F ire!”

Fernanda MlUnaire, the 22- 
year-dd wife of the duchess’ 
son, screamed and fled in the 
opposite direction.

Hearing the commotion early 
Monday morning, .the duchess 
jumped out of her bath, threw 
on a driessing gown and hurried 
out. The duke rushed from an
other ffireotion.

They were just In time to 
glimpse the nude figure 'With the 
funny hat stUl yelling, “ F ire!”

<■, , s'-i"'----- .... ..  ' V'<. ■ ' ■ , !
- ' t - '

When everything got sorted 
out, the household found out 
what had happened.

Caroline d'e Oardenal, who 
works at the abby, sighted a fire 
In the 6oUth stable blodc of the 
duke’s ancestral home about 40 
miles north of London. She 
grabbed the house telephone 
and In her excitement pushed 
the first convenient button.

Marie Terese Gallot, 46, a 
French ()ousin of the duchess, 
took the call in her bath.

“ When I  was told there was a 
fire I was’ terrified,”  she said. 
“ My home burned down last 
year and I jumped out of the 
bath to warn the duke and du
chess.

“ I wrapped a towel around 
myself and rushed down the 
corridor. The towel dropped but 
I kept on running, I ’m afraid 
that’s the -way poor Fernanda 
saw me. My funny bat -was a 
plastic cap to keep one’s hair 
dry when bafhilng.”

The fire, a small one, was ex- 
tingidhbed.

U.S. Silk King 
Still Lost  in 
Thai Jungles

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia, 
(AP) — Little hope was held 
tonight that James Thompson, 
American king of Thailand’s 
silk industry, would be found 
alive unless he has been kid
naped for ransom.

More than 300 police and sol
diers searched the dark rain 
forests around the Cameron. 
PgUands iffil fesoit today, but 
no trace was found of the 
popular 61-year-oId Bangkok 
American who disappeared Sun
day afternoon after he went out 
for a  walk.

The searchers used dogs, two 
heUcopters and junglewise little 
Sakai aborigine trackers.

“ ^ e ’re really hoping now h e  
has been kidnaped and that 
we'll soon get word someone 
wants a ransom of 50,000 Malay
sian. dcVllars (about 35,000) or so 
for his safety,”  said a Ih . Am- 
mundsen of Bmigkok, a member 
of Thompeon’s party.

Kidnap gangs operating in the 
Cameron Highlands 90 miles 
north o f Kuala Lumpur normal
ly prey on wealthy business
men, usually Chinese.

Other sources expressed be
lief that Thompson may have 
beexune lost along the maze of. 
jangle trails.

' '' (See Page Nine)

His Request 
Needs Rate 
Of 40 Mills

By SOL R. COHEN
Town Manager Robert 

Weiss is recommending an ‘ 
all-time high General Fund 
budget of $10,994,115 for 
the 1967-68 fiscal year—rup 
10.6 per cent, or $1,061,- 
158 from th6 current budg
et, and calling for a 40-miIl 
tax rate. The present rat* 
is 42.6 mills.

Ill addition, he Is recommeod- 
inglng a 3620,000 b u c ^  for die 
Town District— ûp 370,358
or 12.8 per cent from the om^ 
rent budget. Hwe he is reciotd- 
mending a 3.65-mill tax rate, a 
repeat o f this year.

HIb reccmimended budget foe 
the Dorwntown Special ’Daxlnl' 
Diatrtot is 325,500 and Uhs leo- 
onunended tax rate is 6 
botli dupUcates o f the ounent 
year.

Weiss; in a  letter to 
Board of Directors, e x p la ^  
that, although he is recommend
ing a 40-imin General Fund tsx 
rate, for a drop o f 2.6 miHl* 
from the current rate, ‘VJue 
the over-ell adjustments being 
made by the revaiuethm pr6> 
gram, normel compeitooas a i* 
very dlfficutt.”

He states, “However, had w i 
remained ora a 73/itnr cent t i  
assessed -velue ratio eyeitm, to; 
stead o f changing to the 65 par 
cent ratio, there would liav* 
been a nductocn to 36 mHif.

Manchester’s  October 
Grand List, the basis for thl| 
1P67-68 budgets and tax rates^ 
U 3219,275414r-up 21% per 
cent fiioin the 1085 Grand 
However^ adjustments b y  tlMi> 
H oarct'of tost ftsview^ to  bs 
releoMd the end o f this weak. 
€u:e certain to cut the *«»fl, 
since nearly 800 taxpayers iq>- 
pealed their assessments.

Weiss is estimating that 1967- 
68 revenue from property taxes 
will bring in 38,728,807—up

(Sec Page Fifteen)

Bulletin
GOGOZ4AK INJUIOSP

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P )—  
Pete Gogolak, place fcu-irfng  
star of the New Yortc 
o f the Natiwud Foofiiall 
Laagne, suffered an Injofy* 
two weeks ago that east aer>- 
lona doubts on his future to 
football, the syraense Reiw 
ald-Journal reported today. 
H ie newspaper said tt hail 
learned that Oogolafc, ra> 
oeutly drafted by (be UJIk 
Anny, fell down a  flight o f  
Stairs at Ft. Dix, NJ'., on 
March 14 and Injared Ua 
back. Dr. John Ctogidah, hla 
father, was quoted that *09eta 
has suffered a congenital 
spinal defect with ditftonlr^ 
ties, resulting In an iaabUKy 
to walk and a  loaa. qd 8*  
pounda.”

Clark Asks War 
On Lawlessness

i it'
s % ' '-0-

WASHINGTON ( i ^ )  — Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark told more 
than 600 law enforcement offi
cials today they must make the 
National Crime Commission’s 
report the foundation for “ a na- 
tonal strategy to arrest and then 
reverse the trend toward law
lessness.”

Clark’s speech opened a two- 
day conference on crime con
trol. The meeting, attended by 
law enforcement ofilcers. 
Judges and corrections person
nel from every state, was called 
to start implementation of more 
than 300 recommendations 
made 1st month by.the commia- 
aion set up by President J e n 
son.

d ark  said had a similar 
meeting been held a generation 
ago after an earlier national 
crime report, "criminal justice 
b< America might be of signifi
cantly M g^ r quality.”

He said the crime commls- 
sion’s 852-page report -and rec
ommendations "can be either a 
bki^rlnt o f a national strategy 
for crime control or another 
smclent and forgotten tome.”

C Is^  noted that "crime is . a 
M tla m l' problMn. It tsnilshe*

'V '
s •• -  s4 v \   ̂\ /

the goodness of life in every 
part of the country.

"But law enforcement Is a 
local responsibility. As a nation, 
we have preached local law en
forcement.”

He said that there are mor^ 
poUce oMlcers In New York CSty 
than there are federal law en
forcement officers for the na
tion. He added that Loa Angeles 
County (Calif.) "has six times 
more deputy sheriffs than there 
are deputy U.S. marshals for 
the whole United States-, The 
Federal Bureau of Prisons has 
less than 6 per cent of the prison 
population pf the naton."

Clark said the officials must 
recognize that corrections facil
ities and courts “ are under
manned Bind controlled by state 
laws often needing changes; 
that crime is Increasing more 
rapidly than population.”

But be added tiiat 'trtiile crime 
is a national problem, and law 
enforcement a local responsi- 
btiity, "the elements of criminal 
Ju st^  are interdependent. No 
jurisdiction is an island entire of 
Itself.”

(Bee Page BlglM)

Pope Guardedly Ei^Grses 
Some PopulatioiFtlontrol

Contineniad Greeting for the Humphreys
Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph Luns welcomes Vice President and Mrs. Hu
bert Humphrey on their arrival today at Ypeiiburg Airport near The Hague. 
The vice president presented himself as a friend of the Dutch, rather than a 
negotiator as he continued Eurppean fence-mending talks. His first stop was 
in Geneva where he reported encouragement in the progress of negotiations 
lor a treaty to .halt the sp r^d  of nudear weapons. (AP Fhotofax)

VATICAN o r r y  (AP) pope 
Paul VI gave a carefully quali
fied endorsement today to gov
ernment action to control pop
ulation but did not indicate any 
relaxotion in the Roman Catho
lic Church’s (^position to me
chanical memiB of birth control-

In the fifth encyclical of his 
reign, the Pope made clear that 
the "rightful freedom”  of mar
ried couples who are opposed to 
artificial means of contracep
tion, for moral reasons or under 
the guidance of their bishops, 
must be respected.

Vatican sources said, how
ever, the new attitude was like
ly to clear tiie way for govern
ment laws to make birth control 
information available to the 
pubUc In places whqre Catholic 
pressure has opposed this in the 
past.

Some sources said it might 
even end organized Catholic 
oppoeltion to government laws 
permitting distribution of con
traceptive pills in welfare and 
public aid programs.

It was the first time any Pope 
had gone so far on the subject of 
Uitti control outside Biomaa

OatboUcism’s own teachings.
Hie encyclical deals with the 

world’s social problems. In the 
section on pcqailatlon growth, 
the pontiff declared that "the 
temptation is great to check the 
demographic (population) in
crease by radical measures.”

He added: "Public authorities 
can intervene, within the limit 
of their competence, by fa-vor- 
ing the availability of appropri
ate informati^ and by adopting 
suitable measures, provided 
tjiat these be In conformity with 
the moral law and that they re
spect the rightful freedom of 
married couples."

The encyclical, which ap
pealed for social and economic 
justice, said that imllmited capl- 
tahsm is a “ woeful system.”  It 
endorsed the redistribution 
among the poor of large estates 
which are “ unused or poorly 
used”  and criticized wealthy tax 
dodgers' who (ransfer income 
abroad to esca;^ obligations to 
aid the welfare of their coun
tries-

The encyclical was titled “ Po- 
puloium Progreslo — On the 
Development of Peoples," from

its first words. It debit wttb md» 
terial things of the world rather 
than with religious or spiritual 
themes. Hie document bore the 
date of last Sunday, EaSter, 
March 26.

The section on demograpbgr 
conceded that "too freque^y 
an accelerated demograpble 
increase adds its own ffifficul- 
ties to the problems of develop; 
ment; the size of the populatkm . 
Increases more rapidly tha* 
avai'lal^e resources, and ttaiiigN . 
are  ̂ found to have appareodar 
reaped  an impasse. ;

"From that moment’? tiM 
Pope continued, “ the temptetkni 
is great to chedc the damogr*- 
phic increase by means o f n d ir  
cal measures.

"It is certain that puUie «»• 
thorities can. intervene, wHtala; 
the limit of their oompetioee, 
by favoring the avalkUU^ t$- 
appn^fiate infMmaUon-anl by 
adopting suitable me*i<iis(k 
provided that thesO be la eaictof’ 
mity with the moral law and 
that they respect the 
freedom of married oatSflM. . •
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